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MONDAY, NOVEMBER S,

AbautTown
SOaa O m le  iJiP o lt, daughter 

ttt I fr . and Mrs. R o b ^  H. W  
of M Robert R d.; and Men 

JudMh AUen, daughter ot Mr. 
aoid K ra . Gordon T. ABen ot 6B 
Morse Rd.; have been elected 
ettkera of their dormltorlee tor 
<fae school year. Mise LiaFolt, 
k  senlar who has been elected 
Tice president, r^nesents her 
nsM ence on the Bouse Judicl* 
to y  Council of the College Gov
ernment Aseoclation. Mtse’ Al
len, a  freshman, has been elect
ed secretary of her reeidence.

St. Margaret’s  Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the K  of C 
Home. Refreshments will be 
served. ^

American Legion will meet to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. at the post 
home, Leonard St. The execu
tive committee will meet at 

,T :16.

j t ’ ' /

FAIRWAY

For Pipe Oeaners 

For Craft Work

n

The Rotary O ub will meet to
morrow a t 6:80 p.m .,at Oie Msa- 
chester Country Oub. HarpM 
Buckley of the Social Semuity 
Agency, Hartford, will qpeak on 
“Medicure.” Ih e  ways and 
means committee wtU meet at 
6 p m .

The Rev. Paul W. Peterson, 
pastor of F irst Covenant Church 
of Jamestown, N.T., will preach 
on "Walking with Jesus—^Whlle 
I t  M. Day" at a Worship Ser
vice tomorrow at 7:90 p>m. at 
Trinity Covenant Church.

The executive board of the 
Women’a Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home ot Mrs. Joseph Swensson, 
97 Prospect St. There will be a 
coffee'tim e before the meeting.

The Little Theater of Man
chester has announced a limited 
number of tickets available tor 
Friday and Saturday perform
ances of “The Pantasticks’’ at 
8:80 p.m. at Dling Junior High 
School Auditorium. Patrons are 
reminded to reserve tickets no 
later than Wednesday with Mrs. 
Ruth Rowley, 2 Gerard St.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
9PE1BSQSA. will sponsor a Guest 
Night tor all men interested in 
barbershop harmony tenvlght at 
8 at the V FW  Home, 608 E. 
Center St. Highlights of thb eve
ning win be the choruses and 
quartets from the Hartford, 
Meriden and RxKkvUle chapters 
of S1PE1B8QSA as well as the 
Manchester group. Guests will be 
admitted without charge.

EVERY 
WED.

OPEN
WED.,

THURS.,
FR I.
SAT.

till
9 PJVI.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPEOiALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER-

TENDER —  JUICY

BREADED —  PAN READY

VEAL STEAK 59lb

AT OUB

SLICED STEAK

SWORDFISH
FISH  COUNTER

lb.

DAZZLE

BLEACH Plastic 
,Vi Gal. Btl.

POPULAR, FANCY SLICED

16 OZ. 
CAN

INDIAN RIVER SEED LESS

GRAPEFRU IT
CRISP McI n t o s h  o r  c o r t l a n d

APPLES
LARGE SE ED LESS

SU N K IST  O R A N G E S

6 Tor 49c 

3 Lbs. 29c

Dox. 59c

Snow  W hite Mushrooms Lb. 49c
WASHED AND CLEANJCD

S P IN A C H (Full 1-Lb. Bag 29c
★  Be Sure To Redeem Popular’s Valuable 

Coupons Mailed To Your Home

Mystic Review will meet Tues
day, Nov. 16, at 6:S0 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall tor potluck and not 
tomorrow a s  was reported.

Mandhester W A TI8  will meet 
tomorrow at the Rallan Ameri
can Club. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. The ways and 
means committee will conduct 
a cafceless cake sale. Top loser 
awards for lakt month ware won 
by Mrs. Herbert Thibodeau with 
a loss of 6 pounds and Mrs. Al
bert Schwantor with a loss of 

'6 H pounds.

The Hartford branch of the 
Connecticut Association of In
dustrial Nurses will have a din
ner meeting tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the Shoreham Oaks Mo
tor Hotel, 440 Asylum Ave., 
Hartford. Dr. David S. Wilcox 
will speak on "New Concepts In 
Diabetes."

St. Jam es' Holy Name Society 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
in the school hall. Don Foskett, 
news editor of the Catholic 
Transcript, will be the guest 
speaker, f .

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will m eet‘tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The Fel- 
lowcraft degree will be confer
red.

The Women’s'H om e League 
of the Salvation Army will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. for a 
service program in Junior Hall. 
Mrs. Edith Turkington, Mrs. 
Belle Turkington and Mrs. An
nie Steele will serve as hostess-

mi

Judge Ruhinow First to Get 
B^nai B^rith Service Award

PoUee A r tt^

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 
F ire Department, has postponed 
Its meeting, scheduled for to
night, until Monday, Nov. IB at 
8 p.m. at fire headquarters. 
Main and Ifilliard Sts.

' J« y  B . Rublnow of Igsnches- 
ter, chief Judge of the State Cir
cuit Court, yesterday was 
named the recipient ot the first 
atmual "Community Service” 
award of Charter Oak Ikidge, 
B ’nai B ’rith.

He received the citation a t-a  
breakfast meeting at the 3-J’s 
Restaurant in Bolton, attended 
by about 66 lodge members and 
their guests.

Lodjge President Gerald Ok- 
rant said of Judge Rublnow, "In  
presenting ,him with this award, 
we are impressed not alone by 
Ms distinguishing service as a 
citizen and Jurist, but also by 
Ms concern for the total com
munity, town, state and nation."

The "Commmimity Service" 
award will be an annual event 
for Charter Oak Lodge.

The principal speaker a t yes
terday’s meeting was Samuel D. 
Arons of Hartford, vice presi
dent of the Connecticut Valley 
Council of B ’nai B 'rith, who 
listed the accomplishments and 
aims of the world wide com
munity service fraternity, since 
its Inception in New York City 
in 1842.

Judge Rubinow, a Manchester 
native, has been cMef Judge of 
the State Circuit Court since 
March 18, 1960.

He is a graduate of Man
chester High School, Harvard 
College, where he was elected 
to Phi B eta Kappa, and of Har
vard Law School.

He began practice In Man
chester In 1988 jujd in 1950 
formed a law partnersMp with 
Atty. John LaBelle, now state’s 
attorney for Hartford County. 
Judge Rubinow has been con
tinually active in civic, com
munity and church affairs.

Judge Ja y  E . Rublnow

He was a  member of the 
originEd Town Charter drafting 
committee in 1947, was prose
cutor In the former 'Town 
Court system, was active in lo
cal Democratic P arty  delibera
tions, and is a  past president of 
Temple Beth Sholom.

In  April 1961, he was pre
sented the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce Community 
“M” Award, for Ms distinguish
ed service to the town and to 
the state.

Judge Rublnow resides a t 49 
Pitkin St. with his wife, the 
former Eleanor Schwolsky of 
W est Hartford. ’They have two 
sons, Laurence and David, and 
a  daughter, Judith.

Enliven mayonnaise with 
lemon Juice and chopped pimen
to-stuffed green olives to serve 
with fish.

BTve ATM dtivam w«r». « v  
iw tod yesterday on chargee in
volving motor Tehicles and aum- 
moned to appear in C t i ^ t  
Court a t MAnehester Hov. 32.

P eter HUlnskl, 21, of 6S Rus
sell S t  was chaiged with oper
ating a  motor veMcle while his 
license was under suepenaloh; 
Vincent ()ninn, 28, of 18 Em er
son S t  was charged with mak
ing unnecessary noise with a  
motor veMcle; and David Y a- 
katis, 17, of 929 Tolland Tpke. 
was charged with driving with
out eyeglasses as required by 
Ms license. He was also given a 
writtwi warning for having de
fective stoplights, taillights, 
brakes, horn and tires.

Russell M. Armstrong, 84,. of 
105 Avery St. was charged vidth- 
disregarding a stop sign a t  Ly- 
dall and Parker Sts. He w u  
also given a written warning 
for driving after drinking.

Angelo Kapoletano, 53, of 
Vernon, was charged with fail
ure to have proper lights on a 
motor vehicle.

Book Fair Set 
At G re^ School

Tha Orecb School wlU spoo- 
aor a  student Book F a ir  on 
W ednes^y ftoih 1 to 4 and 7:80 
to  10 p.m. and on jYM ay from 
1 to 4 pm .

The fa ir will include dlq>laya 
ot new books from meny pub- 
Ushers In various price ranges. 
All reading areas of Intereet 
will be ahoW .

In  conjunction vrith the book 
fair, the Green School PTA will 
m e^  Wednesday a t 8 p.m. In 
the school auditoritun. Mra. 
Gordon Getchell, elementaiy 
chairman of the m ath revielon 
committee of Manchester, vHll 
explain the modern .jnath meth
ods used Ih the town’s class
ro o m . She will lUustrtite her 
talk  by using slides and an 
overiiead projector.

MembersMp dues will be col
lected a t the meeting. Refresh
ments will be served.

Leeside Singer^' 
Wm Ent«tainr

p-
The Lseslds Siagera. A grottp 

of folk singers, will entortafa 
Tuesday a t  a  fasMon Oiaw, 
"Holiday Highlights,” sp e^  
sored by the Junior CentU|Qr 
Club a t  Fiano’s Restaw ant, B ^ -  
tpn, a t  8 p.m. ’n ckets are avail- 
a b to .^ m  members o f the spop- 
aorinj; g^oup or a t th e . door. 
Refreshments will be served.

Members o f ,th e  s i n g i n g  
group are RSlth Groethe of 
Coventry, the leader and dr- 
ranger and a music teaqber^tn 
the Bolton School systeih; S jJ -  
via Redden and W alter Simoo, 
both of Bolton, and Carole HfiJ- 
loran and Richard HaUoitpi; 
both of London Park, Hebrtjp.

The group has been singing 
together for more than a year. 
They have performed a t  benM t 
shows in this ' area, also m  
BV>Ik Fair Productions in H alt* 
ford and a t a  hootenanny thfe 
year a t the Eastern States 8^ -

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N» 

LEC LERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

[ Choicest Meats In Town | J
NATIVE, W A YBEST

CHICKEN
BREASTS

( L m r r  6 l b s . p e r  f a m i l y )

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
A  817 HIGHLAND STR EET—PHONE 648-4278 S

Read Herald Ads.

SECOND BIG . WEEK

First Store in 1853 
located on Charter 
Oak Street.

Ladies' Proportioned

SKI PANTS

Regular
$ 12.

Name brand, heavy weight nylon 
blend. Side zipper, stirrups, In navy, 
berry, olive, black. Sizes 10-20.

U lilfiiS IliY
See The “A R T  SH O W ” 
In O ur W in d o w s . . . .

Courtesy of the Manchester 
Fine Art Association 

MOST PAINTINGS ON SALE!

€

Dressy or Casual

FA LL BLOUSES

Regular 
3.99

Long or roll up sleeves in several 
collar styles. Prints, solids, oxfords. 
Superb details, all wash and wear 
fabrics. Sizes 32-40.

A

Special Purchase of 

W O O L SLACKS
Values 

$8. and $9.

Solids, checks, plaids, tweeds In all 
fall favorite colors. FU LLY  LINED, 
side zipper, expertly tailored. Sizes 
10  -  20 .

W O O L  SKIRTS
Regular

$8.

These are all from regular 
stock, a l l  famous name 
brands. Choose tweeds, solids, 
heathers in blue, green, 
berry, brown, black. Sizes 
1 0 - 20. i

MISSES’ • TEEN S’ 

JUM PERS • SHIFTS 

SKIMMERS '
...

Regular $ 11

Beautiful wools in solid or heather com
binations. Sma.shing fall colors to coordi
nate with your wardrobe. Sizes 10-20 .

Reversible Quilted

SKI JA CK ETS

Ladies' Leather Palm

Driving Gloves

Regular 
2.99

All wool, stretch knit, leather 
palms. Perfect for Christmas 
gifts. Buy now!

Ladies' Better

HANDBAGS
Regular 

, to $6.

Pouches, Totes, clutches, one 
and two handle styles. Varjety 
of colors, leathers, suedes hnd 
fabrics.

Orion Sheltie

SW EA T ER S
Regular 

3.99

Cardigan style In all the popu
lar fall colors. Wash and dries 
quickly. Sizes 32-40.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

of Famous Border Print

BATISTE
SLEEPWEAR
by Barbizon

eacho n l y 3 , 9 9
Regularly $6.

• Waltz Gowns

• Long Gowns

• Baby Dolls

• Sleep Coats

Made of Barbizon's famous fabric, 
Blendaire(r) Batiste. Soft, luxuri
ous easy care fabric. All styles 
frosted with Imported French ny
lon lace. Buy for yourself, buy 
for gifts. Sizes s, m, 1, pastel 
colors.

Companion Sale!

Lazy Mjamie PAJAMAS or Meta 
PEIGNOIR. Regular $8 and $9. Now 
5.99 Each.

P'*' ‘x'-J

C O M E !  HELP US C E L E B R A T E - 

FR EE BALLOONS T O  A LL CHILDREN!
CPEN THURSDAYS 
TILL 9 P.M.

TH E STO RE  

W ITH  TH E V ILLA G E CH A RM

m a in  st r e e t . MANCHESTER

Regular $14. 11.87
Famous name brand. Dacron filled, nylon 
qpllted. Print reverses to solid color. Two 
slash pockets, drawstring w aist Sizes 10- 
20.

ttousi" M t

PRGCF THIS IS A  ’ 
STORE OF, QUALITY . 

W E CARRY THE 
COUNTRY'S 

BEST BRANDS

D a ^  Net Pron Roa
' W e e ltIM a ll  '

T h e W <

V 0 L .L aQ ay ,N 0 .8 4 '(TWENTY PAGES)
City o f VUlage Charm 

MANCttBSTER, CONN, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9. 1965

m e ,  ooU
ingwtads  ̂im  86-80; aaaiWGHi
6064 io o B m ir , high hi 4%

PRICE SEVEN CANTII

Eisenhower in Hospital;
Possible Heart Attack

Firemen and rescue workers probe ta il section of the ill-fated American Air
lines je t. I t  was the only section of the plane left after an apparent explo
sion and fire. (AP Photofax.)

58 of 62 Are Dead 
In Jetliner Crash

FB I Suspicious
dAN FRANCaSCO (A P )— 

The F B I  is not commenting 
officially, but you can’t 
blame agents fbr being sus
picious.

They have a box, shipped 
by Qantos Airways from 
Australia, that weighed 386 
pounds when it left Sydney 
on Oct. 29 and only 137 
pounds when it was weighed 
In San Francisco Monday.

Scribbled on the inside of 
the crate was tMs message: 
"Thanks for the ride— Dick 
the Fox.”

Authorities have been im- 
able to find the San Fran
cisco address to wMch it  was 
consigned.

W hat’s more, the box was 
sent c.o.d., and $447.54 is 
due. Tourist fare for the 
trip is  $530.50 and first-class 
fare Is $748.60.

Plane’is Pilot, 
F i r s t  Officer 

State Residents
NEW YORK (AP)—The pUot 

and first officer were among 
Connecticut residents killed Mon
day night when an American 
Airlines passenger plane crashed 
Into a Kentucky MUslde.

The pilot, Capt. Daniel J .  Tee- 
Bn, 46, lived with Ms family at 
R.D. 2, West Redding. He had 
20 years service with the airilna 
and was one of the line’s super
intendents ot flying based at 
La'G uardIa Alrpott here,

Capt. William J .  O’NeiU, 39, 
the first officer, lived with Ms 
family at Charter Oak Lake, 
New Canaan. He was a veteran 
of 14 years with American Air
lines and previously had flown 
with Transcaribbean Airways as 
a  pilot.

American Airlines listed fol
lowing Oonnecticut residents 
among the passengers killed:

J .  E . Jackson, 16 Church St., 
Hew (Janaah.
- George Main, 19 Ravenswood 
Drive, Darien. «

(See Page Eight)

CINCINNATI, O h i o  
(A P )— “Most of the pas
sengers were found in 
their seats and apparently 
burned to death.”

That was the word today from 
worker who helped carry

State News

Kellems Bid 
For Hearing 

Dismissed

Klan Probe 
; O ff Unti l  
Later Today
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities called off the 
morning session of its Ku Klux 
Klan investigation today with 
men who had been arrested in 
the Lemuel Penn slaying report
edly waiting to testify.

A committee spokesman said 
the session had been put off un
til afternoon because the lack of 
a quorum.

But a source said members 
were discussing a letter from 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
asking that they not delve-into 
the Penn case lest that action 
prejudice pending litigation be
fore the Supreme Court.

Penn, a WasMngton Negro 
educator and Army Reserve 
lieutenant-colonel, was killed In 
Georgia July 11, 1964, as he was 
driving back from a military 
training base.

Six wMte men Identified by 
the F B I as active in Klan af
fairs were charged in federal 
Indictments with conspiring to 
Injure and oppress Negroes in 
the Penn case, but the charges 
were thrown out of court.

Homicide, unless committed»  nnoTVlN lAPt — VltrfAn TTaI unless commiueo
bodies down a  steep northern on federal territory, is a  state
Kentucky MU where an Amert- offense. For that reason federal
can Airlines three-engine mandatory ^ r t y  p^gecutors resorted to the old
Boeing 727 je t  plane crashed ’^Shts conspiracy law.
and exploded Monday night In a ^  d lsm ls^  of ^he government is asking the
thunder and Ughtning squall ch a ^ e  supreme Court to reinstate the
wltMn sight of the Greater Q n- l< ^ ed  against felony indictments in the Penn
Mnhati Airport. Fifty-eight of and also In the case of
the 62 persons aboard were ^  Intention to he three civil rights worker^, Mi-

j  .  ̂ ) arrested so that she

, (AP Fhotofax)
Gen. Eisenhower a s . He Looked Last Month

Resolution on China 
Seeks U.N. Majority

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. margta o ( , v ^  ln.|avor oi Pak-

Ex-Leader 
R eported: 
Satisfactoiy'
F T . GORDON, Ga. (AP) 

—  F o r m e r  President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, 76, 
was hospitalized t o d a y  
with a possible mild heart 
attack and placed in an 
oxygen tent after suffer
ing chest pains.

Dr. Thomas W. Mattingly, k  
heart specialist who treated tlia 
five-star general for a  heart 
tack in 1966, said it would taka 
up to 36 hours before it would 
known whether Eisenhower had 
suffered another bout with fala 
heart.

But, Mattingly said, U the 10- 
ness was a  heart attack, "b y  i t t  
symptoms and characteristics. 
It certainly was a  mUd one.’’

The former President was 
0 aced in an oxygen tent for 
several hours after he enterCS 
F t. Gordon) Army Hospital dur
ing the night At midday Mat
tingly said Eisenhower stiB waa 
under oxygen periodically. “  

TMs, the physician said, is *la 
m atter of precaution used wUb 
any patient with chest i>ain8.’** 

He described Elsenhower’s  
condition os ‘‘very oaUsfactary 
at tMs time’’ and said the gsa- 
eral remained in bed " a t  our 
recommendation, not because 
he doesn’t feel like getting.upi- 

"W e think tMs is simple, 
good, common sense." n 

After sleeping several houca, 
Eisenhower aw!oke and chatted 
with M6 wife, who waa witii Mm

CAPT. DAN J ;  TEELENT ‘

Mnhati Airport. Fifty-eight of
aboard were mention „ -----------  ....

1dll6d.**  ̂ * airestGd so that she ooifid chael Schwerner, Andrew Good- unxrjuu jnatxuxms, n .x .
. , Wve were thrown - ^ r t e r s  of seating »ng. ■ ■ r -  , M ittingly was mmunoned 4 a

clear of the tanning wreckage, jem s today that it was the nros- MeanwMto a grand dragon China in the United came as ^  Gen- Elsenhower’s bedside early to-
bu t'o n e  died l&ter. other a ' « ^ fnrpfi mtAaHnrrtt t Nfiltions were reported In agree- ^wembly continued its an- day and spent hours In coosult^
tour were taported In fair t» S Z  t o S o f ^ r i S  M ^  G ^ S a  ment today on a ^ ^ l u t i o ^ i l .  t lS . with ^ e r  p h y M c i a ^ * T  •

“■ fs H rS r  5 suruugnt m suice n  wOUia not 4**‘’04C01,CU m icanung more 
yorty bodies had been carried have £my bearing on the breach 8.bout Klan guerrilla warfare
Turn ttiA mira’AjI HIIIrIHa ATI —«------- Ctâhr\/\1GI an#l

of N ation^et OMna.

W ILLIAM  J .  O’N E H X

ness. I t  Mt near the top of a  300- 

(See Page Ten)

t .

Veterans Day 
Events Back 
Viet PoKcy

n e w  YORK (AP) — Veterans 
Day observances Thursday will 
point up a massive national 
backlash against draft card bur
ners and other critics of U.S. 
policy In Viet Nam, reports 
from across America showed 
today.

In addition to the traditional 
turnout of war veterans, pa
rades in many cities are expect
ed to attract thousands of ordi- SAIGON, ’ South Viet Nam but reliable sources qaid the 
nary citizens who want to (AP) — U.S, paratroopers 173rd Airborne Brigade had suf- 
m arch to demonstrate support fighting in the tMck Jungle of fered its heaviest casualties 
for their country’s cause. ’ the D Zone north of Saigon since it came to Viet Nam.

The national headquarters of killed 391 Communist troo^ , a  mhe bulk of the Communiirt 
toe ^^^ericaa Legion touched U.S. spokesman reported tod'ay. ,os7es were a t t S ^ S  t o ^

spokesman said Ameri- attacks, heavy artillery and au- 
day-long tomaUc weapons fire.

Monday were moderate. The battle occurred about SO
xtags. With each pin comes a  _ _ _  « a ___
■aard saying "Antericans are miles northeast of Saigon when
aerving the cause of freedom in J  J  tw » l
Viet Nam. 1 wear my country’s A n a C O n d u  H l k e S  battahon -  a ^ t  500
flag to show that I  support their —  n  ■ • J"®”  e n ^ y .  Within an
afforts." L i O p p e r  t r n c e s  *  **»ttaUon of paratroopers

Frank Brockhoven, chairman fighting,
a f the Veterans Day parade In NEW YORK (AP)—^Anaconda spokesman said that In
Boston, sa|d, ‘̂Everybody wants S a le s ' Co. has boosted Ita U B . ** artillery barrage
to get In It — everybody's call- copper price to 38 cents a  oound *‘**̂ ®f* Caitg. The Com
ing m e ." He estimated that ^  “‘^PP*^
more than 12,000 would march, a  two-oent, price In- apparenUy to prevent IdenUflca-
led by servicemen home from “•’ease by three smaller cojpper tlon.
toe war In Viet Nam. producers. 1 Unofficial sources said

Ih Qenver, Colo,, the United announcement Monday fighting continued during the
Veterans ObunMl,' sponsores of “ ” *** speculation whether. night. U.S. Air Force B52s from

. i b  annual parade, arranged for ***® nation’s copper producers Guam raided a  densely Jungled 
one s^ tion  to consist of unorga- '"J®*"* .follow price boosts for area of D Zone 10 miles to the 
nlzed citiaens w l»  want to Join aluminum with sweeping price west, but a spokesman said toe 
toe line of m arch as a  sign of nf®“ ®® ^®**' ***“ • raid was not directly related to
national sMidartty; uncommitted were Kenne- toe paratrooper operation.

to  Columbw,'OMo. t o  p a r a d e '^  Ground action was reported
grand marshal la .postm aster ® ®®fP* , . . light in other areas A Viet Oraia
Victor J .  Bodlsh who arranged ^  b*®" c m n p im r a t t a S ^  a
for th e .M tys letter c a r r l ^ t o  2 ® “ "*®'* Po»Mble WMte
m arch  in their woriting uni- ^ “®® reaction to last week’s  Monday nlsM but
fqrms. Students of OMo State “ '̂“ Jbium price rises. Govern- reported b e a t o ^ t f ^ T h .  
Ohivenfity planned a  blodd-d^ ment moves to speed disposal of 
Bating seaslfm wMch they »lb™lnum stookpUes have been ^
dubbed a ’’Meed in’’ -  a  switch “  bidlcatlng presiden- y g  ^
oo the "teach-ins’’ wMch have d l^ learore over the aluml- Je w  M ^ s a t o J a
bean held a t  same schools to-®*?? ^*'**®®*- NMto Viet Nam
protaat t o  Viet Nam fighting. J I ? ®  “ PP®® P**®* >̂ 86 started 

“  -  - with CSopper R a ^  cto., tospira.
tkm OonsoUdato Copper Ota truMi parka, 
and Am eiioaa Smelting Ota (See  Buga-H ree)'....

down toe rugged hillside on of peace charge, 
stretchers to a makeshift
morgue at the airport by mid- Cleanup Vowed 

• morning.
The top of the plane’s  fuselags HARTH'ORD (AP)—Norwalk’s 

had been ripped off. new. mayor has promised toe
" I t  is beyond me what caused State Water Commission speedy 

toe fuselage to fly apart like action to correct pollution of 
that,’’ said one member of a  Norwalk Harbor. _
federal aviation crew. Frank N. Zullo appeared be-

Fourteen hours after toe tore toe commission Monday In 
crash the wreckage still r*«Ponse to a "show cause’ cl- 
smoldered. The crash was re- tation to determine If the com
ported at 7 p.m. Airport firemen mission should take legal action 
said they found one watch on a Against Norwalk for failure in 
passenger had stopped at 7:06 thq past five years to take cor-* 
and another at 7 :10. rective action.

The veteran pilot of the Jetlln- ^ 'jh o  said, " I  can’t deny this 
er was making a  visual a^^Mr has been handled horri-

schools and ata^t m ch Diplomatic^ source, said «  ^  “ J ,
waa a atrateffic tyiava fdmArf a# gooa.

-----^ -------  a « c a M v a a  U V A U v  6BV  U 4 0  J ^ U | { U B U 5  X v V f *

slOT of support for the Chinese tiooal Golf Course nea^’ here, 
Rads did their chancM more complainine of cheat pains.

fhnn 0vww1 «« . . . .

(See Ptbge Ten)

Pacifist Critically Burned

Human Torch 
Protests War

er was making a  visual an- nanaiea nom - NEW YORK (AP) —A young fluids were being fed directly
nroadh In the rainv tcunrv dark ’̂''® ' ’®®“  bi Office only paedfSist, Roger A. LaPorte, set Into Ms veins.
nOBB. I t  Mt near toe a S -  “ '®^ ^ “ "®® W -

before dawn soaked body left a four-foot 
Teen Parents Blamed the second American in a charred circle on the pavement.
HARTFORD iAPi The .tnfe J "  ^ Within the circle were the solesW A K iroftD  (AP)—The state protest against war. ^  ________ __ ____ _ ^

Itoalth Commissioner has LaPorte, 22, is In critical con- fert—a Quarter a dime two
charged that teen-age marriages ddtion at Bellevue Hospital with peimles and a kev are resrwwisfWa a ____ i.___ ___ P«™“ es. “na a Key,

was a Strategic move aimed at Ue was brought to the hoq;>t-
winning the widest poofible ..  ^ ® . ®®*“ ’ces said tal, and Ms son, John, flew in

tiiat the resolution would have immediately from Pennsylva- 
■■ toe assembly decide "to  restore nia.

to the Peopie’e RepubUc of Chi- MAttingly said Etaenhower 
represents the whole was alert. “He visited with Ma 

M Me lawful rights In the son, who cam e not because 6t
United N ^ on s, and Invites the hla seriousness, but becauaa 
People 8 RepubUc of China to Mrs. Elsenhower asked him to ,"  
take Its permanent seat In the Mattingly said.
Security Ooimcil and ptoer or- Eisenhower was given some- 
gans of toe United Nations, thing for his pain, the pbyslclaB 
wMch are lUegaUy occupied said. He didn’t  give details. 
Taiwan (Form osa).’” " The general’s blood pressura

Some diplomats ^>eculated was described a .  rangiiig .ba- 
that a  resolution omitting toe tween 180 and 140. 
usual reference to expelling Na- "Th is U Ms lisual, iww4n«i 14̂  
tionallst China would bring 6 to e l," ' Mattingly added

(See Page Ten) (See P age Ten)

»*■

" I ’m antiwar, all wars,” La-
are responsible for many of toe third-degree burns over Ms
"crib  deaths” occuring In toe body. .  .
state every year. The burns covered 96 per cent P®̂ ®® ^®

Dr. Franklin M. Foote told' of LaPorte’s body, a  condWion , Aad sprayed Mm
members of toe Connecticut desaribed by a hospital doctor “ Mlngul^ers.

- as “ .Mimllv -- vw i«. ®v® some w afer," he
(See Page Ten)

as “usually fatal.” The victim 
was breathing through a smgi- 
cal opening In Ms throat,and

muttered as Ma stretcher was 

(See Page Ten)

Parliament Opens
___ . %

Rhodesian Solution 
Called fo r hy Queen
LONDON (AP) — SpeaMiig have headed a  royal oominiih 

on behalf ot Britain’s Labor slon to seek a  solution, but 
government. Queen EUzabeto n  Smith said Monday he saw ho 
caUed today for a ^ ace fu l and jpolnt In the comntiaslon becauaa 
honorable solution to top Rho- Wilson had said he would not ba 
desian crisis "on a basis accep- bound by ita findings. Smith 
table to toe pieople of toe coun- also brushed off an invltatloo 
tiy  a .  a  whole.” from Wilson to meet Mm in

In the opeech- from the throne Malta! _ •
opening the new session of Par- As toe queen tpoke. Smith 
Uament, toe queen pledged th jt  called on Wilson to acknowledga 
Prim e Minister/Harold Wilson that negotiations over the wMta 
and Ms Cabinet would make Rhodesian government’s plana 
"unrertltting efforts’’ to seek a to deefiare independence h i^  
settlement through negotiation come to the end of the road. ' 
with Prim e Minister Ian Smith "How many times have
of Rhodesia 

The queen read the cqieech 
prepared by the government in 
the red and gold House of 
Lords. Peers, members "of toe 
House of Commons and mem
bers of toe diplomatic corps 
heard her.

She outlined a  legislative pro
gram of e c o n ^ ic  a!nd social 
reform for Wilson’s Labor gov
ernment wMch is clinging to

(See P a g .-  Ten)

Biilletm
i;

VlM Pnaldant Hubert

jtSm  PagB Tm ol
Patrolman William Haywood examines bita of clothii 
er—item s marking (:he.»ite where pacifist Roger “ 
afire this morning. (A P Photofax.)

and a  charred sneak- 
forte^ 22, le t  himaelf

N EW  BEM O N STK A TIO N ^
-------- - ------------------ „  SANTIAGO, O hll. (A P)
power by the slim paxliamen- flagpole was ripped

^  ^  ^  Argentina
Embassy and windowa of a(|  ̂
Argentine alriine offloe wei^ 
amaahed today In new deinai»>’ 
strations a g a ^  an A rgei^  
tihe-OMlean border clash ^  
wMch a CiiUean polloa oMoenL 
was killed. Thonaands ofdani. 
onstratora outolde the «aibaa»i' 
sy—located on the sixth floqî  
of an office buUdlng—ebeenti>7 
as offloe workers on the iloor̂  ̂
above reached from tiie w fa^  
dows and broke ihe flagpol̂ " 
in two pieces Embassy p .^  , 
aenad grabbed Om 
pole and Inntod tttai

tary margin of a sii^ile vote
Wilson made an obvious bid 

for toe support of toe nine Lib
eral party votes in the House of 
Commons by toning down reL 
erences to controversial sub
jects, like toe nationalization of 

. the steel industry, wMch tljo 
lib era ls  are known to oppose. 
Steel take-over was not even 
mentioned In the . queen’s 
speech.

Shortly before she spoke Rho
desia’s chief Justice, Sir Hugh 
Beadle, arrived in London In an 
attemp< to reviva negottationa 
at| tile crlala. Boodle waa to
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’65 Measttf es
5lis; to

i

y<^* itHBMOlH C riT , Tex. ( ^ )  .because it authorixea an imin^> 
•» PraiMent Johnson naa diate study by the new Depart* 
Sacred tits desk of aU 1966 leg- ment of Housing and Urban De- 

Including one bill that veiopmpnt to' devise a perma

I n i e r n a t i o n t d  
F o o d  F d ir ' S e t

IB y  S t» G e o r g e  S O eorge  E . R o lren , headm aster o f  M onson A cad*
The Wothen of' St. Oeorge’s «m y  f o r  th e  past 31 years, and a  leading f ig u r e  in  MAs-  

Episcopai Chun* will hold a educational circles, w ill re tire a t  th e  end o f

on te

Viet PoKcy
'(Oonttnued from Pfm;« One)

' d b *| i ^ iliB -id B n T B M  '
BAB HKVSR OAVOBT ON

iWd to tnauranco tor mil- nent plair tor protection against ' ' “ ™ “  the 1966 academic year,
uninsurable Oleasters. Holiday -  • ---------------tiona srho now cannot buy pro

tection' againet floods or hurri
cane-driven waters.
'  Jotoson, the Texas White 
fiouse announced Monday night,

___ Robert C. McCray, president
"Such a basic study is long Hasket of International Foods of the Mcnison Academy board 

overdue,”  Johnson said in a “ d Gifts” Nov. 20, from 11 of trustees, announced that the 
statement. • a.m. to 4 p.m. in the parish t>°ard had accepted with sin-

As tor damage wrought by liali. cere regret Dr. Rogers’ resig-
alBned all pending legislation Hurricane Betsy, which struck Foods from many lands will nation from the post he has held 
tvell in advance of a midnight early in September, John.son 1>« featured, with tables with fine* 1935. During the three
i^ d lln e  — and without allowing said: "I am advised that the specialties frpm France, Scan- decades he served as head-
any meataire to die by pocket property loss will probably dtnavia, the British Isles,. Ger- master, the school increased
Veto. equal or exceed the loss in any many, Austria, Holland, Italy, many times In size and under-

After a bill reaches the Presl- other disaster in the past two and, last but not least, New took a number of successful
dent, he has 10 days in which to decades.'
sign or veto it or, after Congress In a second statement, John- 
nas adjourned, to let it die by son reasserted that he will 
inaction. Press secretary Bill D. again ask Congress next year to 
Moyers said Johnson now has pass general legislation permit- 
acted on all measures Congress ting educational and scientific

Hn g 1 a n d. The gastronomic building programs, 
gamut will run from casseroled turn rule 
through candies. Dr. Rogers assumed the head-

Mrs. Wlnthrop Reed will dis- mastership Of the academy at 
play an array of gifts made by the height of the depression, 
refugees from many countries when enrollment numbered few-

passed before adjournment. ■ institutions to import scientific under the auspices of the er than 20 studentst by the time 
One of the final bills to get and technical instruments and Church World Service. There school opened in September 

Johnson’s signature provides apparatus free oi duty. will also be a table of gifts 1935, he had increased the figure
special federal aid for many He said the fact that he had made by women of the church, to 34 boys. Today Monson Acad-
victims of Hurricane Betsy in signed 14 individual bills in re- Lunch will be served by the emy is at its "ideal enrollment"
Louisiana, Mississippi and Flor- cent days which deait with, ipdi- church's youth group. of 225 students as- set by the
Ma. If they qualify for disaster vldual cases imderscored the Mrs. Carl Carlson and Mrs. school’s board of trustees! It is

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
The chief advantage of a\Rv 

handed game is.that the M 
player to a semi-official klbil

Humphrey will address Wash- **’• *** hands'

rally at Arlington National of course, but the gullloUne has i  
Cemeteiy and place a preslden- never caught on In this country. ^  
Ual wreath at the Tomb of the Opening lead*-Queen at dia- 
Unknowns. m o i^ .

finv rrt__opened the queen of dia-
H m jih lr. Uk.;i a J ™ . 0,  Z  K J ;  S S , t t f Z r  T a i j !

f : - -  • '«“  «
erans organizations of the state 
suggested that motorists turn on

vetneraUto 
NOIOH 
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. 0  A K 32

None 4 K Q I 1 0
1094 V  J « 7  •
J108 O 9 7 5

8 3 2  4  1096
flOUTH 

A 9 8 7 S 4 2  
33 
64

North 
1 NT

West
AU Past

cluMS, and South *«"***
"They have a’ hundred honors.”  “ ** *** three tnmes. with

their headlights fw  five minutes keeping hie p f ^ ^ r  happy. did get hte club trick. \
toelr on. Houdlnl,”  ^  the ^

«>vlng kibitzer. "Don’t waste "«* 1“  ®PP®-
New y Z  ^  “ ’"®- have to lose three Three cheers (Bronx var-

“"® »Pa<l®» and a club.” ------------------ --------------'places where opponents of the " I  haven’t lost that club trick

loans from the Small Business need for broad legislation. Charles Lathrop Sr. ■ are
Administration or Agriculture Two bills signed Monday were chairmen.
Department, up to $1,800 of in that category. ___________________
principal repayments and inter- Among the other new laws he 
e^ w lll be written off the books, signed were ones expanding the R h a m  D is tr ic t  
•: The special aid is Intended tor federal vocational rehabilitation 
hurricane victims who suffered program, setting sugar quotas, 
losses for which no commercial increasing by $120 million the

authorized revolving loan fund 
of the Small Business Adminis
tration and another calling Con
gress back to work at noon on 
next Jan. 10.

Moyers said Monday 
Johnson's most strenuous

Dr. Oeorge E. R ogenCO- now in its 161st year, having
been established in 1804, and has ta-ry dub. He is presently 
students enrolled from all parts member of the executive com-

leity) for (he roving kibii(zer. 
Daily Question

niona p _  . -------- jf^i Duuui oDservea. 11 IS now Uealer, yon .hold: Spades,
S »  « « » « »  later, and South sUU A.9.8-7-6-4-2; Hearts. 5-8; Dla-
Ym t̂h l ^ - ’t lost the club trick. « Cl«l»®’ «  *•

1«1 a diamond to the y®“  ®ayT
*  V"*®" ®*®’ a <6amond, led a Answer: Pass. The hand ia not

^  under the slogan heart to the king and led ® normal
■^end the war in Viet Nam.”  dummy’s last diamond. If East 0P«J»lng bid. and the spades are

of the country and from many mlttee of the Independent School ^ ^ ‘and Comrntttee niffed. South would discard a solid enough for a shutout
foreign nations, Aao/w.t«n.,*. iiAnA..A»u.....k.. _ for Nonviolent Action said 50 of m..v. amp ki.... bid.• Association of Massachusetts, a i. k i * y v iv .a m  .  i .< . i  .  umo gw na oi mo oiuo

Dr. Rogers was born in Man- deacon of Monson Oongrega- . ^  d^onstrate loser on one of East’s natural
Chester, and graduated from tional Church, and secretary of ^ ^®^®"* trump tricks,

Action said M of club and thus get rid of hlS club t>ld.

Insurance was available, such 
•s damage from flood, high 
Water or wind-driven water.

In the long run, the new law 
may have greater significance

S c h o o l  S la t e s  
V i s i t o r s  D a y

Copyright, 1965 
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A R T H U R  DRUG

Manchester High School. He the Monson Free Library since chusetto 
graduated from Tufts in 1924, t938. An accomplished pianist, ^
magna cum laude, with honors t’ ® tor many years accom- ~

One of the special programs in Latin, and membership in P¥'*®t tor American Legion and
planned this year at Rham High Phi Beta Kappa. He was presi- Rot-ory musical and variety
School to Inform parents and dent of his class for three years, shows.
other Interested citizens how the president of the junior and sen- tn the spring of 1964, the Dr.

day school functions is the open i°r honorary societies and cap- George E. Rogers Athletic Field 
* ‘  ̂ bladder-kid- house scheduled for tomorrow, tain of the varsity basketball was dedicated In his name,

ney stone ®'^8e«y- Besides han- visitors may come for the whole team. He taught Latin and Ger- Before attending Tufts Unlver-
dling a lot of desk work, John
son flew to his old school —

East therefore discarded a 
heart, and South ruffed. South 
led a heart to the ace and re- Libraries Deficient

WASHINGTON — The office•O J  turned another heart. This time
H O f lC l  L iO D C ll  l l O I l S  Hast had to discard a club, since of Bklucation says more than 50 
^  A • z a ruff would still be fatal. per cent of libraries in four-year
L i f l l l S C  A c c i d e n t s  South ruffed, led a club to the colleges and 86 per cent of two-

ace and led dummy’s last heart, year colleges’ collections do not 
Obscured visibility and wet East had to discard his last meet minimum standards of the

______ ____________ __  „  ___ _ •'oads figured in a number of ac- club, and South ruffed — thus American Library Association.
man for two years at Willlston he^was employed at Aetna ddents investigated

for CURLERS 
HAIR NETS 
BARRETTES

day or any part of It.- man for two years at Willlston *ie»was employed at Aetna mvesugaiea by Man-
_  ̂ Schedules for all grade levels Academy, and served as assist- Insurance Co. in Hartford .‘=i>«®ier police yesterday. Dam-
^ t h w ^ _ T e x M  State College will be available to visitors when ant coach on the soccer, basket- Cheney Bros. Silk Manu- minor and no serious
»  they register, and visits may be ball and baseball teams. He also facturing Co. in Manche.ster. He ‘"Juri®® were reported.

’*‘ *̂ *’®*‘ made to any of the classes, ‘ aught at Goddard Seminary in ''^as also a member of the 41st car driven by Thomas R. 
Lunch may be purchased in the Barre, Vt., and at Northwood Coast ■Artillery Corps in World ^®‘>®®. ‘ 44 Highland St.
school cafeteria At 2-16 pm  School for Boys at the Lake W a n  and was staUoned at Port ‘ eet before it hit a
the close of the school day. there Placid Club in New York, where Monroe, Va. With his wife, the c ® driven by Joseph H. De- 
will be a social’ hour In the cafe- be also was assistant head- f®™®^ of Nauga-
torla, and an opportunity to master and athletic and orches- ‘ uck, he resides at the headmas- and <3hestnut Sts. at
meet the teachers director. ter’s home in Monson. The cou-  ̂ P-ni.

student Performance Br. Rogers took over his posl- Pl® baa one daughter, Mrs. Bev- ‘I’’!''®" by Ann Marie G.
Performance in school work Monson Academy at a « '‘ly H®®̂ . a teacher in the McCormick, Wapplng, and a po-

tor rtuTnts w l !T ^  T d e  « ” '® '^ben private schools were Palmer High School; and two 
known to them a week from Fri- 1" ® difficult struggle to survive grandsons, Larry and Glenn, 

the first quarter 1̂ ® depression. He re-established

education.
After the day was over, said 

Moyers, Jc*nscm felt tired.

Three Killed 
As Philippines 
Hold Elections

BRILLIANT! FUNNY! MERCILESS! 
GO! GO ! GO ! Bernard Drew, Times

a rmrM m4 M4 wMIm plc4m
I josemaievine

■Me hf

UUROCEHMiVIY
JUUECHWCTE DOKBOSAIOE ^

day, when
Philip- marking period ends. To help 

pines today had the closest future performance
MANILA (AP) —The

thing to a peaceful election since 
It became independent in 1946.

in studies, 
a standardized testing program 
was conducted

Police said three killings were vveek. The results will be made 
reported, bringing to 44 the known to students when

the school on the basis of the 
solid education It offered, the 

^  individual attention In small 
a't’ Rh^^'last ouUtanding faculty

members, and an all-around pro
gram of scholastic, Bocial, reli-

Directors, Cluh 
Discuss Lease

they

Front End 
Special
Reg. $12.50

31) ALIGN FRONT END 
2) BALANCE FRONT 

• WHEELS—Reg. 84.00 
5 3 ) CHECK FRONT 
m WHEEL. BEARINGS 
N4) CHECK BRAKE 
T SYSTEM

All Four Only

$ 0 9 5
5 SERVICE ON ALL
bOo n v e n t i o n a l  m a k e s

i MORIARTV 
=BROTHERS

S01-S15 CENTER ST.
B TEL. 643-5135

iwmber at deaths from political pjan their courses for next year. training.
xHi*kI A t a n A  I m  4-V. ..... * ____ •* C.V»ra**+1 a» m #4 V<a 1. — a violence In the year-long cam- i^und Drive
paign. Extra - curricular activities

In the 1963 congressional cam- were given substantial support 
paign 89 were killed. from the recently concluded

It may be two or three days magazine drive, reported as the 
before Dlosdado Macapagal, the mhst succeasful in the school’s 
Incumbent Liberal; or Sen. Fer- history. Among the activities is 
dlnand Marcos of the Nacional- the soccer program, which this 
ista party is declared the new year had its most successful 
president. But the big city vote 
and partial returns from the

The town board of directors 
will meet ■with representatives 
of the Manchester Country

large islands were expected in a 
few hours.

The cities were. expected to 
vote heavily in favor of Marcos, 
while Macapagal's strength is in 
the ouUands.

Shortly after he had embarked 
upon a building and Improve
ment program, the school was ^*‘*b at 8 tonight in the Mu- 
struck by the hurricane of 1938, Building Hearing Room
which ■wiped out much of the ‘® <i>scuss the terms of a pro- 
■work It bad undertaken. Con- P°sed 15-yeax extension of an 
tlnulng to add to Its properties ®xlsting lease, which still has 
and buildings, however, the aca- years to run. 
demy began to grow imder Dr. "^® Country Club, which is

season so far Th« vnrsii^ Rogers’ leadership, and with the Paying ‘ he town $24,000 an-
V ’J , varsity team ^  Rogers, a nually on a seven-year lease

rhro.^* I’h “ ®̂  graduate of Danbury State Col- negotiated in 1963, claims that.
varslty won formerly taught bi order to compete with other

still! Manchester, he was able to area golf clubs, it must make
u  ̂ set up a new educational toun- Immediate Improvements to iU

Intramural bowling for stu- Nation. greens and to its pro shop.
„ r r / w - u i  A di»a®hx«s fire In 1953 des- Ray Warren. Its president. 
iir.„.____‘ royed the school’s principal bas told the directors that it

lice cruiser driven by Patrol
man Kenneth L. Barker, 35, of 
86 Falknor Dr., collided at about 
8:30 p.m. at Main and Armory 
Sts. Barker was driving south 
on Main St. when the McCor
mick car pulled out slowly from 
Armory 3t., the driver’s view 
blocked by parked cars.

A car driven by Dolph S. 
Erickson, 38, of 159 Olcott St. 
skidded on wet pavement and 
struck one driven by Charles 
L. Burton, 41, of Vernon on New 
State Rd. at Buckland St. at 
about 7 :46 p.m. According to 
police, the accident occurred 
when Burton failed to yield the 
right of way when turning left 
at the Intersection. He had been 
driving west and Ericson east 
on New State Rd. Burton Is 
slated to appear In Circuit Court 
12 at Manchester Nov. 22.

Three cars, one of them 
parked, were Involved in an ac
cident on Main Sit north of 
Ldlley St.

s ii'H iif l
Weekdays and Sat. 7:10-9:15

BURNSIDESBii ■ •/.•.: MAk’fORD
FREE PARK IN G  5?8  ' j,’}3

With fair weather over most Wllllmantic, classroom building. Academy borrow a large sum of *^®”  by
m . W  ,.h .W ..d  , “ “ r n' , ? . " . ;  » n « ln .d  S J  d . » . y  .nd o „,y  I .  „  „of

turnout of between eight million 
and nine million was predicted. 
There are more than 10 million 
registered voters.

Both Macapagal, 55, and Mar
cos, 48, waged their long cam
paigns on personal Issues. Nei
ther unveiled any plans for 
significant changes in the gov
ernment’s pro-Western stance.

In addition to the president 
and vice pre.sident, the voters 
were elecUng eight senators and 
104 congressmen. All the seau 
were hotly contested by several 
candidates.

DEPARTMENT OF 'HIEATRE 
Xh» University of Connecticut 

S tom , Connecticut
PRESENTS

RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN'S

THE CRITIC or 
A TRAGEDY REHEARSED °

NOVEMBER 12 - NOYEMBEIt 20
(No Sunday Performance)

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE
Tickets and Reservations Now Available 

Auditorium Box Office: 429-2912 
Admission $1.60 Curtain 8:15 P.M.

w iT k J s  rw 7r *  ~  by R id ..
textbooks and all office records. Tonight’s discussion will cen- 
Alumni Hall, now serving the ‘ er around three points— (1) 
school as a new classroom and length of lease extension, (2)
administration building, was annual rental, and (3) list of
constructed under his guidance, capita^ improvements to the fa-
and was ready for incoming pu- cility.
pils in September 1954. Since The clubhouse and other 
that time the Harper Gymnasi- physical assets are owned by 
um has been built and a new the Country Club but the lari- 
Flynt Memorial Library is slat- a part of the 1,000-acre Globe his'car sliirnfier"
ed for groundbreaking in tbe Hollow tract, is owned by the avoid hilting a packed ^ r  Po
spnng. town, purchased from Cheney Hce are still investiff^Htiir

Dr. Rogers was awarded the Bros, for $1,250,000 on Dec. 30, accident ga Ing Ul t
degree of Doctor of Education 1955. 4 v. aj , j  t
by Tufts University in June 1957. Use of the golf course is L e ^ c , 51, of C ovL u^ a

accompanies the students.
School Menus

Wednesday, stuffed peppers, 
buttered noodles, oatmeal cook
ies, ice cream; Thursday, no 
.school; Friday, baked maca
roni, chee.se and tomato cas
serole, apple, celery and cab
bage slaw, assorted fruit, corn 
bread. Bread, butter and milk 
are serevd.with meals. *

Rham High School corre
spondent, Lawrence Moe, tel. 
742-6796.

ard R. Toce, 22, of. Vernon, hit 
the rear of the parked can. A 
car driven by Lawrence H, 
Palmer, 23, of 436 E. Center St. 
in turn struck the rear qt tJie 
Toce car when Palmer tried to 
stop but skidded.

Henry Lecomte, 21, of Fall 
River, Mass., struck a pole at 
the Center about 1:30 p.m. when

BH ili
MOST 

MODELS 
IN STOCK

1965 STUDEBAKERS
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS BEFORE 66s COME OUT!

Including: Heater, Defroster, Oil Fil
ter, Undercoat, Padded Dash, 2-speed 
Wipers, Honi Ring, Windshield Wash
er, Seat Belts.

READY TO GO! 
NOTHING EL^E TO BUY!

AS LOW AS

See Our
Good Selection Of

Used Studebakers
All At

Substontiol Savings!

'1795
Delivered In Manchester

BOLAND
MOTORS INC.

369 CENTER STREET 
at West Center St.

TEL. 643.4079

of the golf cour.se la
Uated in "Who’s Wlw in Amer- open to the public, under the car driven by Laberge H. Geer

'^®" ®®’® annual tickets or daily 81, of 91 Pitkin St. were in col-

w  b'^ldlng commit- quired to make specific capital Middle Tpke. near Lenox St.
new Wing Memorial improvements, to total $160,000 The accident occurred, police re-

past president of Monson Ro- current lease. side street into LeDuc’s path.

IIOUIARD
JomifonJ

EVERY W EDNESDAY NIGHT
_______  (5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

nSHFRY
’ 1.00

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried to a " crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes • Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce • Rolls and Butter

COCKTAILS SKRVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

M ANCHESTER
M MUe oil Oakland Street~K>n Tolland Tumplko

VERNON
1 MUo Eaet of Vernon Circle on Route 80

KXCIIRIIKS
Open Thurs., Nov. 10

for
Two Gala Weekends 

Nightly
Nov. 18, 19, 23 thru 26,

8 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 20 A 27. 9 p.m.

8 MATINEES 
Sat., Nov. 20 A 27 
Sun., Nov. 21 A 28 

1:30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m.

Eastern States 
COLISEUM

W. Springfield, Mass.
Prices 2.50, 3.00, 8.50, 4.00 (tax Incl.)

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD

at MARLOW'S 
In MANCHESTER
FRIDAY. NOV. 12

A to 6:80 P.Al, _  One Day Only

Ends Tonlght-»Blllle” 8:00 -  Glory Guys 6:00 - 9:30

mtahtm I
____________ ItoworimiwI

jFIRST RUN!! _  LINE 7000, 7:46; GLADIATORS 6:00 - 9:86

Roger Browne Ml 
SoUla Gabel

— —  ALSO .... .............. .

fievBnge of Uib aiadiaton”
lu Color

. j'. : ‘T 1 '“ ''

■’ *■

wat gtv«R,;aR̂  ̂  "Kalglit of 
, 8t Oregt^T^ #*et," by the

. . . •• >'■■■'■ t H j ii‘ ... /■■ *Wi^3'6S9/qt the
ChOTteTv W . p  associate p ro fessor  o f  f o r .  ^

U niveraity  o f  Codhfii^icirt ad d  w a r it
R elations C om m ission , h e ^ s e t J S T o ^ M ^ S ^ S e r  rf 

th e  V e te ra n . Dajr cerem on iM '
The comiSttee guiding ■ CltU.Alralrs Unit and with-  t^®

celebration tWa year la headiid 
by Anthony- R. O’Bright, past 
commander of the American 
Legloii. The parade marshal 1s 
George Edwards and the ad
jutant la Edwin Edwards. Both 
men belong to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wafa.

A parade at 10:30 a.m. from 
Manchester High School to Mm:- 
chester Memorial Hospital will 
■tart the program.

At the' hospital, James Natale 
will conduct the Manchester 
High School Band In the Nation
al Anthem. The Rev. John D.
Hughes of St. Mary’s Church 
Will give the invocation and 
chairman O’Bright will give the 
welcome.

After the Invocation, Mayor 
Francis J. Mahoney ■will speak 
briefly, and he will be followed 
by Obuchowski.

Herman J. Wagner, com- ------ “ * “ *•
mander of the American Legion Na“ onal Catholic Church 
will then call the roll, and Rah “  ‘ 
bl Leon Wind will lead the pray 
•r.

Wreath bearers will be Beat 
rice Little and Wilfred Clarke 
After the wreaths are placed

Supreme HMdquartan. He was 
stationed tn North Africa, 
France and England, and receiv
ed an. hcnomble discharge from 
the Army In 194A.

Obuchowski to also a member 
of the Citizens Ad'visory Oouncll 
tor the Cbmmtmity College of 
Manchester.

Cheater ObOohowakl

be given by the Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszko of St. John's Polish

F*«?rwon

Sewer Bond 
Referendum  

Decision Due
A  decision will be made to

day by local officials as to the 
procedure to be followed' in ar
ranging a special referendum 
on a $330,(KK) bond Issue tor the 
town’s sewer system.

Following a conference Mon
day with George Post of the

Tba sixtb funnial Kiwanli' 
Radio Auction tik e f'
WINF toQlght from t o o  iff u , 
tlM firit at two ituccesafYi tdiffits 
c f  aucttcninil. that wlM produca 
funds tor the several Klwanto 
civic projects.

Kiwanls haa 273 oontributlans 
from merchants tlwt will be of
fered 10 to a group during the 
two nights. In addltim, there 
'Will he several bonus items put 
on the block each night

John I. Garaide Jr. Is general 
chairman tor Ki'wania, and his 
assistant co-chairmen are Presi
dent Warren Howland ahd past 
president N. William Knight.

K1 want ana ■will seek bids by 
phone from Auction Hfad- 
quarters In the Watkins Bros, 
window on Main St That’s also 
where you will find the many 
Items being offered. They have 
been listed already in The 
Herald. Tonight’s items are list
ed by groups elsewhere In to
day’s paper.

William Thornton Is chief an-

Tonight
nounoor for ifaa auctica, and 
many famUlar Kiwuiia voices 
will be heard taking turns on 
the mike.

Instructions are aimple. Dur
ing the time limit on each group, 
you are invited to call Auction 
Headquarters and submit your 
bid. You give the Item number 
(not the name of the item), give' 
your bid price, and then Identify 
youreeU by full name and ad- 
dresa.

The phone ntnnber you dial 
Is 646-0173.

Winning bidders wUl be an
nounced after each group, and 
winners will be Instructed when 
and where to pick up their 
items.

Kiwania haa raised more 
than $9,000 In the previous five 
auctions. Funds are used for 
scholarship programs and for 
helping imderprivileged chil
dren in Manchester.

Groups 1 through 13 ■will be 
auctioned tonight, and Groups 
14 through 26 tomorrow night.

, . . . .  .. . uay wiui vieurge jrosi oi me
Taking part In the parade and Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 

ceremonies wiU be the A im y ^nd a representative of Day, 
^ d  Navy Club, Amvets, Marine Berry and Howard, the town’s 
Barracks, World War I  Veter- bond counsel, officials were told 
ans, Yankee Division, Civil Air the referendum could be held

hleh sch ool With the referendum on
tols Md ^ organizations. the aUte consOtuUon Dec. 14.
taps and final benediction wlU Obuchowski Is a graduate , of It was first thought It would

be necessary to have 12 extra 
voting machines, but now the 
town will be allowed to use 
paper ballots, thus making the 
additional machines unneces
sary.

T h e  consolidation charter 
states that local referendums 
must be held In connection with 
an election or, special election, 
but town attorney Robert Baum 
says the state referendum wUl 
satisfy this requirement.

Kobe, Nagoya Linked
TOKYO —  Japan has nearly 

completed a limited-access four- 
lane highway, the Melshin Ex
pressway, 118 miles long and 
80 feet wide. It connects Kobe, 
the country’s largest port, with 
Nagoya In Central Japan. 
Twenty-one long bridges and 57 
suspension bridges carry the 
road over rivers and local roads. 
Eight long tuiuiels were bored.

To Diffcuss 
Ru 6 Plans

RsaidenU at the ngblsnd 
Park area wHl have an opimr- 
tuntty to discuss R t 6 problems 
wlUi rspreaenUtlvss of the Stats 
Highway Department on Mon
day night at 8 in the audito
rium of ths IBghland Park 
School.

Mayor Francis Mahoney, to 
annckmcing the data of the meet
ing, said that David j9. John
son, the director of 'jdanning 
and designing tor the highway 
department, expects to be on 
hand to explain latest plans and 
to try to work out compromise 
proposals tor ramps.

On Sept. 80, an overflow crowd 
of over 100 Highland Park prop- 
erty owners jammed into the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room to hear Town Planning 
Director Joseph Tamsky explain 
the state proposal.

Led by Robert Deimison, ex
ecutive -vice president of CJase 
Bros., they expressed almost 
imanimous disapproval of the 
proposed Wyllys St. ramp, and 
asked Mahoney and Tamsky to 
set up a meeting with state offi
cials.

In the interim between the 
two meetings, Johnson has rec
ommended an alternate plan 
which, while it does not elim
inate the Wyllys St. ramp, does 
give Clase Bros, an entry and 
exit at both ends of Glen Rd. 
and unlocks a possible deadend.

Dennison bas said that, al-

At Chestnut midC'jPi
A fouriwky stop Mgn «oato«I tar 

Wfll bs put up at Pufc «ad Injuries he 
OiestBut Sts. to help control U i^tly punetared tm f. 
the flow ai trefflo near St. u  another ' amioBik 
Jamee’ Boboal, Police Chief oooceming parking tdetetel|oeR'̂ ’ 
Jsmee Reardon eaid today. Chief Reardon eald pukhigw ^’

In addition, a parking ban bo banned on the north sMe. 98 
wiU be instituted on the aouth Hartford Rd. from Ooffiae iOn 
aide of Park St. from Cheatmit west o f MhKee S t  Some 
to Otto end Boma parking re- strictlon ia alao planned for the 
atiictione will also be tmpoeed eouth side o f Hartford Rd. op. 
on the north side of the street posite McKee S t  to permit bet. 
in front of the school convent ter traffic flow there.

Traffic in the area and the Meanwhile, the State Traffic 
danger to echool children has Control Cpmmiselon to putting 
caused concern for some time, up no parking signs at spots 
On O ct 26 a flve-yaar-old boy, alcmg the south side of Center 
Thomas Danahy of l46 Chest. S t  particularly in front of soma 
nut S t  was struck bj( a car business ptoces Where conges- 
whlle he was returning to tion has resulted from parking, 
school from hinoh. The boy re- care at the curb .near drive, 
turned to school Thursday af> ways.

though the new proposal , to a 
great improvement, It still 
doesn’t meet all objections and 
should be reconsidered and im
proved.

U.S. Paratroops 
Kill 391 Cong

(Oontinned from Page One)
South Vietnamese g;ovemment 

troops reported they killed 26 
Vieit Cong in an action 80 miles 
south of Saigon.

C o m m u n i s t  . groundfire 
brought down a U.S. Army heli
copter south of Saigon Monday, 
and one crewman was killed.

The helicopter was siqqx>r(fng a 
ranger operatim. Rescue hell- 
oopters picked up the other 
three crewmen.

Troope of the U.S. Army’s 
101st "Screaming Eagles”  Bri? 
gade reported seven Viet Cong 
killed, one captured and 106 sus
pects detained in a mopup opei> 
ation west of Qui Nhon, in cen
tral Viet Nam.

The 173rd Airborne Brigade’s  
1st Battalion had been scouring 
an area of D 2lone tor four days 
before it made its first contact 
Monday.

The Communists opened up 
■with heavy fire from entrenched 
positions as a company of para
troopers was searching an 
abandoned village. 9

445 HARTFORD RD. -  MANCHESTER, CONN.
Where N

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHER WONDERS

1

167
7K U lU /  autom atic

with f^lLTER-FLO
' ’ ■- *

• 2 WASH CYCLES • 2 WASH TEMPERATURES • WATER 
SAVER LOAD SELECTOR • SPRAY RINSE • UNBALANCE 

[— LOAD CONTROL *1SAFETY XID  SWITCH • PORCELAIN EN* 
AMEL TOP, BASKET AND TUB • 14 POUND CAPACITY.

TAKE UP TO
TO PAY

9 i

APniANCE STORE

W ONDERFUL PERFORMERS 
W ONDERFUL V A LU ES ...

V

automath

 ̂ I with FILTER-FLO |
• ^N D  2 RINSE TEMPERATURES

SAVER LOAD SELECTION • UN- 
CONTROL • SAFETY LID SWITCH • POIU 

C A ^C ^T Y  TOP, BASKET AND TUB • 14 T O lS S

({J t t a / k h autom atic

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL 1966

I with FILTER-FLO |
• M ^ .B A S K E T  FOR LAST MINUTE EXTRAS OR SPECTAL 

• 3 WASH CYCLES • 2 WASH, 2 SPIN SPEEDS 
TEMPERATURES • 4 WATER £ e VELS • COLD 

AND RINSE • SOAK CYCLE • SAFETY LID SWITCH 
s IJNBALANCED LOAD CONTROL.

OPEN D AllY 9 to 9 -S A TU R D A t 9 to 4

9

■ t .

H
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raves 
Zoning Requests
t *  • w « t a

l i »  jpiiatad MvtB » aiUc«t*CB». 
n a y  a n  <Im  toUowlnr:

To JoUi BUttuilt. m  HDton 
Sr.. Tariaiic* for oonstruottoa 
« (  m OD»«ar fu «c « no doaer 
•■u aav«B faat to tfia atdoUna 
m  hia piovarty, ia an A-30 aona.

To tlie eatote of Mary Baga> 
rtek, a varianca to allow two 
lota witli laaa than tha required 
froataga adjacent to 7S MHler 
Bd., an AA-gO aona. Tha varl> 
anea la of Ĉ d ft.

To Brewer Inc., a  varianca to 
allow a sign larger than pei> 
mMtad at 429 John Fltxdi Blvd., 
and I  sane. The firm was grant
ed permission to move an exist
ing sign from another location 
to a new location, arlth provi- 
alona that the sign be non^lash- 
tag and be unlit after 9 p.m.

To BJdward Gauthier, 720 Fba-' 
ter S t, a variance for a garage 
doeer to the sideline than per
mitted, on his property in an R 
Rural aone. A  20-foOt side yard 
la now reqdred in this zone, 
rather than the 10-feet required 
before the change to R  Rin-al. 
The board granted a variance 
with the provision that the ga
rage be no closer than 14.78 feet 
to the sideline, giving enough 
room for a one-car garage rath
er lhan the tw txa r garage Gau
thier sought

T o  Robert Burrill Sr., 82 Pelt 
Rd., a limited repairers license 
at S49 Oakland Rd., an RC

s(t 8 and Thuraday in the chapel.
Church school superintendents 

srin meet in the library tomor
row night at 8.

The Junior F TP  win meet Sat
urday at tha cbmmtmity house 
for a bowling outing at the Park- 
ada Lanes In Manchester.

Art DUpiay
The South Windsor Bank and 

Trust Go. wiH display paintings 
by Mrs. SMher W. Cotton dur
ing Itovember.

Mrs. Cotton is a graduate of 
the Haitfoid Art School, where 
she was awarded special rec
ognition for her work.

She has been an instructor 
at the Foocwood Farm Summer 
Art School, the Manchester 
TWCA, the South Windsor Art 
League and the Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Go.

She is a founder and honor
ary member of the Tolland 
County Art Association and a 
member of the South Windsor 
Art League. Her work has ap
peared in national, state and 
local shows.

C o u n t y

Fanning Unit

■ "r*
Joseph Jay photo

Engaged
Thy engagement of Miss 

Carol Lee Pierson of Coventry 
to Joseph S. Duchesneau of 
Willimantic ‘ has been an-

T d Cbunty Distributmw Ihe., 
1510 Jcdm FKch Blvd., in an 
RC  ̂ acne, a variance for a 
fteen r plant. TTie plant la an 
addition to the present building, 
which would extend into a re
stricted commercial aone. The 
use o f the addition will be 
Mmllar to that o f the present 
handing.

To Domicdla ChriteDo, 2092 
John Fitch Blvd., a GC zone. 
The sign la to be 4 feet by 8 
feet. PsrmlasloB w ill continue 
Bntil the property ia sold, or tor 
a period not to exceed two 
yean.

Bdward F. Havens has beoi 
elected chairman o f the aoning 
board o f qipealo.

Itoildhig Permits
AiSding permits for new con- 

slnietion estimated at 8472,100 
were ienied by the b u iU ^  de
partment during October. The 
total tncludea 12 dwellings, 
$190,000; two oommerclal huild- 
Inga, including Good Humor in 
the Woodcock Industrial Park 
and Firestone in Shepard In- 
dnetrial Park, 8176,000; five 
garages and carports, $11,576; 

. a d d i t i o n s  and alterations, 
|M,470; three tool sheds, $8̂  
cne swimming pool, $3,000; otae 
gas tank installation, $1,000, and 
«os sign, $1JM0.

Twelve occupancy permits 
were issued during the month. 
Revenue to the building depart
ment from fees for permits was
$2.*n.

Bi October, 1904, permits for 
eonstructioa valued at $647,800 
were issued, including 9 dwell
ings valued at $158,000. Included 
In the total was $400,000 for the 
new Gerber Scientific Instru
ment Co. building on Kelly Rd.

Scouts Learn Cooking
Otrl Scout Troop 930 has com

pleted a three - week cooking 
course sponsored by the Home 
Service Department of the Con
necticut Light and Power Co.

The following girls have com
pleted the requirements for 
cooking badges; Lyrni Capano, 
Ileborah Chapmen, Nancy Cor
coran, L 3mne Curran, Anita 
JXidd, Victoria King, Mary Ann 
Palmer, Deborah Peters, Maria 
Ratti, Debra Singer, Linda
fiBow, Caroyln Watson and
Dianne Tacovone.

Congregational Study Group 
The First Congregational 

Church will hold a study and 
dtscussion group tomorrow 
morning at 10 ajn . in the min
ister’s office. Topics will be, 
“The Christian View of Man” 
and "Hypocricy and Despair.’ ’ 
Interested persons are Invited.

Girl Scout Leaden 
Girl Scout and Brownie 

leaders are invited to a work
shop session at the home of Mrs. 
Gerald PugUese, 94 Miller Rd., 
on Nov. 18 at 8 p.m.

Civic Home Tour 
The Rev. Gordon B. Wad- 

hams, pastor of S t Francis of 
Aasi^ Oburch, has announced 
plans for a civic home tdur 
sponsored by the town’s reli. 
glous and civic organizations. 
The tour will be May 21. Pro
ceeds will bs given to the South 
Windsor Committee for Retarded 
Children.

Committee chairmen for the 
tour are:

The Rev. Mr. Wadhams, hon
orary chairman; Mrs. D. P. 
Cavanaugh and Mrs. Raymond 
Kingman, co-ohairmen; Mrs. 
Gaylprd Paine, arrangements; 
Mrs. Raymond Hallowell, publi
city; Mrs. Martin McGrath and 
Miss laien McGrath, radio-TV.

Also, Mrs. Thomas Mannlx, 
club coordinator; Mrs. B. O. 
Pelton, Mrs. Hildred Raymond 
and Mrs. Thomas Curtin, pro
gram; Mrs. Karol Dowgiele- 
wlcz, charity; and Mrs. Stephen 
Williams Jr. and Mrs. Harry 
Odhim, hostesses.

nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin G. Pierson, 
Nathan Hale Dr.

Her fiance is a son of Louis 
Duchesneau of Willimantic and 
the late Margaret Duchesneau.

Miss Pierson, a graduate of 
Coventry High School, is em
ployed by the Travelers Insur
ance Co., of Hartford. Mr. 
Duchesneau, a graduate of 
Windham High School, is serv
ing with the U.S. Navy.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Cancer Found, 
Smoker Quits, 

Grows Stronger

81. Peter’ s Women 
The Women of St. Peter’s 

Kpiscopai Church are planning 
a  Calander Festival Nov. 19 and 
20 at the church. Oo-chairmen 
for the event are Mrs. Fred 
Monlz and Mrs. Floyd Nezgoda.

Committee members are Mrs. 
David Adams, Mrs. Sam Brady, 
aewing; Mrs. Clifford Sheer, 
Mrs. lUchard LaQuerre, white 
clephsmts; Mrs. John Coum- 
®yer, Mrs. Flaymond Gough, 
Mrs. Joseph Vote, food; Miv. 
Frederick Boenig, Mrs. WUllam 
Riddlesworth, knitting; Mrs. 
Richard Marshall, Mrs. William 
Zimmerman, doll clothes.

Also Mrs. Ftank Manion, Mrs. 
Robert Strandberg, Mrs. Donald 
Morissette, decorations; Mrs. 
John Bond, Mrs. Howard Ban
ister, celebrity; Mrs. James 
Blrdsall, kit<*en; Richard 

», woodcrafts; Kevin Co- 
^raro, Fred Sommariva, fish 

1; and Lee Potterton, color

Wapplng Chnrcb 
The Wapping Community. 

Church will hold a training ses- 
' Olon for canvass workers tonight

Dog Club
The Hockanum Dog Club will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the Wapplng Community Cen
ter. Featured will be a fun 
match in breed classes. Mrs. 
Terry Donahue will judge.

Democratic Dance
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will sponsor a victory 
dinner-dance at the Village 
lAntem  Bam, Tolland Tpke., 
on Nov. 13. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Shirley 
Little, Buckland Rd., Wapping.

Troop 62
Boy Scout Troop 62 present

ed the following awards at a re
cent Court of Honor: Clinton 
Driscoll, first class badge; Da
vid Bouchard, Andrew Brown, 
Leslie CUpp, Tom Henson, 
Mark Johnson and Anthony 
Westbrook, second class badges.

S t Margaret Mary’s Notes
Îhe CYO of St. Margaret 

Mary’s Church will not hold 
classes this week. A  roller 
skating party wiU be held 
Wednesday evening, at River
side Park. Buses will leave the 
church at 7:15 and return at 
11 p.m. Students must be on 
the bus to be admitted.

A  ’Thanksgiving c l o t h i n g  
drive will be held by the parish 
on Nov. 21. Good used clothing 
is needed.

Lutheran Notes
The Men’s Club of 

Savior Lutheran Church 
meet tonight at 7:30 pm.
adult information class .....
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
p.m.

Assigned Abroad
Airman 3.C. Donald E. Fom- 

walt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald E. Fomwalt. 70 Hayes Rd., 
IVapping, has graduated from 
a personnel specialist training 
course at Amarillo (Tex.) A ir 
Force Base. He is being reas
signed to Ramsteln A ir Base, 
Germany. Fomwalt is a g;radu- 
ate of South Windsor High 
School.

Wesley Holly Fair
The Woman's Society of 

Christian Service of Wesley 
Memorial Church will hold its 
holly fair Dec. 4, from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Luncheon will be from 
11 am. to 1 p.m.

BELMONT, Mass. (A P )—The 
detection of lung cancer has 
prompted a member of the sur
geon General’s committee which 
reported a link between lung 
problems and smoking to gdve 
up cigarettes after 45 years.

Prof. Louis r .  Fieser, an or
ganic chemist at Harvard Uni
versity, said Monday night that 
two weeks before he underwent 
successful surgery, he quit 
smoking and immediately his 
bronchus disappeared.

He also said his emphysema 
condition was reversed and his 
heart became stronger.

“ My case seems to be more 
convincing than statistics,”  he 
reported in a letter to other 
members of the Surgeon Gen
eral’s Committee on Smoking 
and Health. The doctor told 
Mary (Mrs. Fleser) I  was an 
extremely poor risk and yet im
mediate cessation of' ■ smoking 
promptly reversed my bronchi
tis, heart disease and emphy
sema.

‘ "Ihere was no doubt about 
the origin of these disorders and 
hence little grround for question
ing the origin of the accompany
ing tumor.”

Dr. Fieaer was one of three 
members of the committee who 
were smokers when the commit
tee launched its investigations. 
Another, Dr. Leonard Schuman 
of the University of Minnesota, 
stopped smoking the day after 
the Surgeon General’s report 
was issued in January 1964.

Tha county comiafttaa wMrii 
administers the Tolland County 
Agrlcultuml StobHzatlon otHee 
wlH ba baadod to 1968 by Joaapli 
P. Bzagda of OolamMa wbp bas 
alao been elected for a tbree- 
year term on the oommtttee. 
Norman 'r  Strong of Vernon 
will bo vice-riiairman and has 
been elected for a one-year 
term, and Horace F. 'Pease of 
Somera has been elected to the 
committee for a two-year term.

Tha three were elected by 
members of ttie various commu
nity committees in the county, 
wdilch are in turn chosen by 
county farmers through mailed 
ballots. Strong is being replaced 
on a community committee by 
John McNight, as a result of bis 
election to the county unit.

Other members of the com
munity imlt are Bldwin Gerber, 
vice chairman, and Edward Cot
tier.

The communities comprise 
one or more towns from Tolland 
Ooimty. Conununity 2, from 
which Strong was elected, in
cludes Vemon, Ellington and 
Tolland.

The results of other commu
nity elections are as follows: 
(Community 1, thetdwns of Staf
ford, Somers and Union: John 
McCann, Somers, chairman; 
Wllliard F. Plnney, Somers, 
vice chairman; Harold P. East- 
wood, Somers, regular member; 
Howard W hither, Somers, first 
alternate, and Julius Bartosiak, 
Somersvlile, second alternate.

Community 2: Besides Strong, 
McKnight, and Gerber, Includes 
Fldward GotUer, Tolland, first 
alternate, and Louis Gasek, El
lington, second alternate.

Community 3, WilUngton, 
Mansfield and Coventry: Arthur 
Steams, Storrs, chairman; Jo
seph Hlpsky, West WilUngton, 
vice chairman; Russell Martin, 
Willimantic, regular member; 
Byron Thompson, Mansfield De
pot, first alternate: Wilfred Hill, 
Coventry, second alternate.

Community 4, Andover, Bol
ton, Columbia and Hebron; BJd
ward FOote, Hebron, chairman; 
Robert Post, Andover, vice 
chairman; Morris Kaplan, 
Chestnut Hill, regular member; 
William Kralovich, Andover, 
first aMemate, and BJdward 
Smith, Hebron, second alternate.

COCNCO. CLOSES DEC. 8 
VATICAN cm r (A P ) — Pope 

Paul V I today ordered the Vati
can Ecumenical Council to close 
on Dec. 8.

The Roman Catholic pontiff 
sent a letter to the council as it 
reconvened in St. Peter’s Basili
ca after a 10-day recess in
forming it of his decision.

He also told the council ft 
would meet in public session on 
Dec. 6 for the promulgation of 
its final decrees. Presumably 
threre will be no meeting on 
Dec. 7 and a formal closing cer
emony on Dec. 8.

- r r ,
NEW STATE’S ATTORNEYS 
HARTFOM5 (A P )— Hartford 

lawyers O orge  A; Silvester Jr. 
and Richard A. Schatz were 
named assistant state’s attor
neys for Hartford (bounty Mon
day. Atty. Donald A. Browne 
of Bridgeport was named to a 
similar post in-Fairfield County.

FAIRWAY
for all your 

THANKSGIVING 
DeCORATIONS

Our
wHl
The
will

W h e n  you w ant the best, buy

2//ie7

C A N D I E S
r >

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

FOR EXPERT
W HEEL ^ IG N M E N T — W H EEL BALANCING  

R A D L ^ R  REPAIRING AND  RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE  

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET-«43-9521

FALL s p e c i a l

BE SURE TO SEE OUR STUDDED SNOW TIRES!
Nichols-Manchester Tire

INCORPORATED  

295 BR bAD  ST.— MANCHESTER  
PHONE 643-5179

1

RABidsritioN
WWFtlll
fX f to c A d ia l

f l C l W ®

TBEHBAY, 
WEBNESDAY, 
NOV. i  ■ I I

8:30 lo 11:00

N O TIY

PAY FOR AND
RfOHM mMS

T ta iM ay. FHdajr, M t t d y r ,  
N®v. 11,12, 1$, at Wamtto, 
Ckmer MaU and Oak Strwto, 
dtniac ragolar atora Imnra. 
A fter Nav. 18, redeem «$  
au fo id ’e, 985 Blala Stned 
dofttg  regnlar atom kwnk— 
tfcroagk Nor. *0 —  (ecaept 
IkaekNUring DeT>*

6464)173 •  Tonight's Auction Itoms •  6464)173

GROUP 1
1. 4 Duplicate Keys For Honse Or Cor.

Olcott Variety Hardware S to re ..............  2.00
2. 6 Packages Of Hard Candy,

Joseph K  Dawood (Ford Gum Co.) .................... 6.40
8. 1 Church Seat (Tourmaline Green),

Manchester Pipe and Supply ................................ 5JK)
4. 12 Tickets, BJach Good For 1 Hamburger,

1 Triple Thick Shake and 1 Bag French Fries, 
McDonald’s Hamburgers ....................................... 8.00

5. Stephens Hahr Grooming Set, Green Barber Shop 10.00
6. 1 Pair Battery Booster Gables,
' Grlnold Auto Parts, Inc. ......................................10.10

7. 1 Case Goodyear -Antt-freeze, MOM Oil Serriee .. .12.00
8. 12 Passes, State Theater ...................................... 12.00
9. “ Extra” Oil Change, Tolland Turnpike Esso

Service Center ..................................................... 5.00
10. Year’s Supply Shoe Polish, Bernard Kofsky's Shoes 5.00

GROUP 2
11. 1 Lawn Bottle, Robert M. Reid and S on ..............15.00
12. 25 F i^  Games, Holiday Duckpin Lanes, Lac. . . . .  12.60
IS. 1 Manicure Set, Billie’s Beauty Shop...................19.M
14. 1 Cigarette Lighter, Goodyear Service S tem .........7.95
15. 1 A ll Brass Fire Lighter For Fireplace,

Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co. ................8.96
16. 1 Humidifier,' Westown Pharmacy ...................... 5M
17. 1 Pair d illd ’s Cowboy Boots, Size 8>/2*D,

Manchester Green Shoe Outlet, In e ....................... 5.M
18. 1 Man’s Raincoat, Morry's Men’s Store ............ 4.06
19. 2 Suits or t Plain Dresses D iy Cleaned,

New Ehigland Laundry.........................................  SJIO
20. 1 Merchandise Certificate,

Manchester Public M arket.....................     2.60

GROUP 3
21. 1 Side View Mirror, De Cormier Motor Salw, b e. 8.00
22. 2 Gallons loe Cream (Hoods), .Ann’s S p ot............siso
23. 1 Oil Change and Lube,

Larson’s Shell Service S tation ...............................6.00
24. G ift CeiHflcste, Rudy’s Mobil Service Station . . . .  6.26 
26. 2 Complete Steak Dinners,

Howard Johnson Restaurant.................................. 6.00
26. 1 Box Of Oranges, Louis L. F oster..................... 7JJ0
27. Stainless Steel Set, Shoor Jewelers..................... 10.96
28. 1 Sterllte Radio, 6 'Transistor, Lmther C a ^

Earphones, B. D. Pearl Appliance ...................... 10.00
29. 2 Outside Rear View Mirrors,

DlUon Sales and Service ..................................... 1140
80. 1 Bedspread, Montgomery Ward and Company .. .1240

GROUP 4
81. Haircut, Wash and Set, Petite Beauty Salon . . . .  440
82. 1 Trade Certificate, Morning Glory Lunch .........5.00
88. 1 Grease Job and Oil Change, Don WllUs Garage .. 5.76
84. 1 OU Shampoo, Cream Rinse, Style<i Set and 

Haircut (Good Only Tuesday and Wednesday,
The Magic Mirror Beauty Studio, Inr...................8.00

85. 1 Gallon Paragon (1 Coat) Latex Wall Paint,
Vemon Paint and Wallpaper ...............................8.26

86. High Intensity Desk Lamp,
Economy Electric Supply Co...............................  7j »

87. 26 Gallons Gas—Hl-Test or Regular,
Hartford Road Enterprises, bo . ......................... 8.26

88. 1 Dozen Sarazen Golf Balls,
The Village Sport Shop ....................................... 9,95

89. 1 Swift Barometer Set, Optical Style Bar . . . . . !  1046 
40. Sheet Music For Piano, Ward Music Company ...1040

GROUP 5
41. 2 Hl-Ute Wall Murals, 40x60 89.95 Each,

Sherwin-Williams Company ............... 1990
42. 4 Record Albums ($S.98-$4.98),

Radio Station W INF ............................. 1792
48. 100 ^ o n s  Fuel Oil, Ellsworth and Las'^w" i !!'. !nL60 
4L SO Lines of Bowling, Manchester Bowling Green . .18.60 
le  7 "Tangement, Treeland on the Turnpike, b e . ..10.00 
46. 1 Box of Cigars,

2*m*^®***'' ’̂ “ ***®®* Candy Company....... . 749
«  7 of Fancy Dlshea, James Beauty Salon . . . .  9.00 
48. 1 Church Seat (Blue),

Manchester Pipe and SuddIv Comnanv k ka

S ' s « / c ie a n ‘^C om p ^y'::::; 1 m
60. 6 HaU-Gallons of Ice Cream, Friendly Ice Crwm .. 6.00

GROUP 6
61. 600 Lbs. of Slate Flagstone, <;»

Andrew Ansaldl Company ' ................... sajto
M  Candles, Hartford (b s  1946

Sears Roebuck and Co. ................. . .
S ’ Certificate, King’s Furniture ........  .........10 00

t e i '^ e ^ c e ^ S ^ J n ^ * ’ "
w a ^  In c . ; : : :  s:oo 

Seymour Auto S tores....... . a oa
M. 1 Birthday Cake, Cornell Bake S h o p ' : : : : : ; : : : : : ;  5:m
60. 2 Large Cases of 80^  ................... ...

Manchester Bottling Company, b e . ...................449

TUESDAY BONUS ITEMS
Im  Skating Rink, L. H. Hale Super Store.............  1198
Q M n e Helene Make Up Pallettes. $4.76 each,
Croattvo School o f Hairdressing.................. 9 x9
Morgan Jones Insulalre Blanket, ........
House k  Hale Department Store................ 8.00

Gallons M ilk delivered, Dari Maid M ilk Com pany.. 7.00

GROUP 7
61. 1 Sbiihattoa Shirt, D «L  (DavMson *  LeveaUwl) 5.W
62. G ift Certlllcato, First National Store* ............... 6-<H>
6$. 2 GaUona Serea Amti-freeze,

Ken and dullys Itoso S tatioa....................... ........O-oO
64. 1 Odihm White Speed Tex 06.66 and 1 Set roHera

$1.29, Manchester Wallpaper and Patel Company 749
68. 1 Pair Boater Brown Shoes (Infants’)

Gnstafson** Shoe S te re ......................... ’ 1...........
•6. 2 Gallons Prestone, 1 Can Sealer. 1 Can Rust

bhlbltor, Maple Super Service, b e . ..................840
87. BraM Log Carrier. Tear Gift Gallery .................1240
88. 100 OallodB Fuel Oil, Wbltteg Corporation.........16.00
69. 1 Dress Ltngth Velvet (Boyd Bloe).

Chedey Brotbera, b e . .......................................... 18.00
70. 1 Men’s Travel Set (MUltety Brush, Toothbrush,

Sbavo Lotion te K it), Fuller Briuh Company ...18.00

GROUP 8t
71. 1 Cbae (M  Qto.) 10-80 Premhim lydol Motor OU.

Ruftal’s Flyteg A  Servlee....................................20.80
72. 1 Eljetric Blanket, .

Hartford Electric Light Company...................... 18.00
73. 100 Galkina No. 2 OU, Bantly Oil Company......... 1640
74. Gift Certificate, Capitol Equipment Company, b e . 10.00
76. 1 Mantilla, Janet’s M llUnery.................................11.98
78. Cut inowora, Knose Florist .........   10-00
77. Fertilizer TUtf BoUder,

J(dm S. Wricott, Landscaping...............................8.95
78. 8 Baskets Best Grade Mae Apples,

Pero Fm lt Stand ................................................  640
79. 1 Box of Cigars, Comer Soda Shop...................... 4.00
80. 100% Orgame FertUteer, 60 Lb. Bag,

U ttle ani M oKteney...........................................  I.U

GROUP .9
81. 1 Set Tire Chabs, Manchester Motor Sales, b e  .. 24.00 
62. Lady's Shettend Irish Wool Sweater, Coret Casuals.lAOO 
88. 1 Fw l Length Door Mirror,

J. A . White Glass Company................................ 20.00
84. 1 dmreh Seat (Brown),

Manchester Pipe and Supply..................................540
85. 1 OU Cliaage anO Lube, Tony’s Esso Servloentw .. 5.60
86. Kitchen Clock, Pteo-Rexall Pharmacy, b e . ...........446
87. Ladlto’ Gloves, Tweed’s Women’s Appm al............ 6.00
88- 2 86.00 Dinners, Fiano’s Restaurant ................... 10.00
88. G ift Certificate, M aii-M ads..................................10.00
80. P b  and Earring Set, Zoran Jewelers...................16.00

 ̂ GROUP 10
9L 6 GaUons Maaonal W ater Repellent Sealer (C lear), 

(Prevonta lee  en Driveway) $7.96 Gal.,
B. W . Cormier Appliance ..................................... 89.76

9fc Permanent Wave, Jon-Ly Coiffures ....................20.00
9$. E8ectrle Shoe Polisher,

Iona MannfaotnHng cimipany ........... ................ 17.95
94. Pwmanent W ave, Gaetano’s Salon of B ^ n ty  . . . .  16.00 
98. 1 F iuat Bad Alignm ent and Balance Tires.

Clarke Motor Sales ...................................................
JJ" * * " * '•  D«P»rtm ent Store ......... 10:00
97. G ift Certifleato For Dry Cleaning,

ManOhester Dry Cleaners ...................  10.99
98. 8 Dozen Donuts, Mr. D on u t............... * ' 6 (M
99. Hair-Dressing Conditioner,

Pine Aero Beauty S a lon ................................. g 99
100. side View Blirror, De Cormier Motor S a le s ......... 8.00

GROUP 11
JaI* Super Market ................  8.99
lO*" *^**"*’ P»Gcade Bakery 5.76108. Ronton Butane Gas Pocket Lighter ^

Shoor Jewelers ................................. a m
104. Credit o f $10 Toward Pnr(;ha8e of Any Stock:" " '
iA> ™ ****o®  HammUI and Com pany.......................  1999
106. 4 leo Cream Cakes, Value $2.60 l^ h

Cream C om pany................ in  on
10?' T'®?* Shoppe, Main Street i:.'.‘ i 12:00
io * ' ? Jacket,  Regal Men’s Shop . . . .  14.95 
108. 1 Samsonite Overnight Case, ........
1AA P«Partm ent Store ..................  17*0

* 8h ^ts Prefinished Mahogany P ly w o ^ .............
VIA J*5“ *? * * * * '*’" ' ” •***■- ............... 20 00

®*****7 Operated......... ...  "  '*»
Electric Shaver, SUte Barber S h op .......................*4.95

GROUP 12

..............................118. 100 Gallons o f Fuel OU ............................... 17.92
M orlarty Brothers, be.’ ......................

114. Ansco Cadet Camera, ..............................
UK and Photo Shop i « 7k1 .........

i s  !o ( S f y S i S S s i ■ : i i «
nv J£S3‘1i£S“’»    MO
119. n o r ts t ........ 9.99

g lfT S  RS.™ ”  ......... ..
............... .......................... .

GROUP 13
121. 1 SlMpiMto BHta Saw Mod. No 1818,

in .  1 O sa eS  . . . . . . 20.00

i « .  f M E a . 'K J 'o S f S ; , .......................................... ..
,AA PhimWng ik Smmlv « . aa
126. 2 Upright Yews, 24",  15.00

O w itla iid  Nursery B r.AAaA„.M 
1*7. 1 Floral Arraugemen?^ ........................ .

iS  i sS

TO PLACE A  BID DURING AUCTION C A LL *464)173
W a u ^  I v e y ’s ............................................ ......................... . i . . . . l l4 0

S r i i A M  S r  Con®- Bnnk and.Tnsrt..................................... 16.00
D—$10.00 G ift Certificate, W, T. Grant (Parkade) ............  ..................... ....... 1040
B—025.OO G ift OertUicate Toward Weldwood PaheUng, W. t t  n^gtew^ I jhwIiai. . .26.00
F—2 CraftnMster Paintings, Hobby Shoppe  ............................. ....................... 040
G-$1&00 ^  Bavtegs Account, Hartford National B ank.................................. 15.H
H -^l Box Printed Envelopes, Community P ress ......................................... i , . . .  7.75

,1^^1 Metal OatsMe Storage Shed, Orandway . . . ..... ................ ...........................,1847

ITkiMS W ILL GO BY NUMBERS 
(NO T BY NAME)

(1 ) G IY f ITEM NUMBER
(2) GIVE BID P R It i
13) GIVE NAME md 

ADDRESS

’A*- .'••V, ..1----- .......... .......-Lis?!:...'',-.!.
'4 , . I  ̂ ' ► • • -A j- • ■ ' . . ► *

',.C ,

■f

X

8:d0
Television

(..$-l%U-l$«) jiOTle
Oommander 

(to), white Hunter 7:M

6:U
6:80

8:00

(SO) Superman 
(SO) Scope 
US) Movie.. 
,84) What’a :

(O
(S iW e i .

( l/Z fan. 1/Z Feh. 1/3 Mdrdhf
i ' ■

mih your ESA Account

SMILING W  SERVICE

t’t Blattbo

NewT
Sjll ?-*!)**j Wentber, , Japan 
(SCI) Whlrlyblrda 
SS* Aoture '
(10) %e-Dentify 
(40) Cheyenne
(80) giefey and Hie Friends 
(3 ) News Sporta. Weather 
(23) Club House

i:00

[ito VteduchAtel^ *

(84) Orowins Up
Rsd^.Itou (O  

,10) Moment ot Pear 
34) Beat 
10-38 )̂ Dr. Kildara (O 

”1) McHale’s Navy 
I) PJProop

--------J) NBC' Movie (O  i
18) SuMcrtptkm,TV '
(34) Open JUnd , •
( 3-12) PeUlcoat JuncUoB (O

Peter Jennlnsn. Nerwa 
(10) New*, Weather

•;45
7:00

7;15

10-23̂ 30) kuntJey-Brinkley 
I 8) Stioney Bur)ce 
(12) NSwsbeat 
(to) American* at Work 
(34) What’s New?
( 3) Walter Cronkite
(20) Peter Jennlr«s—News
( 3) Movie (O
(13-23«)-40) New*. Sporte,
Weather
(34) Calendar
(181 Subocrtpttoo TV
(10) Trackdowji
(to) Orjen Mllte
(22) Maeeachusete* HltMlSht*
(24) Frontiers of the Sea
(30) Sport* Camera

(C)
8-30-40) Peyton Place 
.8-30-40). This .Proud Land
8-12̂  Nafional Cltisenahlp

Test
10:30
11:00

(24). AAi«n Contend ..... _ . ..(84) Dateline:
18) Topic
3-8-10-13-30-32-90-4(» New*. 
--irt*. Weather 

. ) Fw AduM ObIt 
11:15 (20) ABC Nlrtaife 

(40) S)>orti Pinal

Sport
(18)'

n 0 «)) Tonight (O  
■ ■ ‘  a 'C )

11:30
1:00

( 3) Movie •
(13) Movie 
( 8) Movhi 
(40) Mehr Griffin Show 
(23) Toniidit Show (Q  
(40) All; lince Pllm

BEE SATUluvAk'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LI8TINO

Radio

WHO GETS THE CREAM?
i “ You doy tJiâ s who”, says Lee Rosen, our 

Sportswear Buyer, amends Days are for you 
•~̂ ihe biggest vtdues of the year!”

CRiis listing tachides only those news broadcsstn o f 18 or IB 
^itanto length. Some stattofis carry other short newscasts.)

i>;00
8:00
1:06
6:00
7:00
8:00

12:00
8-00 
8:166:00
6:46
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:16

WDa<—18S*
L/ona John Wade 
Dick Robinson 
New*. Sign Off

WBCH—010 
Hartford Hlghllgdits New*
Gaslight 
Quiet Hour*

WINF—U8S
New*
Dial 12 
New*
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Harry Reasoner 
New*
Dial 12

10:06
10:40
12:00
12:16

5:00
6:30
6:46
7:06
7:30
8:10
9:10

11:00
11:30

0>rament 
Dial 13 
Now*
Sign Oft

WTtO-ltSS 
Afternoon EViitlon 
News, Sport*. Weather 
Americana 
Ckmversatlon Piece 
New* of the World 
Pope Concert 
Ni^tbMt
New*, Sports. Weather 
Art Johnson

WPOP—14M

/ /  l \ \ proportioned wool slacks

5:00
7:00 ___  _____

12:00 Stan Douglas

George Brewer 
Ken Griffin

Reg.
$ 12.00

— 30 Days to Better Spelling - ..

Discover Hidden Meaning
By The Reading Laboratory, Ine. '

Written for N E A  Special Services

The hidden meaning of a word )
Is found in all you’ve read and heard.

We might start out this article by some such pivfound ob
servation as that there are no horizons to the worlds which 
books open up to us and that our irislon will stretch out in. 
direct proportion to the size and accuracy o f our vocabulary 
or command of words In the EngUsh language. To most read
ers this Is as true as it is obvious, so we shall skip the pep 
talk and get right to the business o f enlarging our vocabu
lary.
There are several methods of see bow

Increasing your word power, but you really are by checking
■what system would be logically 
first? Imagine yourself stranded

the meanings you derived 
against the meanings in the

on an teland wiUha book you’ve aiotftai'ary. You will 'gain con- 
never read before. There are no fj^ence and you will have added 
<Hol3onaiies, grammars, spellers ^  storehouse of vocabulary 
o r  toe Uke around, and you v ^ c h  you wlU continue to
determined to save your sanity knowledge.

circumlocution

b y  reading this book. You have autobiography 
nothing to help you except your adhesiem 
old knowledge. Therefore, the _  
l o g i ^  place to start is fr6m ^ 
old feiowledge. grotig

The first sentence In your elocution 
hook says, “ Oriental I'ellgions 
ai’e, at bottom, pantheism.”  Al-

century
anniversary

ready you are In trouble with loquadoua
adjoin
Bros

pantheism
You know a number of wwds 

which begin with pan (what, is biannual 
ad(led to the beginning o f a word posterior 
Is caUed a prefix). Panorania, co-operate 
you know, means complete view, circumnavigate 
Your old neighborhood theater bifocal 
boasted of Panivision and you postoypnotic 
know that meant that toe screen bicentennial 
pictured everything toe eye collaborate 
could take In. Then panacea: A autoerotldsm 
cure for all c^seases. Pan-Amer- cohesion
lean, you recall, refers to all _____ ____
countries of North.,. South and known TVords,)
Central America. Pine. Pail 
means “ all, every,”  and the like.

Now theism remains. Ism is 
simple, so you do that first.
Capitalism, communism, social- __  , j  j. __form. Just send your name, ad-Ism, Darwinism. The common . ^ „  ,,^ ... and $1 to: “ Word Power,”

Other CTnes to Un-

(
I f  you would like to refer to 

this Informative series firom 
time' to time, order “ The Woid 
Power way to Success” in book

y fe l ; :

denominator in these words

ism -  BOX 4«8, Dept. 06042, Radio a t y
Ing, a doctrine. The Ism, added York. New Vm-ir

c - o Manchester Herald, P.O.

to the end of words, Is a suffix. 
You know the meaning of pan
theism’s prefix and suffix, and 
now all you need to ■work out 
Is the meaning of toe main part 
of toe word, the root the.

Station, New York, New York 
10019.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 

Atheist comes to mind, and Colder but fair weath^ Is mov- 
he Is one who does not believe ing into (Connecticut on the heels 
In God. Theology is the study of of a low pressure system that 
God The common denominator brought rain \o the area during 
is God, and now you have the toe night and now has passed 
meaning o f the root, the, Put to the east, 
prefix, root and suffix together High prdssure that is building 
now. This knowledge goes Into over New England this morning 
the storehouse of ypur vocabu- will drive somewhat colder air 
lary now, and soon you will southward over Connecticut, toe 
have more and richer old u.S. Weather Bureau said, 
knowledge from ^v^ch to draw ^  ^  unstable
more new knowledge. during the day and some cloudl-

Suppose that opening page o f j,ogg and snow flurry activity is 
youf only book now stops you expected fo occur over the Berk- 
with polytheism and monothe- shires of .WoBtem Connecticut 
Ism. Once more you put your and Massachusetts. Cloudiness 
old knowledge to work. You and snow flurries will decrease 
Iqio.w the root and the suffix o f markedly from too Oonnocttcut 
polytheis, but what about that ^ v e r  vailed eastward, 
prefix, poly? You look a s  high pressure Influence ov-
common deaom ^ tor « .  the region increases t^ igh t
tto . w o ^  you ^  the. bureau 'said, winds sM  ex-
gte w l t o ^ ly .  pected to dimtnlsb>and tbe.tem-
many-skkri figure; »  peradure to conttoue ito down-
IS bne who s ^ ^  ward swing. IBgb pressure will

*>« weU te control o i the North-
^  in east tomorrow with sunny skies
have.manY. wives. Many Is the . ___, . _____ ,____  ■'

SA LE! warm cotton
flannel

pajamas

$2.94
Reg. $4.00

Lace trinuned or 
tailored styles by a 
f a m o u s  maker 1 
Elasticized waist
band, variety of 
pretty prints or 
stripes. 82 to 40.

havt many; w l^  ^  cool temperaturos.
common denorclnator, 00 poly  ̂  ̂ \ ^
mesns WOMAN LAWYER APFODITBD
have just worked It out to mean
the biUef in many gods. WASHINOTON (A P ) -  Mrs.

Nova monotheism. M o n o c le .Cam p* of New
monooycle, monotone, w hat ^fn was apprtn^ Mon^y to a 
d o Md t e '  prefix mono mean?
One. Monotoelsm? The belief In legal
<ma God. available to the poor. Mrs.

A  qybi OBbn te a practicing lawyer and
In the following short list o f consultant to communtitee on 

wmxls mark o ff those whooe legal services to toe po<». Also 
meantegn you . .do not know, appointed to toe oommlttoe was 
Worit out their meantags for T-Osb Pauli Murray, form er sen- 
yourself from a sotutiny o f the lor fellow  and tu t^ a t  to# Y a le . 
words te to *  list wboo* moan* Law Btooed.

v a lu e ! girls' 

w arm  pajamas

$1.94
Reg. $3.00

Beautifully tailored slacks by Hunter of Bo^  
ton in wool flannel, bonded to hold their 
shape. Choose from solid colors, heathers or 
herringbones. Short, average, tall lengths. 
Sizes 8 to 20.

Reg. Values 

to $8.00

Your favorite cotton classic shirts in a su
perb variety of solid colors and new prints. 
Styled with long or roll sleeves, Bermuda or 
convertible collars. Sizes 10 to 18.

famous make skirts
Reg. Values 

to $13.00

These are the same skirts we sell day in and 
day out in our regular stock. Fine woolen fab
rics in solids, tweeds, heathers and plaids. 
A-line, slim and pleat^ styles. Sizes 8 to 20.

Sportswear, Main Floor

9

N

V
save on famous

Soft cotton flannel in but
ton front or slip-over style. 
Pink or blue. Sizes 4 to 14. 
Great for gifts!

sa le ! gi'rlŝ  

cotton blouses
co zy  gowns

$2*94
Rtg. 4.00 & 6.00

$ 1.94
Shift s^ le  in cotton 
flannel or brushed 
cotton. Hnk, m a ^ .  
S ,M ,L .

Reg. $3.00

Favorite button down or 
round collar classics with 
long sleeves, Popular solid 
colors, sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ Shop, Main Floor

9
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Ippi^es
Zoning Requests

^ f^  MRbic board ot an>Mla 
||i.<Cr|aUd aavan an>UcaMana. 
Ihay ar« Mm toUowliis:

To JoUi Baribuilt, m  Hmon 
Dr., Tarlance tor coMtruoUon 
tt  o  OB»«ar foraca no <^«aer 
Mmb aoven foot to tbo aidoUno 
•B Us property, ta an A-SO aono.

To ttae eatate of Mary Sege- 
viek, a variance to allow two 

wttb toss than the required 
tMOtage adjacent to 78 Miller 

\ Rd., an AA-80 sone. Iha vari* 
anee la of OH M. ‘

To Brewer Inc., a variance to 
allow a sign larger than per
mitted at <39 John Flteh Blvd-, 
and I sone. Ihe firm was grant
ed permission to move an exist
ing sign from another location 
to a new location, with provi- 
oions that the sign be non-flaUi- 
ing and be unlit after 9 p.m.

To Sdward Gauthier, 720 Fbe- 
(er B t, a variance tor a garage 
closer to the sideline than per
mitted, on his property in an R 
Rural spne. A 20-toot side yard 
is now required in tbla zone, 
rather than the 10-feet required 
before the change to R Rural. 
Ihe board granted a variance 
with the provision that the ga
rage be no closer than 14.78 feet 
to the sideline, giving enough 
room tor a one-car garage rath
er than the two-car garage Gau
thier sought.

To Robert Burrill Sr., 82 Pelt 
Rd., a limited rei>alrers license 
at 249 Oakland Rd., an RC 
zone.

To County Distributors Ine., 
1610 John Fitch Blvd., in an 
RC  ̂ sons, a variance for a 
freezer plant The plant is an 
addition to the present building, 
which would extend into a re
stricted commercial zone. The 
use of the addition will be 
sirailar to that of the present 
building.

To DomicUla Chrltello, 2092 
JUm Fitch Blvd., a GC zone. 
The sign 1s to be 4 feet by 8 
feet Permission wiU continue 
tintil the property is sold, or for 
a iMrtod not to . exceed two 
years.

Bdward F. Havens has been 
elected chairman of the zoning 
board o f appeals.

tosWiWug Permits
RiUdiiig permits for new con- 

stractlon estimated at 8472,100 
were issued by the building de
partment during October. The 
total includes 12 dwellings, 
8220,000; two commercial build
ings, including Good Humor in 
the Wpodoock Industrial Park 
and Firestone in Shepard In- 
dnttrial Park, $176,000; five 
garages and carports, $11,675; 
a d d i t i o n s  . and alterations, 
$09,470; three tool sheds, $600; 
one swimming pool, $8,000; <xie 
gas tank installation, i l ,000, and 
cue sign, $1,600.

Twelve occupancy permits 
were Issued during the month. 
Revenue to the building depart
ment from fees for permits was 
$2,672.

In October, 1964, permits for 
construcUon valued at $647,300 
were issued, including 9 dwell
ings valued at $168,000. Included 
in the total was $400,000 for the 
new Gerber Scientific Instru
ment Co. building on KeUy Rd. 

Scouts Learn Cooking
Girl Scout Troop 980 has com

pleted a three - week cooking 
course sponsored by the Home 
Service Department of the Con
necticut Light and Power Co.

The following girls have com
pleted the requirements for 
cooking badges: Lynn Capano,

 ̂ Deborah Chapmen, ^ancy Cor- 
' coran, Lynne Curran, Anita 

Dodd, Victoria King, Mary Ann 
> Palmer, Deborah Peters, Maria 

Ratti, Debra Singer, Linda 
Bnow, Caroyln Watson and 
Dianne Yacovone.

St. Peter’s Women 
. The Women of St. Peter’s 
Rpiscopal Church are planning 
a Calender Festival Nov. 19 and 
20 at the church. Co-chairmen 
for the event are Mrs. Fred 
Monlz and Mrs. Floyd Nezgoda.

Committee members are Mrs. 
David Adams, Mrs. Sam Brady, 
sewing; Mrs. Clifford Slicer, 
Mrs. lUchard LaQuerre, white 
elephants;- Mrs. John Coum- 
cyer, Mrs. Raymoiid Gough, 
Mrs. Joseph Vote, food; Mrs. 
lYederlck Boenig, Mrs. William 
Rldidlesworth, knitting; Mrs. 
Richard Marshall, Mrs. William 

. Elmmerman, doll clothes.
Also Mrs. Frank Manion, Mrs. 

Robert Strandberg, Mrs. Donald 
Morissette, decorations; Mrs. 
John Bond, Mrs. Howard Ban
ister, celebrity; Mrs. James 
Blrdsall, kitchen; Richard 
CodsiAn, woodcrafts; Kevin Cp- 
draro, Fred Sommariva, fish 
pond; and Lee Potterton, color 
Wheel.

Wapping Church
' The Wapping Community 
Church Will hold a 'training ses- 
Zton for canvass workers tonight

at 8 and Thursday inThe dhapel.
Church school superintendents 

will meet in the library tomor
row ni|^t at 8.

The Junior PTF win meet Sat
urday at the community house 
tor a bowling outing at the Park- 
ade Lanes in Manchester.

Art Display
The South Windsor Bank and 

Trust Co. wiH display paintings 
by Mrs. Esther W. Cotton dur
ing November.

Mrs. Cotton is a graduate <d 
the Hartford Art School, where 
she was awarded special rec
ognition for her work.

She has been an Instructor 
at the Foxwood Farm Summer 
Art School, the Manchester 
YWCA, the South Windsor Art 
League and the Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Co.

She is a  founder and honor
ary member of the Tolland 
Ocunty Art Association and a 
member of the South Windsor 
Art League. Her work has ap
peared in national, state and 
local shows.

Congregational Study Group
The First Congregational 

Church will hold a study and 
discussion group tomorrow 
morning at 10 a.m. in the min
ister's office. Topics will be, 
"The Christian View of Man" 
and "H ypocrlcy and Despair." 
Interested persons are invited.

Girl Scout Leaders
Girl Scout and Brownie 

leaders are invited to a work
shop session at the home of Mrs. 
Gerald PugUese, 94 MiUer Rd., 
on Nov. 18 at 8 p.m.

Civic Home Tour
Tba Rev. Gordon B. Wad- 

hams, pastor of St. Francis of 
Assisi Church, has announced 
plans for a civic home tour 
sponsored by the town’s reli
gious and civic organizations. 
The tour wlU be May 21. Pro
ceeds will be given to the South 
Windsor Committee for Retarded 
Children.

Committee chairmetr for the 
tour are;

The Rev. Mr. Wadhams, hon
orary chairman; Mrs. D. P. 
Cavanaugh and Mrs. Raymond 
Kingman, co-chairmen; Mrs. 
Gaylord Paine, arrangements; 
Mrs. Raymond Hallowell, publi
city; Mrs. Martin McGrath and 
Miss Ellen McGrath, radlo-TV.

Also, Mrs. Thomas Mannlx, 
club coordinator; Mrs. B. O. 
Pelton, Mrs. Hildred Raymond 
and Mrs. Thomas Curtin, pro- 
gp'am; Mrs. Karol Dowgiele- 
wlcz, charity; and Mrs. Stephen 
Williams Jr. and Mrs. Harry 
Odium, hostesses.

Dog Club
The Hockanum Dog Club will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the Wapping Community Cen
ter. Featured will be a fun 
match In breed classes. Mrs. 
Terry Donahue will Judge.

Democratic Dance
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will sponsor a victory 
dinner-dance at the Village 
lantern  Bam, Tolland Tpke., 
on Nov. 13. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Shirley 
Little, Buckland Rd., Wapping.

Troop 62
Boy Scout Troop 62 present

ed the following awards at a re
cent Court o f Honor: Clinton 
Driscoll, first class badge; Da
vid Bouchard, Andrew Brown, 
Leslie Clapp, Tom Henson, 
Mark Johnson and Anthony 
Westbrook, second class badges.

S t  Margaret Mary’s Notes
The CYO o f St. Margaret 

Mary’s Church will not hold 
classes this week. A  roller 
skating party will be held 
Wednesday evening at River
side Park. Buses will leave the 
church at 7:15 and return at 
11 p.m. Students must be on 
the bus to be admitted.

A  Thanksgiving c l o t h i n g  
drive will be held by the parish 
on Nov. 21. Good used clothing 
is needed.

Lutheran Notes
The Men’s Club o f Our 

Savior Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. The 
adult Information class will 
m w t tomorrow night at 7:30 
p.m.

Assigned Abroad
Airman 3.C. Donald E. F om - 

walt, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald E. Fomwalt, 70 Kayes Rd., 
Wapping, has graduated from 
a personnel specialist training 
course at-Am arillo (Tex.) Air 
Force Base. He is being reas
signed to Ramstein Air Base, 
Gem any. Fom walt is a gradu
ate of South Windsor High 
School.

Wesley Holly Fair
The Woman’s Society o f 

Christian Service o f We.sley 
Memorial Church will hold its 
holly fair Dec. 4, from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Luncheon will be from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

T o l

H e a ^  C b i in ^
Farm ing Unit

Joseph Jay photo
Engaged

The engagement o f Miss 
Carol Lee Pierson of Coventry 
to Joseph S. Duchesneau of 
Wlllimafitic has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin G. Pierson, 
Nathan Hale Dr.

Her fiance is a son of Louis 
Duchesneau of Willimantic and 
the late Margaret Duchesneau.

Miss Pierson, a graduate of 
Coventry High School, is em
ployed by the Travelers Insur
ance Co., o f Hartford. Mr. 
Duchesneau, a graduate o f 
Windham High School, is serv
ing with the U.S. Navy.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Cancer Found, 
Smoker Quits, 

Grows Stronger
BELMONT, Mass. (A P )—The 

detection of lung cancer has 
prompted a member of the sur
geon General’s committee which 
reportafi a link between lung 
problems and smoking to give 
up cigarettes after 45 years.

Prof. Louis F. Flpser, an or
ganic chemist at Harvard Uni
versity, said Monday night that 
two weeks before he underwent 
successful surgery, he quit 
smoking and immediately his 
bronchitis disappeared.

He also said his emphysema 
condition was reversed and his 
heart became stronger.

"M y case seems to be more 
convincing than statistics,”  he 
reported in a letter to other 
members of the Surgeon Gen
eral’s Committee on Smoking 
and Health, The doctor told 
Mary '(Mrs. Fieser) I  was an 
extremely poor risk and yet Im
mediate cessation of smoking 
promptly reversed my bronchi
tis, heart disease and emphy
sema.

"Tliere was no doubt about 
the origin of these disorders and 
hence little ground for question
ing the origin of the accompany
ing tumor.’ ’ J

Dr. Fieser was one of three 
members of the committee who 
were smokers when the coimmit- 
tee launched its investigations. 
Another, Dr. Leonard Schuman 
of the University of Minnesota, 
Stopped smoking the day after 
the Surgeon General’s report 
was Issued in January 1964.

Tha county eommtttas wMdi 
administers the iy>Uand County 
AgrlcidtunU Stablisatloa Office 
wifi be beaded in 1966 by Joseph 
P. szegda of Columbia who has 
also been elected tor a tbree- 
year term on the committee. 
Norman 'r . Sttong of Vemon 
will be vtoe-khalrman and b u  
been elected tor a one-yaar 
term, and Horace F. Pease of 
Somera hae been elected to the 
committee for a two-year term.

The three were elected by 
members of the va.rlou8 commu
nity commtttees in the comity, 
which are In turn chosen by 
county farmers through mailed 
ballots. Strong is being r^ la ced  
on a community committee by 
John McNight, as a result of his 
election to the county unit.

Other members of the com 
munity unit are EJdwln Gerber, 
vice chairman, and Edward Got
ti er.

•The communiUee comprise 
one or more towns from Tolland 
County. Community 2, from 
which Strong was elected, In
cludes Vemon, Ellington and 
Tolland.

The results of other commu
nity elections are as follows: 
Community 1, the towns of Staf
ford, Somers and Union; John 
McCann, Somers, chairman; 
WUllard F. Pinney, Somera, 
vice chairman; Harold P. East- 
wood, Somers, regular member; 
Howard Whitaker, Somera, first 
alternate, and Julius Bartoslak, 
Somersvlile, second alternate.

Community 2: Besides Strong, 
McKnlght, and Gerber, includes 
Edward Cottier, Tolland, first 
alternate,I and Louis Gasek, BH- 
lington, second alternate.

Community 3, Wdllington, 
Mansfield and Coventry; Arthur 
Steams, Storrs, chairman; Jo
seph Hlpsky, West WlUlngton, 
vice chairman; Ruasell Martin, 
Willimantic, regular member; 
Byron ’Ihompson, Mansfield D e- 
prt, first attemate; Wilfred HIU, 
Coventry, second alternate.

Community 4, Andover, Bol
ton, Columbia and Hebron; Ed
ward Foote, Hebron, chairman; 
Robert Post, Andover, vice 
chairman; Morris Kaplan, 
Chestnut Hill, regular member; 
William Kralovich, Ahdover, 
first alternate, and Edward 
Snilth, Hebron, second alternate.

?0UNCIL CLOSES DEC. 8 
ATTGAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI today ordered the Vati
can Ecumenical Council to close 
on Dec. 8.

The Roman Catholic pontiff 
sent a lettei- to the coimcil as It 
reconvened in St. Peter’s Basili
ca  lifter a 10-day recess in
forming it of his decision.

He also told the council tt 
would meet in public session on 
Dec. 6 for the promulgation of 
its final decrees. Presumably 
•threre will be no meeting on 
Dec. 7 and a formal closing cer
emony on Dec. 8.

NEW STATE’S ATTORNEYS 
HARTFORD (A P )— Hartford 

lawyers George A. Silvester Jr. 
and Richard A. Schatz were 
named assistant slate’s attor
neys for Hartford County Mon
day. Atty. Donald A. Browne 
of Bridgeport was named to a 
similar post in Fairfield County.

FAIRWAY
for all your 

THANKSGIVING 
DECORATIONS

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

FOR EXPERT
,^IGN1V!ENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

BE SURE TO SEE OUR 
STUDDED SNOW  TIRES!

ICLARKE MOTOR SALESI
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521

Nicbols-Manchester Tire
INCORPORATED 

295 BROAP ST.—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-5179

RADro s n 'r if fN
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PAY FOR AND 
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After Not. IS, rOdsom at 
CUiford’s, 985 Mala Stnot 
duriag regular store heurfe— 
ttrongli Not. M  — <oaotpt 
ItaohogiTiBC Dajr).

646-0173 •  Tonight's Auction Items •  646-0173

GROUP 1

1. 4 Duplicate Keys For House Or Car.
Olcott Variety Hardware S tore ................................2.00

2. 6 Packages Of Hard Candy,
Joseph B. Dawood (Ford Gum Co.) ........................ 6.40

8. ^ Church Seat (Tourmaline Green),
Manchester Pipe and Supply..............   6JS0

4. 12 nckets, Each Good For 1 Hamburger,
1 Triple Tlilck Shake and 1 Bag French Frleo,
McDonald’s Hamburgers ...........................................6.00

B. Stephens Hair Grooming Set, Green Barber Shop 10.00
6. 1 Pair Battery Booster Gables,

Grlnold Auto Parts, Inc. ......................................... 10.10
7. 1 Case Goodyear Anti-freeze, MAM Oil Sendee . . .  12.00
8. 12 Passes, State ’Theater......................................... 12.00
9. “Extra’’ Oil Change, Tolland Turnpike Esso

Service Center .........................................................  8.00
10. Year’s Supply Shoe Polish, Bernard Kofsky’s Shoes 5.00

GROUP 71
01. 1 Manhsttsa SWrt, DAL (Dâ t̂dson A LevenUial) 5.00
62. Gift CertUlcato, First NstioaM S tores................. BA6
68. 2. OaUons 2er*>x A sU -fre ^

Ken sad Yuliys Esso Station................................... 6.60
04. 1 OaUon White Speed Tex 0«i60 and 1 Set rotlers

$1.29. Manchester Wallpapef and Palai Company 7.88 
66. 1 Pair Buster Brown Shoes (Infants’)

Gustafson's Shoe S tore................ J ........
66. 2 OaUons Prestone, 1 Can Sealer, 1 Can Bust

bhlMtor, Maple Super Service, Inc. .....................8A0
67. Brass Log CwTler, Your Gift OaUery .................. 12.60_ _ __ vm* 8$0>*» •» vraa ^ - ^

68. 100 Galloils Fuel Oil, Whiting Corporatlea ......1 6 .0 0
1 Dress Length Velvet (Royal Blue).
CheSey Brothers, Inc- 
-----  “  s! Set70. 1 M ^’ s Travel Set (MUltary Brush, Toothbrush, 
Shave Lotion in Kit), Fuller Brush Company .

.18.00

.18.00

GROUP 2

11. 1 Lawn Bottle, Robert M. Reid and S on ...............15.00
12. 26 Free Games, Holiday Duckpin Lanes, Lie. ....12.50
15. 1 Manicure Set, Billie’s Beauty S h op .................... 10A8
14. 1 Cigarette Lighter, Goodyear Service S tore..........7.05
16. 1 AJl Brass Fire Lighter For Fireplace,

Manchester Plumbing and Supply CO. .................6.96
10. 1 Humidifier, Westown Phanmey ......................... 8AS
17. 1 Pair ChUd’s Cowboy Boots, Size S'/j-D,

Manchester Green Shoe Outlet, Inc. .........................6.99
18. 1 Man’s Raincoat, Merry’s Men’s Store ................. 4.00
19. 2 Suits or 2 Plain Dresses Dry Cleaned,

New England Laundry............................................  SJSO
1 Marohandlse Certificate,
Manchester PubUc M arket......................................... 2.60

20 .

GROUP 3

21. 1 Side View Mirror, De Cormier Motor Sales, Ine. 8.00
22. 2 Gallons loe Cream (Hoods), Ann’s S p ot............. 6JS0
23. 1 OU Change and iM he,

Larson’s SheU Service Station ..................................8.00
24. Gift CertiUHcate, Rudy’s Mobil Service Station . . . .  6.25 
26. 2 Complete Steak Dinners,

Howard Johnson Restaurant ......................................6.00
26. 1 Box Of Oranges, Louis L. F oster...................... . 7jjo
27. Stainless Steel Set, Shoor Jewelers........................10.96
28. 1 Sterllte Radio, 6 Transistor, Leather Case,

Earphones, B. D. Peart Appliance ........................10.00
29. 2 Outside Rear View Mirrors,

DUlon Salea and Service .........................................11.90
80. 1 Bedspread, Montgomery Ward and Company . .  .12JM)

GROUP 4

81. Haircut, Wash and Set, Petite Beauty Salon . . . .  4A0
82. 1 Trade Certificate, Morning Glory Lunch ....... . 6.00
88. 1 Grease Job and Oil Change, Don Willis Garage ..  6.76 
84. 1 OU Shampoo, Cream Rinse, Styled Set and

Haircut (Good Only Tuesday and. Wednesday,
The Magic Mirror Beauty Studio, Ine......... .......... s.qq

86. 1 Gallon Paragon (1 Coat) Latex Wall Paint,
Vernon Paint and W allpaper....... . St&

80, High Intensity Desk Lamp,
Economy Electric Supply Co.............................  750

87- 26 Gallons Gas—Hl-'Test or Regular,
Hartford Road Enterprises, Inc, ........................ . g

88. 1 Dozen Sarazen Golf BaUs,
, The Village Sport Shop ...................................  . 995

OT, I Swift Barometer Set, Optical Style B^r ‘.lOOT 
40. Sheet Music For Plano, Ward Music Company I0J)0

GROUP 5

41. 2 Hl-Llte Wall Murals, 40x60 fO.96 Each,
Sherwln-WllUams Company ...........  19 99

42. 4 Record Albums ($S.98-$4.98), ...........................
Radio Station WINF ........................................  1. 9,
i^,?*^®*** Fuel Oil, Ellsworth and Lassow . . . .  16JI0

44. 80 Lines of Bowling, Manchester Bowling Gwen . .18.60
Va J Tree land on the Turnpike, Inc, . 10 0046. 1 Box of Cigars,  ̂ . ...v.uv

“ "0 Candy Com pany.........  750
4I; \  C h m ch 'sm T B ?^ :* ’ •••• “ -OO

So OH Clean'^^^Sipany':;::: AM60. 6 Half-Gallons of Ice Cream, Friendly Ice Cm m  .. 6.00

GROUP 6

61. 600 Lba of Slate Flagstone,
ra Ansaldl GompaiTy ........................  9nnn
m ' 1 on Candles, Hartford Gas Co.........lo'os
M.- r E lS r " F S iS * i .® “ ’ ^  Company ldioo

Sears Roebuck and Co............
66. Gift Certificate, King’s Fumltiire‘ ! ! ! ! ! ...............

®®y™®«M’ Auto Stores .............  . a «*
Sn a Cake, Cornell Bake Shoo .....................k m60. 2 Lstrge Cases of Soda, .............................

Manchester Bottling Company, Inc. .....................4,00

TUESDAY BONUS ITEMS
* L. H. Hale Super Store...
* Pallettes, $4.76 each,
1 School of Hairdressing,. ; .
1 Morgan Jones Insulalre Blanket, ’ ‘ ! ...............
1 *  **®*® D«partment Store........
8 Pharmacy!!6 GaUons MUk deUvered, Dari Maid Milk Compai^.

8.00
4A0
7.00

GROUP 8
71. 1 Case (M Qts.) 10-80 Premium xydol Motor OU, 

Ruftal’s Flytog A Sendee 20.80
72. 1 Electric Blanket,

.Hartford Electric Light Company .......................-18.00
73. '^00 GaUoas No. 2 OU, Bantly OU Company..........18JO
74. Gift Certificate, Capitol Equipment Company, IBC. 10.00
76. 1 Mantilla, Janet’s MllUnoty . .................................. 11.98
7C Cut Flowers, Krause Florist .................................. IQ.OO
77. Fertilizer fart BuUder,

John S. Wolcott, Landscaping..................................8.96
78. 8 Baskets Best Grade Mac Apples,

Fere Fmlt Stand ....................................  6J0
79. 1 Box of Cigars, Comsr Seda S hop .........................4.(M
80. 100% Organic Fertiliser, 60 Lb. Bag,

Little and MoKlAney...........................................   9.16

GROUP 9
81. 1 Set Tire Chains, Manchester Motor Sales, Ine . .  24.00
82. Lady’s Shetland Irish Wool Sweater, Corot Cssusls. 18.00 
88. 1 F w  Length Door Mbror,

J. A. White Glass Company ................................... 20.00
84. 1 Church Seat (Brown),

Manehester Pipe and Supply...................................6J0
86. 1 Oil Change and Lube, Tony’s Esso Sorvioentw . .  6.60
86. Kitchen Cloek, Pine-Rexall Pharmacy, In e ...........4.96
87. Ladies’ Gloves, Tweed’s Women’s Apparel............. 6.00
88. 2 $6.00 Dinners, FJane’s Restaurant .....................10.00
M. Gift Certificate, Mari-Mads.....................................10.00
80. Pin and Earring Set, Zoran JeWcdeia.....................16.00

GROUP 10
91. 6 GaUons Masonal Water Repellent Sealer (Clear), 

(Prerents loe on Driveway) $7.95 Gal.,
B. W. Cormier’ Appliance ..................................

92. Permanent Wave, Jon-Ly Coiffures ....................
99- Eleetrio Shoe Polisher,

Iona Manufacturing Company ......................
M O**tono’s M on of Beauty ! . ! !
W. 1 Plant End Alignment and Balance Tires.

Clarke Motor Sales ..............................................
SS" 5®*^®**®’ ®Og’s Department Store97. Gift Certificate For Dry Cleaning,

Manehester Dry Cleaners ..............
98. 8 Dozen Donuts, Mr. D onut.............  **’ *'
99. Halr-Dressing Cenditioner, .............

Plho Acre Beauty M o n ..........................
100. Bids View Mirror, De Cormier Motor M ea’ ! '

80.76
20.00

17.95
16.00

18.00
10.00

10.00
6.00

6.00
8.00

108. ^nson  Butane Has Pocket Lighter 
Shoor Jewelors MS104. C i^ lt of $10 Toward Purchase of Any S to ^
ShMrson HaminUI and Company...................... .. 10 00
* *®® Cream Cakes, Value $2.60 Each

Company............... ’ in on
in?' f^rtlficate. Treat Shoppe, Main S ^ t .......... 12 00
ina! "®,''*>^hie Jacket, Regal Men’s Shop ! ! ’.! u ioe108. 1 Samsonite Overnight Case, ........

Department Store . . . . .17.50

. 20.00
Electric Shaver. S t a t e ^ b 4  X p  ......................*4.,96

GROUP 12
Colonial Plaque 10Ux28 Wilton’s Gift Shop .........

112. 4 Record Albums ($3.98-$4.98) ....................... .....8 8 .9 5
, , ,  Station W IN F ............. ’
US, 100 Gallons of Fuel OU ..................................17.92

Moriarty Brothers. Inc.’ ....... ........
114. Ansco Cadet Camera, ..................................

...............

........................ MO

n o . ..................... ....
*v»ls ’n 'ly W . ^®*®’

E 2 5 .™ ’* ^ .........
a a a a a s 10*00• • ♦ a a a s a a a

OROUP 13 ,
121. 1 ShopiMto BUtz Saw Mod. No 1818,21’ ®*®mioy Company . xsax
128. 1 E Ie^ W c^ P vU *^ % '^ ^  W o i ’ ! ' ! ‘ ! i 20!00

126. i^A^tic^!H?‘c t o i f£ ;. ...................................... ...
1*«. .......................... ....
127 *  Landscapa ...........  101lP®rmanent Floral Arraagom onr ........................ 00

TO PLACE A BID DURING AUCTION C A U  446-0173
* * * 6 ® * f a a a a a a a i a
••••9*aaaaa«

A—2 Steak Dinners, Cavey’s ........... ..................
B—4 Bottles. Myadeo, Bolton Fhanqaey.................
O—$16.00 New Savings Account, Conn. Bank and j
Dt-$10.(K) Gift Certificate, W. T. Grant (Pnrkade) ..........................
E—$25.00 Gift Certificate Toward Weldwood PanellnK, W.'eL BkirlMd’
F -2  Craftnustor Paintings, Hobby Shoppe .. .
O—$16.00 New Savings Account, Hartford National ' ............................
H—1 Box Printed Envelopes, Commnnlty Press 
L—1 Metal Outside Storage lUed, Orandway . . . .

• sa s sa a a
•••••aaaooa*

.IIJO 

.20.7$ 

.15.09 

.10.09 

.26.00 

. 9J0 

.15.00 

. 7.78 

.19.07

it e m s  w il l  GO BY NUMBERS 
(NOT BY NAME)

(1) GIVE mSM NUMBER
(%) GIVE BID PRICI
(3) GIVI NAMI md 

ADDRBS

GROUP 11
10* f  Popular Super Market ................. 5.OO
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— 30 Days to Better Spelling ' ■

Discover Hidden Meaning
By The Reading Laboratory, Ine. '

Written for NEA Special Services

TRie hidden meaning of a word )
Is found in all you’ve rdad and heard.

W e might start out this article by some such profound ob
servation as that there are no horizons to  the worlds which 
books open up to us and that our vision will stretch out In 
direct proportion to the size and accuracy o f our vocabulary 
or command of words in the English language. To most read
ers this is as true as it is obvious, so we shall skip the pep 
talk and get right to the business o f enlarging our vocabu
lary.
There are several methods of ^  know. ’Then see how

Increasing your word power, but ^ggjjy j,y checking
what system would be logically meanings you derived
first? Imagine yourself stranded against the meanings in the 
on an island with a book you. ve gictjcaiary. You w lil'ga ln  con- 
never read before. There are no fj^jence and you wUl have added 
tUotlonarles. grammars, spellers y^g storehouse of vocabulary 
o r  the like around, and you are v ^ c h  you wiU continue to
determined to save your sanity knowledge
b y  reading this book. You have autobiography 
nothing to help you except your 
old knowledge. Therefore, the 
logical place to start is from 
old knowledge.

The first sentence In 
book says, "Oriental religions 
are, at bottom, pantheism.”  A1

adhesion 
circumlocmtlon 
hypnotize 
erotic 

y®ur elocutlcm 
century 
anniversary

ready you are In trouble with loquacious
adjoin
Biros

pantheism.
You know a number of words 

which begin with pan (what Is biannual 
added to the beginning of a word posterior 
Is called a prefix). Panorama, co-operate 
you know, means complete view, circumnavigate 
Your old neighborhood theater bifocal 
boasted of Panlvislon and you posthypnotic 
know that meant that the screen bicentennial 
pictured everything the eye collaborate 
could take In. Then panacea t A autoerotloism 
cure for all t^seases. Pan-Amer- cohesion
lean, you recall, refers to all _____ ____
countries of North,.. South and known IVords.) 
Central America. Bine. Pan 
means "all, every," and the like.

Now theism remains. Ism is 
simple, so you do that first.
Capitalism, communism, social
ism, Darwinism. The common 
denominator in these words —
Ism — m eans'a belief, a teach
ing, a doctrine. ’The Ism, added 
to the end of words, is a suffix.
You know the meaning of pan
theism’s prefix and suffix, and 
now all you need to work out 
is the meaning of the main part 
o f  the word, the root the.

(Next: Other Clups to Un-

(
If you would like to refer to 

this informative series from 
time to time, order "The Word 
Power Way to Success”  in book 
form. Just-send your name, ad
dress and $1 to: "W ord Power,”  
c - o Man-chester Herald, P.O. 
Box 488, Bept. 06042, Radio City 
Station, New York, New York 
10019.

Area WeatK^r
WINDSOR LCX3CS (AP) — 

Atheist cornea to mind, and Ctolder but fair weather is mov- 
he, is one who does not believe Ing into Connecticut on the heels 
In God. Theology is the study ot of a  low pressure system that 
God. The common denominator brought rain to the area duriqg 
ft God, and now you have the . the night suid now has passed 
meaning o f the root, the, Put to the east, 
prefix, root and suffix together High pressure that is building 
now. This knowledge goes Into over New Bhigland this morning 
the storehouse of your vocabu- ^̂ rUl drive somewhat colder air 
lary now, and soon you will southward over (Connecticut, the 
have more and richer old u .g , Weather Bureau said, 
knowledge from  t ^ c h  to draw ^  unstable
more new k n o w le i^  ju^lng the day and some cloudl-

SuppoM that opening page o f ijegg snow flurry activity ft 
your only book now stops you expected to occur over the Berk- 
wlUx polytheism and monothe- ghlres of Western Connecticut 
i ^ .  Once more you put your Massachusetts. Cloudiness 
old knowledge to  work. You snow flurries will decrease. 
Knojv the root and the suffix o f  markedly from the Connecticut 
polythels, but vritat about that m ver valley eastward 
prefix, p o l^  You took for  ^  pressure Influence ov-
common d e n o n ^ t o r  ^ ^ o ^  ^  increases tonight
^  t  bureau said, winds ore I k-
giq  -w it o ^ ly .  pected to dim tnftb'ond the.tem-
m any-si(M  perature to oonUnue Ita 'down-
ft tone w bo s ^ a lft  swing, tegh  pressure wlU

be weU In coS ^ l St the North-
S T f t ^ l^ e  ®a»t twnorrow with sunny skies bavt m any w iv^  and cool temperatures,

common denominator, so poly - ■ ■. . •

th« biurf In  nnm y p M .  WABmNOION (AP) -  M n.
Novr monotheism. Monocle. J ? "monotone. YYhat ^en was appointed Monday to amononocwle. monotone. 'What «

doenS J^preflx mono mean?
One. MonoSelsmT Tbs beUef to poimcU to help make legal wrv- 
one God. Ice available to the poor. Mrs.

A Quis Oafan is a practicing lawyer and
In Oie tollowlng short Mat of conaaUtant to communities on 

worila m ai* off those whose legal services to the potw. Also 
mesolnge you do not know. aptx>lnted to the committee ama 
Work ^  their meanihgs for Ttiss Pauli Murray, former sen- 
eouieelf from a soroUny of the tor fellow and tutoivat tiw 'Y’als 
worth to tbs Hat whoss mwui- Law SohooL

value ! girlŝ  

warm pajamas

$1.94
Reg. $3.00

Soft cotton flannel in but
ton front or slip-over style. 
Pii)k or blue. Sizes 4 to 14. 
Great for gifts 1

sale I girlŝ  

cotton blouses

$1.94
Reg. $3.00

Favorite button down or 
round collar classics with 
long sleeves. Popular solid 
colors, sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ Shop, Main Floor

Reg.
$ 12.00 $8.94

1)

Beautifully tailored slacks by Hunter of Bofr 
ton in wool flannel, bonded to hold their 
shape. Choose from solid colors, heathers or 
herringbones. Short, average, tall lengths. 
Sizes 8 to 20.

easy care shirts

Reg. Values 

to $8.00 $3.94
Your favorite cotton classic shirts in a su
perb variety o f solid colors and new prints. 
Styled with long or roll sleeves, Bermuda or 
convertible collars. Sizes 10 to 18.

famous make skirts

Reg. Values 

to $13.00 $6.94
These are the same skirts we sell day in and 
day out in our regular stock. Fine woolen fab
rics in solids, tweeds, heathers and plaids. 
A-line, slim and pleat^ styles. Sizes 8 to 20.

Sportswear, Main Floor

N

\
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led here.
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Ib l i  a am ce  client of N. B. A.
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Tuesday, November 9

iif.tii< •"
|;l!|ifo Easy Exit From Long Error
||i{ i^y Its verbal conduct in recent years, 
,! 'Communist C3iina has made the annual 
IlLaufc of the United States Ambassador 
;r!sr"tlie United Nations a  little easier
■ thmi it  used to be. The big power out- 
' '  side the United Nations pale hiia, of 
\  late, been denouncing the club In which

does not have membership more blt- 
terly than ever. I t  has been snarling 

 ̂ but preposterous conditions for its own 
Ipossible acceptance of membership in 

:! the event the club should offer to open 
. tts  doors.

Consequently, Ambassador Goldberg 
r  ^yesterday could fill up the main por- 
. tldb of his own speech opposing the 
;, tn try  of Communist China with sting- 

ing quotations from the spokesmen of 
!' Conununist Chins which, if taken with 
jBompIete seriousness, could make peo- 

; pie ask why anybody was even bother- 
."!:lng to try  to bring the question of Com- 
, munlst China’s membership to a  vote.

The answer Is tha t not everybody 
takes Communist China’s words as 
•eriously as Ambassador Goldberg’s 
oratory ia privileged to do. To some of 
tile other members of the United Na- 

'tions, Communist China’s verbal sav-
■ agery about the United Nations is the 

Inevitable conduct of the street comer
" tough who hasn’t  yet been invited to 

run with the gang. If a  nation of Com- 
. munlst China’s size and power and 
pretensions finds itself scorned by what 

:: l i  really the world’s least exclusive 
(tub, its own sense of prestige de- 
mands tha t i t  abuse the club.

So the verbal battle rages, and yet 
. awrybody parUcipatlng in it, includ- 
_ ftg  the authors of Peiping’s abuse of 

the UN and Ambassador Goldberg who 
quotes that abuse against the cause of 
Communist China, knows that eventu- 

the street comer toughle is going 
'iff"sit in the United Nations and drop 
tome of his cheap bravado when he 
does.

The fact tha t almost everybody can 
v ita lize  what the eventual outcome has 
to be does not, howevir, make it any 

.i^aaler to take even small steps In that 
direction.

fJven those who argue, with great 
persuasion, that the United States 
should never have begun blocking Com- 

..IWjnist China In the first ^ c e ,  ta r 
back before the Korean War, do not 
find it easy to specify just what pro
cedure or logic the-United States could 
begin foUowlng today in order to cure 
that original mistake, which has, in the 
Interim, been hardened and compound
ed by additional mistakes of all kinds.

This la one more situation, in fact, 
where the United States has got It
self into a  position In which it possesses 
little choice and from which It can find 
no easy exit. We may be wrong, but 
where ia the right step for us to take 
In the other direction? What kind of 
statement could the President and the 
State Department give to Ambassador 
Goldberg in order to begin a  turn in the 
United States position ?

After a  brief seuch  for such a  posi
tion, any of us can begin to understand 
why the Goldberg speech, yesterday, 
solved Its problem by the sterile process 
of reading the words of Communist 
China back‘ tp Communist China. If 
this makes a  debate which la neither 
serious nor real, there ia nothing better 
which seems possible for the United 
States a t the moment. And the United 
Nations Itself had better, by Its votes, 
let the long error of the deadlock and 
the exclusion last another year, until 
both sides can at least find aome bet- 
ts r  words.

Defining The “Mistake”
One news account from Detroit, 

tfironicUng the death of a 6S-year-old 
man dropped by a ahotgim blast as he 
walked near his home, reported that 
the dead man apparoitly was the Iqno- 
cent victim of a gang riding around In 

, a  car. The gang, according to police 
theory, had been seeking revenge on a 
group of teenagers who had thrown a 
bottle a t their car. So the man died 
*T>y mistake,' as It were.

And this possibility, that it had been 
•  mistake, was the aigument the po
lice and the clergymen of Detroit used 
lO.Jceep the Incident from spreading out 

more murders.
^The youths in the car w lth^he shob>

guh w sri white. The tseoagen who )t« l 
thrown a  bottle aA the white youtha in 
the ear had been Negro. And the “inno
cent 'victim’’ shot (town by the joutha 
In the ear aa he walked near hta home 
wes a  Negro.

’n ie  nature of the ‘̂ mistake’’ requlrea 
doaer and more specific definition. I t  
waa, apparently, th a t the white youths 
in the ear selected the wrong Negro.

Their crime, ap^iarently, would have 
been something lesa, something differ
ent, If they had killed one of the Ne
gro teenagers who bad thrown the bot- 
Ue.

Now nobody really meant this, or 
anything like this, or meant to give 
any. such impression.

I t  is just that authorities, and clergy
men, and people who want to keep 
some occasional degree of peace in this 
savage, bestial, jungle world of ours 
have to grasp a t any kind of argument 
In their effort to keep things from get
ting worse. So we had, out in Detroit, 
Negro clergymen telling their people 
not to get exdted, because the shoot
ing might have been a mistake. I t  was 
better, we suppose, to endorse such a 
white lie than to press the honest issue 
toward a  race riot In which still more 
tragic and mistaken violence would 
have been certain.

Tet, in racial situations as in Inter
national situations, the basic mistake 
does not concern the Identity of the 
eventual targets, however tragically la 
error that may seem to be. The basic 
mistake is that of picking up and 
wielding the weapon of violence in the 
first place. If no one had picked up the 
bottle. If no one had picked up the shot
gun—these were the moments the real 
mistakes were made.

The November Grey
Dictionaries old enough and small 

enough to care about such things—the 
elephantine newest voliunes are too 
busy sanctifying new language to tell 
you what the old language was—give 
the. information the word grey, spelled 
with the e, is the common British form 
of the word gray, spelled with an a. 
"And that, when we get down to mo

tives, could be the subtle, undercover 
reason why, In writing about Sunday's 
and Monday’s weather, we have an 
overpowering instinct to write of grrey 
days In a grey November.

I t  la weather of thla kindly and per
vasive overcast which wo imagine lying 
over the moors of the Hardy country 
and over the turrets of London.. I t  is a 
weather which demtinds the TVearing of 
tweeds, and dictates the image of the 
steaming teapot a t the end of the walk, 
and guarantees encounters with Sher
lock Holmes or Mary Poppins behind 
every aspidistra. I t  la the weather 
which enables our cousins the British 
to overcome their natural reserve and 
shyneM and sense of proper distance, 
and become the friendliest people In the 
world, until the sun frightens them 
back into their armor once again.
■ We, In this country, have an instinct 

to respond to such a day in much the 
saime way. Every color has been muted, 
but we think the countryside beauti
ful. The air Is humid and motionless, 
but this. In November, is an attractive 
mildness. Homes loom more separately 
In the mist, but each symbolizes a more 
special safety and warmth.

When, occasionally, the greyness of 
the day intensifies enough to drift Into 
the face In the form of raindrops, there 
is no Instinctive reaction from the 
nerves of the skin, no mental impulse 
proclaiming the need for shelter. ’The 
rain Is grey, the hillside is grey, the 
home is grey, the roads, the tree 
trunks, the skies are grey, all the birds, 
even the crows by the time the eye 
filters through to them, are grey, all 
cats are grey, and gfrey thoughts go 
In the grrey light from grey heads to 
grey type, and what Is next to being no 
color at all filters its unique and mem
orable spell into every nook and cran
ny of our living. And that, we know 
when It comes to us in two such days, 
is an illogical perfection of weather and 
mood which could only happen In No
vember, or England.

Couldn’t Wait A Day
Commissioner Mulcahy’s state police 

have come In for criticism due to the 
rather "unfriendly concept of setting up 
radar traps the minute the new section 
of 1-91 was opened to the public.

Ten minutes after the road was de
clared. officially in operation, the first 
speeder was arrested, allegedly travel
ing at 80 miles an hour, and within 
the first 24 hours 80 speeders were 
picked up.

The following day the troopers were 
still manning radar traps and several 
more were arrested In the afternoon. It 
is true, of course, that a long, brand 
new stretch of highway sometimes en
courages speeding. TTiis seems to be the 
case in respect to 1-91. However, it 
would seem that t]|^ere is a place for a 
certain amount of reticence on the first 
day the road opens. If the state police 
were really concerned about some one 
injuring himself by speeding, the ap
plicable technique would have been to 
post two or three troopers in conspicu
ous places to slow down the traffic by 
their presence, rather than tying up 
six cars on the 11 mllee stretch on ra
dar duty.

But we are afraid that this w3s a 
grand stand play, nowhere near as ef
fective as stationing police cars In cer
tain areas. The series of three police 
cars really does slow traffic do'wn, 
rather than merely a t the point beyond 
the radar trap. What Connecticut es
sentially needs is policing of the high 
traffic accident h>^s, rather than the 
superhighways Which have the lowest 
accident rates. Commissioner M ulcahy, 
la beginning to move slowly In this di
rection, but his recognition of the prolt> 
lem has been tardy. — MIDDLBITOWN 
PR E SS.

• Backstage At The Opera With Sylvian Ofiara

JEROME mNES AS KING PHILIP IN “DON CARLO” :
Connecticut Opera Association Production At Bushnell, November 4

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Ominous 
intelligence reports indicate 
that the Infamous Ho Chi Minh 
Trail, stretching from North 
Viet Nam down the finger of 
eastern Laos Into South yiet 
Nam, is now the scene of frdh- 
tic trail-clearing by Communist 
North Vietnamese army work 
battalions.

Their purpose: To increase 
the logistical support of North 
Vietnamese troops in South 
Viet Nam by improving the 
jungle trails over which must 
travel most of the weapons, 
supplies and reinforcements 
dispatched to the south. (The 
only other route is by sea, and 
with the tightening net of U.S. 
and South Vietnamese sea pa
trols, this is a most hazardous 
route.)

Intelligence experts strongly 
suspect that this marks a new, 
more bitter phase of the war. 
Indeed, they are all but certain 
the work now being done on 
the jungle-covered network of 
roads is the result of President 
Johnson’s July 28 policy ' state
ment to raise the U.S. ante in 
So\ith Viet Nam.

If this assumption is correct, 
it may be possible to reach a 
far more basic conclusion: "Ha
noi has decided to react to the 
hardening resolve of the United 
States by escalation of its own.

However, top policy n^aker■

are not yet sure of this. I t Is 
possible that the road work 
now being discovered by intel
ligence agents actually began 
weeks ago — before the Presi
dent’s July 28 speech. The ac
tivity just discovered may well 
• be the follow-through of deci
sions made in Hanoi before 
P r e s e n t  Johnson announced 
his decision to put another 
100,000 U:S. troops in the field.

If that is the case, It simply 
means that the decision-mak
ing process in Hanoi is no 
swifter than it is in Washing
ton (where the President or
dered retaliatory bombing raids 
on North Viet Nam last FebrUr  ̂
ary many months after a firm 
recommendation to do so from 
his p llltary  advisors. >

But this Is less than li’::1y. 
Rather, the authenticated re
ports of work on the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail probably are the 
result of Hanoi’s decisions made 
after July 28, suggesting con
clusion: Hanoi has decided to 
respond to the vast increase of 
U.S. power with a vast increase 
of its own power in South Viet 
Nam.

Several weeks- ago, when it 
became clear the Communist

Viet Cong and their allies from 
the north would fail to cut 
South Viet Nam In half during 
the monsoon, a sudden decrease 
in military attacks by the V-C 
was dramatically apparent. 
Strategists here and In Saigon 
dared to wonder then whether 
the Communists, fearful of the 
quantum jump In U.S. power, 
had decided on a tactical with
drawal.

Supporting this hope was the 
steady rise over the past six 
months in defections from the 
Viet Cong, while the enlistment 
rate in the South Vietnamese 
army steadily improved. On top 
of these blessings, the new U.S. 
troops showed a cunning fight- 
tag quality in alien terrain that 
amazed the highest officials in 
Washingtqn.

Accordingly, meager signs of 
optimism began to seep out of 
official quarters. There were in
dications the comer had been 
turned at last.

With the discovery of the 
work on the Ho Chi Minh Trail, 
however, . this optimism Is 
sharply tempered. Until proved 
otherwise, it is assumed here

On This Date

-(See Page Seven)
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Junior prom at high school at
tracts 126 couples with hall dec
orated on a patriotic theme.

Medical examinations for Se
lective Service regfistrants call
ed for conscription given at the 
clinic building of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

10 Years Ago
Savings Bank of Manchester 

celebrates 60th anniversary of 
the adoption of Its original 
charter.

The Benvenuti Construction 
Co. of New London submit low 
bids for construction of new 
town sewage disposal plant at 
the Olcott St. disposal area.

Town Planning Commission 
refuses to approve of a plan to 
locate a central fire station in 
the Municipal parking Lot in 
space occupied by the Red Cross 
headquarters.

In 1872, a great fire broke out 
in Boston which burned for three 
days; 36 people were killed and 
969 buildings destroyed.

In 1918, Kaiser Wilhelm abdi
cated and Germany was pro
claimed a republic.

Aa the Ooiuwctiout' 
returna began coming in the 
o th e r night, one marveled, once 
again, a t the infinite variety 
and unpredlotablUty of voter be
havior.

And one reeolved, once again, 
never again to atray toward 
that mode of commentating 
which ia always pronouncing 
permanent trends, as if the In- 

' atincts and tastes and whims 
and the Int^llgence of voters 
who are also people cduld be en
cased in cement and then tabu
lated automatically from elec
tion to election.

Or—If a  commentator feels he 
must have some fixed concepts 
to work with—let him choose 
Bomethtag safe, Uke the perma
nency o f  change, or the inevit
ability of certain long range 
repetitive cycles.

The 20 year cycle ia a  pretty 
good one to go on. The returns 
of the Connecticut elections in 
November of 1966 had an 
atmosphere about them that 
transported us back two dec
ades, o r  19 years precisely, to 
the state election of 1946.

The election returns in Ckm- 
necticut in 1946 included some 
rather startling figures. The Re
publican candidate for Governor 
carried the city of Bridgeport 
by 21,000 to 19,000 over his 
Democratic opponent

’The Republican candidate for 
Governor carried New Haven by 
29,000 to 28,000, and he car
ried Waterbury by 14,000 to 
13,000.

This helped make a state vic
tory m ar^n  of 95,000 for the 
late James L. McConaughy over 
his still sprightly rival, Wil
bert Snow.

And over and beyond that ac
complishment, it made news be
cause it was, of course, an Im
possibility that three of the ma
jor cities of Connecticut should, 
with their great labor popula
tion, go Republican ta a  state 
election.

I t  was supposedly fashionable 
political expertlng, ta that time, 
to write of the fact that the big 
Connecticut cities were, of 
course,. permanently Demo
cratic, which waa a  circum
stance which rendered any Re
publican sweep of the state Im
possible ever again.

Then the people—or the In
evitable cycle of the way peo
ple and politics would evolve— 
went to the polls and told every
body what the acore really was.

The other night, there was a 
rising tide of Republican 
strength ta the cities of Con
necticut, as weU as In some 
other cities ta the nation. ’There 
was something .of a common po
litical pattern. Democrats, fat 
and entrenched, had conceded 
themselves the luxury of fac
tional quarrels and the careless
ness of a  selection of something 
less than their best candidates. 
Republicans everywhere, having 
been badly beaten a year ago, 
had no place to go but up. Here 
and there they managed to put 
a really best foot forward. But 
the one over-all explanation 
would seem to be simply that 
the voters refuse to stay rias- 
sified and imprisoned, and that, 
periodically, they rear up and 
display their independence.

And the kind of political com
mentating which might have 
some chance of standing up over 
the years would look forward 
and say that, some 20 years 
from now, when the Democrats 
have once more controlled and 
perhaps abused their own tra 
ditional strongholds, the city of 
New York and some of the ma
jor cities of Connecticut will be 
surprising everybody and pro- 
■viding sensational upsets by gp- 

. tag Republican once again.

Ten Years Ago
South Africa walked out, of ttie 

United Nations General Assemb
ly after an assembly com|nittee 
voted to continue an investi
gation Into Sdutii Africa’s poli
cies of n u 4 ^  segregation.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Chnrchee

’The reason that relig l̂on dften 
seems to be such a dull bore 
la because so many "rellgloflis’’ 
people have never progressed 
beyond the "Thou shalt not’’ 
stage. This is not religion but 
morality. And morality is orily a 
small part of relig l̂on. -No man 
was ever saved from anything 
by what he did not do. We are 
saved only by what we do do. 
The record of Holy'  Scripture 
seems to show that God favors 
imperfect men who do wixmg 
things ta the process of trying 
to do good things to imperfect 
men who ' never do anything 
wrong because they never do 
anything at all. In the words of 

late Dag Hammarskjold: 
"Ih our era, the road to holi
ness necessarily passes through 
the world of action.’’

’Rev. Douglas E. Theuner 
St. George's Episcopal 
Church, ^oltoo
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*Cottoemed Underetaadlng*
(In cooJuncUon with Ameri

can Education Week, the mem- 
hers of the Nathan Hale School 
staff invited a number of prom- 
lne(it persons to express their 
views on Education as they re
late to (1) Moral and Spiritual 
Values, (2) Tl»e InteOlect, (3) 
Earning Power, (4)‘ Good a t l -  
senahlp, (6) Family and Comu- 
nlty Life, and (6) International 
Understanding.)

To the Editor,
A concerned understanding Is 

the most important contribu
tion we can make as individuals 
toward a  better world. To be 
concerned la a  decision we must 
each make, but to understand 
we must rely on education. An 
education which can provide us 
with a sense of history, a 
knowledge of tjje arts and 
sciences, and a broader under
standing of the diverse customs, 
cultures, and problems of other 
peoples.

We are proud, and rightly 
so, of our heritage of self-gov
ernment. But, as the issues be
come more complex, the 
temptation is great to ‘leave It 
to the experts’. Ebepert knowl
edge Is necessary to devise poli
cies, but review^—based on a 
concerned understanding by, the 
non-specialized citizen—la just 
as vital ta a government re
sponsible to the people.

The challenge then is to pre
pare the tadlvldual to meet his 
responsibility with a concerned 
understanding. We can meet 
this challenge by Investing ta 
education.

Mrs. John A. Knowlton 
President
Manchester League of 
Women Voters

•The Greatest Flight*
To the Editor,

"Fly me to the Moon” , this 
was tae title of an article In a 
magazine a few weeks ago. It 
referred to the largest rocket 
now being built to transfer vehi
cles and so forth, to land a man, 
on the moon in the near future.
I believe the figure ta dollars 
was $66,000,000.

One thing I noticed was the 
tremendous amount of doubt as 
to whether their efforts will be 
successful. Russia’s attempt 
was unsuccessful and many 
were the excuses why tWs and 
that went wrong.

Our scientists are also plan
ning a landtag on Mars ta 1979 
or 1980, they will go ahead if 
Congress approves and the mo
ney is forthcoming. Of all the 
pictures that have been taken 
of the Moon and Mars there la

only, guess worn as to What they 
are composed of. in  the artloles 
which I  liave read, the name ct 
God ia never mentioned, He 
doero’t  seem to be in the pic
ture a t all, periiaps In ttieir 
feverish attempts to reach their 
goal, God has been forgottiui. 
I ’m sure that He Is froeriiing 
on the sriMle thing and when 
the time comes Re will say faitfa- 
erto Shalt thou come but no fur
ther, Job 88-16.

God is the Creator of all things 
ta Heaven and ta^,Earth, ta Gen
esis 1-16, we - read. And God 
made two great lights, the 
greater Idĝ it to rule the Day 
and the leaser light to rule the 
Night. He made the Stars also 
and God set^them ta the Finna-. 
ment of the Heaven and God 
saw that It was good. Do you 
think God will allow men to m ar 
His handiwork? I  do not think 
so.

We hear much about the war 
on poverty, surely these millions 
of dollars spent for the Moon 
and Mars project, could feed toe 
starving p^p les of the world 
and also to ^>read the Gospiel 
of Jesus Christ to those who 
have not yet heard of the Sav
ior. All of us know about the un
rest and confusion ta the world 
to-day and we cannot shut our 
eyes to the wickedness abound
ing more and more. The Scrip
ture says Satan is going about 
like a  roaring Lion seeking 
whom he may devour, what Is 
the answer for it all? Christ ta 
the answer. When Sin came ta 
away back ta Genesis, after our 
first parents fell through disobe
dience God had a plan of Sal
vation and when the fulness of 
time came, God sent His Son, 
Jesus Christ to be the Savior 
of the World, He paid for our re
demption when He hung on Cal
vary’s cross and shed His pre
cious blood for you and for me, 
as the hymn says, "On that 
cross, alone, forsaken, where no 
pitying eye was found, now to 
God’s right hand exalted, with 
Thy praise, the heavens re
sound” .

Dear reader, Christ wants 
your heart and if He is not fill
ing your h e ^ ,  something else 
will fill it and you will have no 
pesice.

When the Lord left this Earth, 
He promised that he would come 
again and so we read in 1st. 
Thessalonians 4:16-17 about the 
greatest flight ta the Universe. 
“For the Lord, Himself shaU de
scend from Heaven with a 
shout, with the .jAcchangelis- 
volce and trump of God, and 
the dead ta Christ shall rise, 
first, then we which are alive 
and rem ain. shall be caught up 
together to meet Him ta the 
air, and so shall we ever be

tha t Nbrth Viet Nam has now 
embarked on a  program ot r»- 
In fo ro ^  Ita hard-preafted regu
lar In South Viet Nam
to an extent regarded as whol
ly improbable a  few short 
months ago.

Thla appraisal la bolstered by 
North Vietnameae units tn 
South Viet Nam. Thus, the 
prospect is for harder fighting, 
not a Communist fside-out

This, in turn, is certain to 
multiply the demands for end
ing the "privileged sanctuary" 
of Hanoi and Haiphong sounded 
by retired bomber Gen. Curtis 
Le May and likely to be echoed 
by Republican politicians.

The new intelligence from 
Ho’s widening trail ta Laos, ta 
short, may put an entirely new 
cast on our Asian war and 
raise grave new political prob
lems fo r the President here a t 
home.

1965 Publlsheni Newaoaper 
Syndicate
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HIGHLAND PARK MARKET^
817 HIGHLAND STREET MANCHSSTEB

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Uggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

MUNICIPAL BUILMNG

C L O S E D ;
THURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1965̂

Veferans' Day

Emergency Telephone Numbers:

H ighw oy...............................  649-5070

Garbage ........  649-507^;

Sanitary Sewer and W a te r....... 649-9697

.p, QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

Handiwork at Zion Church Christmas Sale
Mrs. Margaret Storrs, left, and Mrs. Edward Hein are ta charge of a fancy work booth for a 
Christmas Sale and Social Friday a t 6 p.m. ta  the parish house of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church, 120 Cooper S t  Members of the Ladles Aid Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League of the church made the articles for the booth. Other booth chairmen are Mrs. Ray
mond Miller and Mrs. Albert Petke, parcel post; Mrs. Paul Prokopy, Miss Emily Kissman 
and Mrs. Freda VanWyck, religious articles; Mrs. E m a Lashtaske and Mrs. John Krompegal; 
baked goods; M ra Roger Breton, Mrs. George Magnuson and Mrs. Andreas Lorenzen, 
ChristmM decoration; Mrs. Irvin Secor and Mrs. Wilma Wiley, candy and nuts; Miss Gladys 
Seelert and Mrs. Emil Seelert, white elephant and Mrs. Emil Bronke, Mrs. Selma Kamm 
and Mrs. William Sadroztaske, coffee and cake. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-UMl 

Ample Parkins: Front and Rear

Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

with the Lord. Christ will be the 
magnet to draw us to Himself. 
Are you ready for that flight? 
It win take place ta the twinkl- 
tag.-of-.jn_.e.ye,. 1st. Corinthians 
16:52 . . . that wiU be faster 
than any jet or rocket. We be- 
lelve the time Is near. Why is 
God waiting? Because He is not 
wlUing that any should perish, 
but that all shmild come to re

pentance, 2nd. Peter 3-4 to 9th 
verses. We marvel at the pa
tience of God, what a God we 
have, surely He is a God of 
love and mercy. Dear reader, 
the Bible is true. It is God’s 
word, you are responsible to 
read what God says in that Book 
and also as to what you have 
done with Jesus, who is called 
Christ. He has prepared a place

for us who have believed ta his 
Name. Have you believed in His 
Name? I  trust you have. O, 
Lord, ’tls for Thee, for thy com
ing, we wait, the sky, not the 
grave is our goal, O voice of 
Archangel, O trumpet of God, 
blessed hope, blessed rest of my 
soul,

Mrs. Eunice Grimason 
108G. Bluefield Dr.

How Big A  House 
Could You Rebuild?

If fire destroyed your home to
night, how big a house could you 
rebuild? If your home insurance 
limits have not kept pace with 
rising construction costs, your in
surance might pay for a much 
smaller home than you now own. 
Let us check your policy. Call us 
soon . . ,
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THE (BK DIFFERENCE

May toe quote rates and assist you 
as tee have so many others?

W IN  A  D IAM OND
1 CARAT Rin g
JUST COME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
61ANCHESTER PARKADE

The W arld's Best 
Perfumes-Calegnes

“Pres Gift Wrapping"

ARTHUR DRUG

/AKXr j
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tvrp-
toD

.......

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BUNDS
Bring yonr old roUers In 
mad teve Sffo per shade

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

PHONE 649-4501 
723 MAIN ST.

Your SAV INGS will GROW ^

with a S.B.M. 
INVESTMENT 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
All Regular Savings Accounts earn

INSTANT DIVIDENDS
from Day of Deposif— Quarterly

per aimimi

EXTRA HOURS for SA Y IN G l

BIADI OFFICE—8 to 4 P.M. Daily

WEST BRANCH—9 to 10 A.M. DaUy 
3 to 8|P,M.

. Wed. and Thurs.
B I6B 0N U S

-SATURDAY—9 A.M. to Noon

Withdrawals may be made en 90 days netioe.
Subject to regnlatlons in effect from ttme-to-ttinai.

Come in, write or phone 649-5203 tor Details.
- \ : ■
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^MAIH OFFICE EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH 
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<»i«NCBSVridlil SnSSION Con^matbU oppiarttton d»* Bsst^'movie theater, plus an ad-; 
Seven men:rdrrotn Hartford veloped befoK the Town Plan- J ola^  peaking area.

nlng Comtelaalon (TPC) la «r  Kaplte, an official
with biMch of tub peace when , *  . " . . .. ‘  ol the corporation, admitted
they . alibgedly exchanged lire “• by the 8th. there may be a traffic prob-
Oct. 28 'MiUe hunting near Dlatrict to have about 16 acres lem in the area when the new 
Laurel I ^ e , pleaded not ^ I t y  of its proper^ off Hilliard 8 t, Broad St shopping center is 
in court yesterday and elected in Residence Zone A, changed constructed, and said tbtd he is 
to bo tried by a jury of 12. to Industrial Zone. trying to resolve the ptoblem

Their cases are scheduled for Area residents, led by Joseph by conferences with PoUce Chief 
Nov. 30 at East Hartford. All O. Tripp ol 337 HiUlard St, James Reardon, 
seven are charged with breach principal of the Avery St. Bile- TPC member Martin Alyord 
of the pMce and at least one mentary School in South Wind- warned that now is the tteie for 
addition^ charge was lodged sor, expressed fear tfiat the the town to accept Green Manor 
for each of the seven. land. If rezoned, would be sold Blvd., a private strati so that

They are Russell D, Booth, to Industrial developers, with a it could insist on a traffic pat- 
44, Duncan Pipkin, 36, Edward resulting traffic hazard for chil- tern, before a building permit 
T. Slane, 27, and Sherwood Thi- dren. is issued for the theater. „
bodeau, 27, all <rf East Hart- Eighth District Counsel John Planning Director Joseph 
lord; Julius Coley, 18, Matthew LaBelle told the (xanmisslon Tamsky was instructed.to Chech 
Cook Jr., 88, and Lewis S. that Uie disiict's directors have into that possibility.
Grady, 22, all of Hartford. no plana at present other them Approval of a subdivision to 

Booth, Cook, Pipkin, Slane to add to the gfarage and sew- the west of Manchester Rd., at 
and Thibodeau are additionally age facilities already existing the Glastonbury town line, was 
charged with discharging a on a 'portion of the non-con- de^yed, pending the completion 
hunting weapon toward a per- forming parcel. of storm-water drainage plans.

Oook and Grady are <U6 not ellminatoj}: ,-The site, which will ...aontoin
lw4pdiwl?ly charged with hunt- ' “ -  • ■ - - ' -............

. •^• '■ v d t^  .a license. /
t >, Seiimnd that the mi ^
divided ^ t ^ ^ o  groups on 
posltf.'jdi^f-pf the lake 
■ohang^" V l^ , and that „

'rgipup accUiE  ̂ the other 
■ Infi- flist: ' ‘ i

/ d P E N  H p U S E
. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. ifh- i l

VILLAGE LANTERN
BEAUTY SAWN

J29 CENTER ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M .-6  P.M.— ÊRL 9 A A t - 8  PJ*. 

CLOSED TUESDAYS

Ch6icesf Meafs In Town
WEDNESDAY ONLY SPEOIAU
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PUm s for M iddle School

The board of education meets 
at 7:30 pm. Thursday at Coven
try High School to work on the 
educational specifications for the 
proposed middle school.

About three months ago, the 
board approved a recommenda
tion of its advisory committee to 
build a 32-room middle school.

Historical Society 
John E. Hetzel has been re

elected president of Coventry

moHUng, Monday through Fri- A. Ronczyk, ^ a f l
day^ d^ec^e.hand
' v a ^ '  , White. ■ founded the At Goltiii^VfSrVerhii.
B :^ A 'il»  Mansfield in 1939; She O re s ,.,^ ;^
has beept a soHool nurse, worked B *i^ , .47, Newington,4 driving;^  ̂
in hospitals, had charge ©f
nurses’ aides in hospitals, and toxicatlng Hquor?oi<;drug3, 8120; 
instructed In the first American Bruce Blawle, 17, ^IS^Martford,
Red Cross first aid classes dur-. tampering with a rajlitoi: vehicle,

nolled; David GiffCM;. 37, Wal
lingford, disregarding no pass
ing markings, payment of $2S 
approved.

Ilonald J. Barrows, 30, Tol

Mar$h,̂  

of Ap-'r-’>f-
sitoeii 'aftj^unltsMn' 

B r '^ ^ ^ ^ t e .  ',/fy

le ,^5j^p;^ft#nent.'rie*.'i, 
corpoifv.''4 

i- . for aiid',

\ ' '4 ' ’
Sany^l^^Wh^e when-,, 
at b to w fe jj t r ^ ^ d -  j

e land ^tM jbitb.flw ins-4 
anUcipatoit^^liIttly..

ing World War n . 
A  graduate of Middlesex

Historical Society for a second hTemorial Hospital in ■ Middle- 
year. Others re-elected at the town, she n^ajored in public 
annual meeting are A. James health nursing at Teachers Col-
Adoms, vl(;,e president; • Walter lege, Columbia .University, and 1^<1. improper signaling devices 
S. Keller, treasurer, and Mrs. did public health nursing work ^<1 failure to cajry registration, 
Eva M. Toedt, corresponding at the then Heni’y Street Visit- nolled; Russell BlUlngs, 17, And- 

The recommendations for the-'iswetaiy. Miss June D. Loom- ing Nursing Service, now the over, loahlng a liqense  ̂ 815; 
construction included a two-ata- fs  was elected recording sec- New York Visiting Nursing David H. Campbell, 23, , Rock- 
tkm gymnasium; offices for a fetafy, to  replace Miss Mar- Service. vUle, failure to carry lictense, 83;
principal, staff and guidance garet E. Jacobson, who had Mrs. White has been employ- Harold P. Casey, 44, 872 Parker 
counselor; a library; over-sized served In the post for two years ed by the Connecticut State De- St., speeding, 836; Elizabeth 
pooms for home economics, in- and was Ineligible for re-elec- partment o f Health, was supj^- Goodrich, East Hartford,, follow- 
dustrial arte and science; and tlon. ' . vjsor of the Willimantic Vistt-i, ing too closely, J21; Eme.st L.
X. cafeteria. x  change in the bylaws was **'8’ ^ “ rse Service and was sen- Kearns, 22, of 26 Cottage St.,

The advisory committee’s re- recommended, permitting re- nurse in the Mansfield trespassing, nolled; Herbert E. 
port stated that projected enroU- election o^. th e , s e c r e t ^  and ’̂HNA. She and her family Uund.gren, 18, of 123 Conway 
ment figures through 1970 "sub- treasurer fqr rtiore than the nioved from Coventry to their r <j„ evading responsibility, 850; 
Btantiate the need tor a new present two one-year terms, present home in Mansfield 10 Allired E. Moylan, .Hartford,

P lane’s P ilot, 
F i r s t  O fficer  

State Residents

w
fSfliMitrui

'‘•'^resent' 
en be ci 

'ry treatment.
He told the TPC that he was 

not insisting on a rezoning of 
the entire 16-acre parcel, but 
would accept the compromise '%! 
a change in the northern por
tion only, in the area of the 
present sewage plant.

The compromise was agree- .
able to the opponents as well. (Continued from Page One)

Aotion on the request, as well John B. Lane, 203 Poctonock 
as on the others heard last Trail, New Canaan, 
night, was postponed tor a fu- James D. Bettrldge, 158 Wood- 
ture TPC executive session. bridge Circle, New Canaan.

A request by Farmlands Ex- Joseph Nelson, 20 Glenwood 
cJiange Corp. tor a change to Drive, Greenwich.
Business Zone HI for a parcel Another victim, Merwyn 
to tjhe south of the Parkade Bjork of New Providence, N.J., 
Shopping Center In Rural Resl- was identified as a former resi
dence Zone, was unopposed last dent of Connecticut. Bjork, a

lumber company executive,
The eight-acre area will be the moved to New Jersey from Mon- 

site of a new 850-seat "Cinema roe earlier this year.

.-hi• ri

>*V;(

Attractive
iri^c|e4 in‘dSuH’Novem 1st 

Mii?lcef Pulse. Mierre in convenient form 
is\^ list of stocks our Research Depart-

''it,
me^^onsiders good investments at this 
time. A copy of Market Pulse is avail
able at the PCB office nearest you —  
no obligation, of course.

PUTNAM, COFFIN &BURR
71 E A ST  CENTER ST.— 643-2151

MRMBIR* N«W YORK, AMIRtOAN AMD aOSTON STOCK ■tOHANOtS

facility,” b a ^  on an estimated The proposal will be acted on y®®rs 
S43 new students by 196&-1970.

’The reporte Indicated the 
greatest projected growth "will
occur at the elementary level 
and in the north end of Coven
try where p ^ e n t  development 
factors assure this growth.” 

The survey referred to the 
town master plan as recom
mending that land be purchased 
in the north end of Coventry, 
based on the high percentage of 
projected elementary students

at the next meeting. Scout Investiture
Robertson PTA investiture ceremony for

Robertson PTA volunteers at Junior Troop 5233
the school’s library during from 3 to 4 p.m.
October included Mrs. Norbert tofriorrow at the Robertson 
St. Martin, "Mrs. Dudley Fer- School. Parents are invited. The
guson, Mrs. John Wile, Mrs. 
George Becker, Mrs. Wesley 
Hill, Mrs. Harold Welliver, 
Mrs. Gerald Despard, Mrs. A. 
Samuel LeDoyt, Mrs. Frank E. 
Spencer, Mrs. Ehmest Worden, 
Mrs, Roltiert Bowen, Mrs.

leader is Mrs. Franklin Rich
ardson, assisted by Miss Esther 
Richardson, Miss Adele Kennon 
and Mrs. Louis Haddad. All girl 
scouts will be rededicated.

crossing the median divider on 
a highway, $16, failure to carry 
registration, nolled; 1\)nl A. 
Proulx, 18, Vernon, speeding, 
$30; Susie L. Reddick, Hartford, 
operating while licen.se was un
der suspension, 8100; George 
Ulrich, 19, Rockville, speeding, 
$30; Charles St. Pierre, 19, Ver
non, operating a motor vehicle 
without a license, nolled.

Among cases continued were
To be invested are Marilyn the following:

^ k u m ,  Pamela Brink, PhyUls Henry J. Blair, 92 Woodland
coming from the developments Harold Newcomb, Mrs. Donald Hoyt, Terri-Lynn Shaw, Rebecca st., failure to grant right of 
In that section of town, increas- Gadapee, Mrs. Donald Pelletier, Brown, Carol Stevenson, Janice way at stop sign, to Nov. 15 for 
ing land values in the foresee- Mrs. Frederick Brown, Mrs. Baucheane, Mary E. Clark, Sher- plea; Warren BellefleUr, 477 
able future. F r^klin  Richardson, Mrs. Zol- rie Gallant, Mary Scarpello, Center St., Improper lane

Proposed by the advisory ton Feiierman, Mrs. Walter El- Cindy LaMond, Jane Desrosier, changing, to Nov. 30 at East 
committee was that the town - Well, and Mrs. Robert Moriarty. Susan Shefisch, Gloria Martel, Hartford for jury trial; Douglas 
provide facilities for a middle Donations to the library in- Patty Cote and Diane Ains- Choppinger, 16, East Hartford, 
Bchool system of three or more eluded a one-year subscription worth. breaking and entering, to Nov.
grades, and by the same token- to Ideals, frtim Mrs. pexter “ *
that Coventry maintain a four- 
year high school.

The committee also recom
mended that the state legislature 
be encouraged to provide a dif
ferent tax base. In order to ov
ercome the difficulty of trying 
to support “our twentieth cen
tury school system on the basis

Woodman; toveral books from 
Mrs. Carleton P. King, and a 
painting of a pumpkin for the 
holiday from Mrs. Moriarty.

Midget Football Banquet 
Members of the Coventry Pan

thers Midget' Football wiil be 
given- a banquet at 4 p.m. Dec. 

at'tWe kfansfield Stttte Train-4
of a nineteenth century property ing School ttuditorium. Mrs, Leo Henry McDonough, 
tax base.”  T. Leary is gfenehal chairman, St. Gornriaine Guild

St. George’ s Women ig  at Manchester for trial;
’The Women of St. George's Robert E. __ Burdock, 22, Hart- 

meet at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow in ford, operating a'm otor vehicle 
the parish hall of St. George while under the influence of In- 
Episcopal Church, Rt. 44A in toxicating liquor or drugs, to 
Bolton. , Mrs. Frances Tedford Nov, 30 at East Hartford for 
will be guest speaker, giving a jury trial.
demonstration of chair caning. Stanley P. Novak, .20, Wap- 
Refreshment hostes.ses will be ping, risk of injury to a child, 
Mi.ss Elizabeth Ch^e and Mrs. to Nov. 15 for pleab Victor H.

Dollak, 20, Wapping, risk of 
injury to a chkd, to Not, 15 for

Youngsters llkCi thls'tlr orang* 
sherbert added to orange juice. 
Serve with straws .and iced-tea 
spoon.

The advi.sory committee rec- The gaape fleaaon ends the latter , St. Mary's St. Germaine Quild P'ea; John Mpllins,. 32, Vernon, 
ommended that "no additional part of fhSs month. liks a combined meeting and evading responsibility,.' to Nov.
central storage facility be erect- Assisting •wllh this- plahs 'Jor workshop at 8 p.m. Thursday in 30 at East ■ ̂ Hartford for jury
ed — present school storage fa- toa-banquet, which include ttie church hall on School St. Tlie Milton J. Dickinson, 32,
cilities are adequate — and that epfeakirrf, afe '  ;'MrS.'^Raymond 'workshop will be'for the Christ- <’ '̂ 1 Hartford Rd., non-sup- 
Improvements within these Victor; .Mrs. jiiue8.,Cujming- njas bazaar, (o be held from 6 port, to Nov. 29 for plea,
areas would Increase storage ham; George'^. Coiir, tag day to 10 p.m. Nov. 19 and from 10  ̂ -
Bpace use.’ ’ chairman-, Mrs;, John.‘Wile, an- a-m. to 6 p.m. Nov!̂  20 in-the

Also recommended was ong riwetlng nominating com- church hall. Proceeds will be 
exception," that the storage f^ 'm ittee  chairman;' ahd.MTs.'Don-. for the benefit of the St. Mary’s 
cillty at the high school now aid Sewell, leader of the Panth-, Church building fund, 
used a? a music room should erettea Cheerleaders, who is in Co-chairmen of the bazaar are 
be returned to storage use when charge of decorations for the Mrs. Joseph L. Shanahan and 
a new school facility is built. btek}<i^, a »^ U d  by. Mrs. R o y -^  Albert F. Kalber. Booth

No School Announcements I fig ^ S  qn4 Mrs. Ernest Hamb- chairmen are Mrs. Harry Me
in case of no school because l®tt. Tl^eitsr may be ototalned Kusiek, , baked foods; Mrs,

Of the weather, or for an un- from any of the committee, with Frimk Petrus, wreaths; Mrs.
expected early v closing, radio a reduced «Cte’'for chUdfeh -un-' Kolber, oi-afta; Mrs. Shanahan,
BtaticMis W nC, WDRC, and . knitted grticies, and Mrs. Don-
WILI will carry the announce- InMUidi^iltton papers for the country store,
ment. adults sponsoring the midget PHNA Directors

State Grants fdo^bfril-program have jusjt been "(^® Ixjard of directors of the
The amounts of the state t-eeriv^tirom'Secretary^^^ .FhbHc Health horsing Associa-

grants for the school year 1964- Elia Grasso. * meets at 8 'p.m. tomorrow
65 as compiled by the office of The A team of the Coventry Town Office Building,

superintendent of schools M i d g e t  Football comprises "
been confirmed and ap- Charles Austin, Timothy Cour, Manchester Evening Herald 

proved by the State Board of Riclkrd Cunningham James Coventry correspondent F.
Education. They are $268,300 in DeGlovanni. Richard Flint; *’“ “ •*"6 Little, tel. 742-6231.

the
have

SALEM’S
Old Pashiofied

CApiES
m C D f C R L

P H f l R m F I C Y
344 M A IN  S T R E E T

Advertisement Advertisement
pupil aid for public school op- Steve Hamblett, Gary Hewitt, 
eration (to be made in three Christopher Hurley. Mark Kel- 
payments to the town), $442 foiL*ley,. Frank Morse, Scott Rose'
the physicaUy. handicapped: $4,- Andrew Wile and Randolph
849 for the mentally handl- Winkel.

includes , David . .______________ ____
COMPUTER PROGRAMMma USING IBM EQUIPMENT offers 

 ̂ [  (ranspo^tlon for QiappeU, Thomas Dlckerman, Men & Women (17 to 45) with no previous experience the chance 
JT^ntally handicapped, and $971 Forri^t’ FaiifftlKgBah. < 5 a t r ( ® , *7,000-812,000 yearly.. Mathematical training NOT re-

technical school tran sporta ;,* ,^  ( 3 ^ ^ Kelley,.Rapa Lajl^ ■ - -
' Peter .Ladd, Robert Marsh Joel 'Com puter. Program- 'training as a Gomppter Pro-

High ScHoo. Book F a .

New Careers for H. S. Grads. 
Pays Salaries to $12,0Q0

Before you consider anything other, thap

The High School Library Club Dustv Rhoades Rohln Rnhin - -
.T ’l-i '"’" '" s  S’*” ' ow.vic'ttftS s l «  i rYatea r.’ : : industry.. S u t S .

grammer our FREE NATION
WIDE PLACEMENT ASSIST- 
ANCE SERVICE will aid in se
curing you a top position.

.Why.Walt? Start immediate
ly preparing yourself for higher 
paying jobs offering a real fu
ture. Write today for FREE

OIL HUT
p . p « ^ k  b o . ; .  .............

TV **” **<•■■ Mrs. Robert White of Mans- you to program IBM
D u ^  Bwlln is a new mem- field Center Is the part-time In your spare time. ------  rn -cn

^ r  oc the Krafty A-Go-Gos 4-H nurse assisting Mrs. Raymond ^CPTC’s specially designed in- COJIPUTER PROGR\MMING
Club, which has Mrs. Charles Kalber, the Public Health Nurs- study course per- BOO CLET & FRE3 APTI-
CSzrl as leader and Mrs. Robert ing Assoolatlon’s senior nurse ™ ® accelerate at your, TUDE -TEST TO: Dept. MH,
Klngrtiuiy as do-lesder. iWhlto L on ^u tv  T S  certification E.C.PX, 422 'Hew Park A v ^MUM. ,wfUM IS on duty each of satiafactqry completion of | Hartford, Conn.

for your home
MANCHESTER DEHER HOME HEAT COUNCIL

OIL 
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if you were to he handed 
H.OO a minute... 
a day...for 11 
you still wouldn̂ t have 
6 million dollars.

(in fact, it wouid take 5 months longer!)

•̂ Any way you think of it, that’s a large amount o f money.

^,000,000 is Hartford National’ s new legd  loan lim it-r 
tile amount we can lend, unsecured, to any one b orro^ r.
A  bank’s legal loan limit is set at 10% of capital and surplus, 
which in Hartford National’s case is now, obviously, 
$60,000,000. Ours is the highest such loan limit o f any 
b a i^  in Connecticut.

Pranldy, we don’t expe(it too many requests fmr 
$6,000,000 loans. Most people have quite enough to do 
&ese days just keeping up with the mortgage payments 
smd the instalments on the car. But our loan limit l i  
important as one more dramatic measure o f onr ovm^ill 
capacity to contribute to Connecticut’s growth—!qr , 
providing the money needed to buUd and expand fh c to i^ , 
start new businesses, build new schools, stores, highways, 
hoefpitals and homes. This, in turn, means more 
better jobs, greater income, and a higher Standard aFlhring 
for Connecticut’s people

Althongh $6,000,000 is the maximum, amemni w e can fend 
to any oTie borrower, Hartford National has mote than 
$350,000,000 in more than 80,000 loans now at woi^ 
t<x business, industry, individuals and families thron|^out 
Connecticut. That’s our job, and whether it ’s $6,000,000 
mr $600, Hartford National is always ready to 
towarkfoiryDU. ^

HARTFORD
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those wishing to do eo niay 
make memorial contributions to 
the Hebrew Home for the Aged, 
Hartford.

Catkerlne R. Dagon 
lO W m  WINDSOR — Mrs. Vincent' Karalevlcna

Mkiiow o  m TN . .  SOUTH WINDSOR—Vincent
KlnUevicus, 87. of 464 Rye S t 

of Springfield, Va., mother of night at Manchester
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Karalevicus was bom in 
Lithuania, June 24, 1878, and 
lived with his nephew. George 
Matulis of South Windsor, for 
a fe^v years.

Survivors also Include sever*

Mrs. JSlitabeth Tevllh of South 
Windsor, died Sunday at her 
heme after a long illness.

Survivors ilso  Include aniiither 
iaughter, six grandcljildrtn and 
a greatgrandchild 

The funeral;iKU be held to
morrow at T(k  Am. from the
Magner f>meral Home, Mott nieces.al other nephea’s and many

The fu^ral - will be held 
Thursday at 8:40 a.m. from

St., Hdrwalk, Conn., with a sol 
Mfin high Mass of requiem at
It. M aiy^  Church. Norwalk, at thVAhem FUnerM Horne. 14M 
8 a.m. Burial will be in St. ^^in st. 

j John’s Cemetery, Norwalk.
Friends may call at the fu- 

; neral home tonight from 7 to >.

i James F. Vldno
I IDLUNOTON — James P. VI- 
i eino, 62, of Keeney St. died yes- 
I terday at his home. He was a 
! real estate broker and a de- 
I veloper of Lake Chaffs, Ashford, 
i Mr. Vldno was bom in Hart
ford Feb. 1. 1808, and lived in 
this arec miny~yeirs. 

i Survivors include his wife,
I Mrs, Edna Rommel Vldno; a 
: dau^ter, Mrs. Lorayne

East Hartford, with 
a solemn high Ma.ss of m  iiiem 
at St. Margaret-Mary C firch  
at 9. Burial will be In St. Cath
erine Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
6 and 7 to 0 p.m.

Funerals

GaVriiel RfeeT
Funeral services for Gabriel 

Rice of 114 Summit St. were 
Ray- held today at the Rose Hill

j bom of Ellington; thme broth- Funeral Home. 580 Elm St 
: ers, Charles Vlnclno, Anthony Rocky Hill. The Rev. Dr. .Stan- 
I Vlnclno and Rocco \hnclno, all ley Sandberg, pastor of Eman- 
!o f Wethersfield; four sisters, uel Lutheran Church, Hartford, 
jMrs. Isabelle Turner, Mrs. Ma- officiated. Burial was In Rose 
! rle Ransom, Mrs. Nellie Iradi Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
i and Miss Angelina Vldno, all of Ntll.
■ the Hartford area, and two Bearers were Gilbert Wrlgh^ 
grandchildren. . Ronald Mercer, Russell Mercer,

; The funeral will be held to- Elmer Johnson, William Carl- 
' morrow at 8:10 a.m. from the Alfred Anderson.
[Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- -------------------------
1 pect St., Rockville, with a mass 
I of requiem at St. Bernard's 
! Church, Rockville. Burial will.be 
j in St. Bernard's Cemetery,
Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu- 
I neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The r7»SjgjujiliilL 
Tolland
Town

Gurtis to 
For OEO Funds

The Board of Education last night authorized School 
Siipt. William Curtis to apply for $158,298 in, federal 
fuhds for the improvement of the school system’s sup
plementary services. Tlie source of these funds would
be %>e government's Office o f -------------- ---------------—----- ——

The executive board of the Economic Opportunity, which jjjj widow the sum o f 82,16' 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Club is directed to assisting com- accrued from accumulated aick- 
wlll meet tomorrow night at 8 munitlos and school systems In jjave.
at Um home of Mrs, Robert So- P^Jvl'llng services for their dls- Th* board also moved to 
Icolov Elgin Dr ' advantaged, recommend to the teachers’ re-

St . ’ The money would be chiefly tlrement board that their poii- 
will expansion of the cles In respect to pensions foi
at M ® pwsonnel staff and would In- persons who continue to woi;

elude toe hiring of two nurses, past the eligibility age for re- 
a r r !m g ^ n ^ n T h o i u ^ !^ t e  »  Cental hygienist, four school tlrement be examined. Accord- 
t>leces*^v^ Wom.’rf workers, one psychologist Ing to present policy, Dougher-
S S rh a ve  L Z T t . d  and one psychological examiner, ty’s widow’s pension woul,
ths guild’s ‘^o speech therapisU, an attend- have been greater had he not

Depot.
The board of education will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
|yhe_Hlcks Memorial School.

■Ihe men's choir of 8 t  Mat-

worker
counselor. f®** retirement.

This expansion of personnel Lewis Piper, director of adul. 
would have to be Justified on the education, reported on the reg- 
basis of toe needs of the town’s Istration and opening of th' 
disadvantaged students. How- adult school. He reported tha; 

theu^s to insure these services total tuition fees amounted to
b ^ o r -  communjty of 81,398, included non-reslden.

»ch<K>t children, an additional fees. Best attended classes, h 
sum of 864,191 would be needed, said, were those in the horn 
P«‘«su"^ably financed by toe and family category with a to for the choir; those Interested tal of 208 students in elgli

State News 
Roundup

Most weapons for vandalism (pictured above) were made from simple everj'day items. The 
homemade slingshots are made with elastic, coat hangers, adhesive tape and soft leather. 
TOa vicious wide slingshot is an automatic. It is manufactured. It can be loaded with many 
BB 8 at o ^ e . Pressing a button releases one shot at a time. BB’a are the main missile used. 
(Herald photo by Satemls.)

Vandals Use Homemade Weapons
Two Juveniles have been ap- pensive wire - reinforced door side of the athletic field had

prehended and have admitted glasses were .shot up. Two 6- been .shot up. Eight bulbs had
causing damage at Buckley ^°°t‘ '*hgth v.-inclows were also been replaced when, about two
Sehool recently, police say. e^ht^ p S ^ c s T - S  h "
Severn! other Juveniles were pi.aced.
also questioned. The weapons At the Bower.s School, two

Unsolved to pre.sent i.s the large windows were smashed

may attend tomorrow night’s 
rehearsal.

Manehester Evening Herald 
Tolland eorreepondent. B e t t e  
QuatraK teL 875-884S.

ago. lour more 
ind to be re- dam.nged. Each oUtslde 

Cost of replacement: costs S7 to replace.

were
light

(Continued from Page One) used for the damage are various

Klan Probe 
O ff  Unti l  
Later Today
(Contbined from Page One)

the

WUlbun J. MnlUo Welfare Association Monday
! William J. Mullln, 72. of ‘ ^at in each of the ca.ses of The damage to Buckley At the scliool, bulb.s whwh 
: Gulfport, Fla., formerly of abu.se or neglect reported School was done on Oct. 25. Ex- luminate a walk at
'• Manchester, died yesterday at department la.st year, tlie ^
j his home. parents were young or recently
j Mr. Mullin was bom in Man- married.
, che.ster, a son o< William and . a j
. Bridget Lovett Mullin, and A r s o n  in s p e c t e d  
■ lived In this town all his life WATERBURY (AP) — Fire 
j until moving to Gulfport about Marshal Tlioma.s Scadden said 
• seven years ago. Until his re- today the fire that damaged the 
; tlrement he was employed at rear of a food market at Ea.«t

nR..,hny>tir,o. u , ------------  ,.y laigc WU1UOW3 Were smasneu
homemade.*  ̂ * ° ^ Hiph^^ebo within the last two weeks. Here, groups as the Vigilantes, Black celving welfare aid grow to be

High bcnool and Bowers School, stones were \iscd. A total of 851 Knights, the Whlta Band and who will require the same

town. or ^00 siuaenu m elgh
The di-s-li-lbution of these funds classes. The entire student reg- 

was the basis of a lengthy dls- istration reached 695 for tlic 
cussion over a report prepared fall term, 
by Mis.? Beth Hoffman, sc:Uor The board also decided to 
social worker; and Allan Cone, ''islt the Manchester Green 
vice principal at Bennet Junior School to determine the ba.?? 
High School, illustrating the for several recent complaint.? 
school system’s needs for sup- about Its physical facilities. A 
plementary sei-vlces. Miss Hoff- meeting with the school’s PT.^. 
man called this project a "ded- which broached the complaint.?, 
Sion in depth for tlie future of ** expected to be held at a later 
Manchester and actually only date.
toe beginning of a new em ." --------------------

She bulwarked her report by 
several illustrations of toe ten
acity of poverty: that the major
ity of children from families re-

il- wa.s the co.st to repair the dam- Naclrema. 
west age.

Petition Filed 
For Bankruptcy
Carlos R. Seise of 48 Myrtle

Andover

j the Underwood Co., Hartford. Main and Wolcott Streets Mon- 
1 and the L  T. Wood Co., Man- day night apparently was set. 
’ Chester, for many years. He He estimated the damage at 
jwas a member of the Army- 816,000.
Nai'y Club, Manchester. _______________

; Survivors include his wife, 
j Mrs. Louise Mullin of Gulfport,
■ and a brother, John J. Mullin 
i of Manchester.
i Funeral services will be held 
. Thursday at the L. Bashaw 
Memorial Funeral Home. Gulf-

Four Hurt^ One Critically^ 
In Rts, 6 and 87 Crash

Human Torch 
Protests War

(Continued from Page .One) 
y port. Burial will be at the. con- placed into an ambulance, "give

A North Windham man l.s in 
critical condition in Jlartford 
Ho.spital Uil.s afternoon aa the 
re.sult of an auto accident at 
the Intcr.secLion of Rts. 6 and 
87 ye.sterday evening.

Two Columbia residents and 
a man from Hampton, al.so in
volved in the accident, are re
ported in good condition at

I Venience of the family.
I
I Mrs. Katherine H. Krause
[ ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Kath- 
; trine Heim Krau-se. 95, former- 
j ly of Chestnut St., widow of Leo- 
• pold Krause, died last night at 
•a Rockrille convalescent home.

A resident for many years, 
jMrs. Krause was bom in Ger- 
many on Oct. 5. 1870.

; She leave.? no close relatives.
, The funeral will be held 
i Thursday at 9:30 a.m. from the 
Ladd Funeral Home. 19 Elling
ton Ave., Willi a Mass of re- 

1 quiem at 10 at St. Bernard's 
‘ Church. Burial wdll be in Grove 
(Hill Cemetery.
. There will be no calling hours.

me some water.
His wrist watch was stopped 

at 5:20 o'clock. When police 
asked liim why he had chosen 
.such an c.arly hour for his at
tempted immohatlon, IvaPorte 
replied, "So nobody could stop 
me,"

Apprently no one saw LaPorte 
ignite himself. •*

U.N. security guard Henry 
Okai, 35, said"I saw this person 
rolling and .screaming in the 
street all on fire."

Okai

According to state police, the 
accident occurred about 6:30 
p.m,, when the Avignone car 

- proceeded from the stop sign 
WIndhwn ^m nnm lty Ho.spital. at Rt. 87 Into the westbound 

Stanley Chmielowiec, 44, waA lane, cro.s«ingr In front of 
taken to Hartford ^̂ -Uh severe l\faheu car. eastbonnd on Rt e' 
head injurte.s as a result of the The cars struck almo.st head 
cia.sh. He was a passenger in on. police report. Ambulances 
a car driven by Victor Maheu, from Andover and Coventry 

Of Hampton, who com- provided transportation

6.A, Columbia, the driver of the 
second car, suffered a dislocat
ed hip, a fractured right wrist
rcr pTnMm at the airport in Ken-gror, Clotilda Rossi, also of Rt,
6A, Columbia, had a compound
fracture of her left hand.

Jet Hits Peak; 
58 of 62 Dead

(Continued from page One)
foot hillside a mile and a half 
from tile airport.

"Alxjut 75 feet more and he 
would have made it," said Wil
liam Wilkerson, operations

All these, committee Inves
tigators allege, have sprouted In 
the Georgia iGan under the 
drag0n.shlp of Calvin F. Craig, 
87, a husky heavy equipment 
driver with a boyis'i cowlick.

Craig was subpoenaed to ap
pear at today's session.

Queen Requests 
Rliodesian Peace

(Continued from Page One)lucky 13 miles from downtown 
Cincinnati.

Ten Civil Aeronautics Board po.sltive proof that the dif- 
investigators flew to Cincinnati ferences between us are Irrec- 
to begin probing the wreckage oncilable?" Smith said to news- 
lo learn .why the plane plunged, in Sallsbyry.

state assistance; that 60 per cent St. has filed a voluntary peli- 
of the heads of families classi- tlon in bankruptcy with the 
fled aa being disadvantaged U.S. District Court, 
have formal education no fur- He has listed liabilities of 
ther than the eighth grade. 83,500.23 against no assets.

Among interested persons in His local creditors are: Man- 
attendance were Msgr. Edward Chester Modes Credit Union 
J. Reardon and Rev. John J. $700; Manchester Memoria 
O’Brien of St. James’ Church. Hospital, 867; Dr. Don A. Guin- 
Msgr. Reardon, who is the .sn, $75; Dr. Edwin J. Lojeski. 
liaison priest in Manchester in $21; E. A. Johnson Paint Co., 
implementing the education $125; W. G. Glenney Lumber 
legislation, supported the proj- Co., $9.46.
ect with the declaration that Also; Bantly Oil Co., 828.50: 
"the history of social legisla- House and Hale, $260; Zeraa 
tlon Is that it never stops once Jewelers, $190: Pentland Flor-

Park ' Hill Jove

plained of back pains after the 
collision.

Maria Avignone, 51, of Rt. cident.

ho.spltals. T r o o p e r
to the 

Edward

moments from a safe landing 
after a fliglit from New York 
City.

The plane was barely visible 
in a downpour, with spari:.? of 
lightning, .said kfr.s. Ralph 
Spr.ague, who lives nearby

"I tliink the time has come 
when the only hone.st ccair.se 
open to us is to Inform our peo
ple of the truth.”

The Rhodesian government 
wants independence now to

We know where the end of the rule of Uie colony's
Stanlon'ls investigating the ac- runway i.s ju.st over the top minority. The British gov

Public Records
Building Permits

. . . To AnsaJdi Heights luc., new
a guard booth dwelling at 20 Cobb Hill Rd

and called for help. Other U.N. $n,oo0

Arthur O. Miller Sr.
Arthur George Miller Sr., 70, 

of 111 Cambridge St. died late 
last night at Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a short 
Illness.

■ Mr. Miller was bon\ in Hart- 
■ford. May 18, 1895, and lived in 
Manchester 14 years. He was a

security personnel and a police 
radio patrol car heard the caJl.

"LaPorte was squiniiing and 
groaning when we' got there,” 
said Sgt. Benjamin King, one of 
the five U.N. .security guards 
who joined two policemen,

Okai al.so Was taken to Belle
vue for t r e a t m e n t .  "The 
flames got him," King said, 
"and he was nauseated,"

King 'said LnPorte’s wallet 
contained S2.and a checking ac
count card whicli gave police

To Andrew Ansaldi for Rog
ers Corp., alteration to Indus
trial building al 24 Mill St., S26 - 
343.

To Interstate (Construction (Co. 
for Manchester Food, Inc., foot
ings and foundation only to com
mercial building at 391 Tolland 
Tpke.. J3.000,

To Richard B. Wemmell for
Walter Hines, garage at 374 Ly- 
dall St., $1,700,

To Manafort • Bros., Inc. for 
Howard Falk. demoHUon of

Eisenhower 
‘Satisfactory’ 
In Hospital

(Continued from Page One)

very

emment demands guarantees to 
a.s.sure that control will ulti
mately pas.s to PJiodesia's Afri
can majority, which outnum
bers the whites more Uian 16 to 
1. ■

checked Eisen-

Navy veteran of World War I. f i« t  clue to the identity of building at 116-118 M cK e?
and a retired television repair- DuTorie, a volunteer for the 5̂00.  ̂ ’
man having been employed at 
Stern and Co., Hartford.

He had been a member of the 
Governor's Foot Guard of Hart
ford and its band for more than 
25 years, and a retired mem
ber of the Sphinx Temple 
Shrine Band. He was also a 
member of Grace Lutheran 
Church. Hartfoi-ci, and St. 
John's Lodge of Masons, Hart
ford.

Suri'ivora include his wife, 
Mrs. Marie Kanny Miller; a son, 
Arthur G. Miller Jr. of Newing
ton; a d.aughter, .Mrs. Murray 
Crouse of Manchester; a broth
er, Frederick Miller of West 
.Hartford; a sister. Mrs. Eliza- 
)5eth French of Hartford and 
four grandchildren

Catholic Worker movement 
which has been in the forefront 
of the protest against war and 
the draft.

of the hill," she said, "and the 
plane banked like it was 
heading for it, but it was 
low and dropping fa.st.

" I  knew it was going into that 
bill, and I started screaming 
before it hit."

It cra.shed "like a clap of 
thunder," said Mrs. Gilbert Dol- 
wicif. "In a minute we could 
hear people calling for help,"

J. P. Dolwick, who owns the 
times in the pressure ninny farm where the plane crashed, 
hea^ H 1  ̂ wreckage to find a

 ̂ man and woman, both wearing
From the Texas White Hou.se airline uniforms, on the ground.

In Jolinson City, President John- "We ju.st didn't make it, ■we 
son had his phy.sician check didn’t see the hill," Dol'wick 
with Mattingly, told Secretary said the man had mumbled be- 
Of Defense PLObert S. McNani- fore passing out,

was El- clubrooms, School St'Plans will 
Eisenhower s disposal, and sent mcr Weekley of Saratoga, bo completed for a speaker on

Cahf., an American flight offi- Medicare at the Nov. 17 nieet- 
cer riding the plane but not as a ing.

that he had 
bower’s blood

About Town
The Nathan Hale PTA will 

meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the schooj auditorium. Tlie 
meeting will be combined with 
a Book Fair and Open House, 
commemorating American Ed
ucation Week.

it has been put into motion," ist, $13.53; 
and added that he for-saw a Florist Inc., $5 aJid Burton'; 
great expansion of school aid in $15.
tile future. The action has been referred

Further action will be taken to referee Saul Seldmkn. Sei.s ■ 
by the board after it studies re- is represented by Atty. Arthur 
suits of a meeting of the newly Spada of Hartford.
formed Manchester A d v i s o r y ________________
Council tonioiTOw when the 
role of a coordinator for the 
town's participation in federal 
program.? will be discussed.

In other board action, a de
sign for a plaque honoring 
Manchester's servicemen and to 
be placed in the lobby of the 
high school auditorrtim was ap
proved. The plaque is to bo 
forged from bronze of a .sub
dued gloss and will be dom
inated by an eagle with out
spread wings. Tile Memorial 
Day Committee al.-'o met last culated to the 117 assembly de’ 
night and voted to hold the of- egations Tliursday and Paklslai 
ficial unveiling of the plaque on probably would join in .s'ponso 
Memorial Day of 1966. ing it with Uie 11-countries ton

The board took action also in drafted it. 
the case of additional benefits Tho.se 11-the countries tha: 

tlie faniil3' of the late pnt tlie issue before the assem- 
George Dougherty, who had bly this year—were Albanic 
been on the high school staff Algeria, Burundi, Cambodia 
for the past 28 years. In order Chiba, The Congo (Brazzaville 1, 
to increment the family's pen- Ghana, Guinea, Mali, Romani

China Resolution 
Seeks a Majority
(Continued from Page One)

15 more votes than otoerwi.' 
and would assure It a simp 
majority- though not the two 
thirds majority necessary for it 
adoption.

Tlie sources said the resolu
tion probably would ■ be cir-

The Senior Citizens fclub will board moved to grant and Syria,
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the ________

Hospital Notes
ADMnTED YESTERDAY;

To Ronald Stevens, fence at *■'’  hardly necessary. Mil- 
133 Lenox St., JlOO. hons of Aniericens who regard

To John Luby, alteration to w-ith such high affectioirand
dwelling at 784 Center St., liWO. re.spect, joined by millions of 
' To Add-A-Level Dormer for Pee>P'e throughout the world 
George Nolan, alteration to that feeling, are say-
building at 301 Parker Si., 82,- President.’ ’ ’
000. ' In Baltimore,

To Eveljm Fogllo for Michael hfiUon S.

this wire to his predece.s.sor:
“ You are so much in our 

thoughts that an expression like rnember of the crew.
.......................  Another w-as Toni Ketchell. 25. The Lucy Spencer Group of

a s.ewardess from West Mon- Second Congregational Cliurch 
La., who was in critical will meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in

the Ladies’ Parlor. Hostesses 
Other survivors were Israel will be Mrs. Maude Schearer 

Horowitz, 49, Closter, N.J., and Mrs. Louis Tuttle. Members 
director of classic records for are reminded to bring scissors, 

a spokesman Decca Record Co,, and Norman ___

roe, 
condition.

MtAft MANCHESTBR CBNTMR 
t-ASY PARKINS  , ,  , 7

Manclie6te;i LUMBER'

„  , . - „  - ........ ...... . Eisenhower. Spector, Valley Stream, N.Y., Frank J. Mansfield Detach-
Robert Benson, 33 Norwood St.; Po^lio. alteration to building at ypunper brother of the former electrical engineer w ithm ent. Marine Cci-os Leamia 
-Ir.s. Eleanor Bezzlni a.s T.inn. 133 Bireh .«u *900 president, said the brother had ^ eeh tel .Associates. will meet tomorrCw^ at 8 nm ’

no immediate plans to.travel to --------  ̂ . .  .. . . .  - __ "■ •
Georgia.

Conor Bezzlni, 65 Linn 
more Dr.; Afrs, Lucinda Boj'ce, 
93 Spruce St.; Mrs, Frederick 
Briggs. 60 Jarvi.s Rd.; K.ithleen 
Bums, 11 Kenwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Marion Cr.vwford, 114 Birch St.; 
Ronald Feldman, Tolland; Sam
uel Fi.scher, 222 School St.; Jo- 
•seph Gouin, South Wlnd.sor; 
Mr.?. Beverly Hurst, East HTSK-

133 Birch St., $200.
K’arrantee Deeds 

Jacob Nussdorf to Sam Niiss- 
dorf, -property on N. Main St. 

Quitclaim Deeds '  
Raymond O. Miller • to An

thony Botticello, property on 
Bush Hill Rd.

S. Rnj-mond Smith and Ger-
T- “ trude K. Smith to Wesley R.

Funeral services will be held bur^: Mrs Smith, Jrop-
Thiirsday lat 1 ;30 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St. The Rev. Roger 
Rotvig, pastor of Grace Lu
theran Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery. 
* Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 

and. 7 to 9 p.m.

Mra. Bertha Homstein

p.m. at toe Catherine La(3uerre, erty on Doan* St.
Abe Nussdorf to Jacob Nuas-

P Laurel Palmer, 25 dorf, property on N. Main St.
AttachmentLakeside Dr., Andover; Mrs. 

Rose Robinson, 452 Jlaln St.; 
Ellis Sedlacck, East Hartford; 
Mark Toomey, Ri-T) 1. Vernon; 
James Vigue, 19 N: School St.; 
Kenneth Weis, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTEPJ5AY: A 
son to Mr. and Jlr.?. Stanley For-

Connecticut Bank and Trust 
<3o. against Manchester Bottl
ing Co., Inc., property on Hen
derson Rd., three parcels, 88,- 
000.

Marriage Liqpnaes 
Gordon Charles Todd, 182

Mattingly gave no Indication 
that Elsenhower wpul* bo going 
home soon. 'Hve must bs care
ful,’ ’ he said, aild a full evalua
tion must be made o f tho Ill
ness.’ ’

Mattingly made his comments 
at a neivs conference. Later a 
statement from him and the 
other, doctors was posted on an 
Army bulletin' board in a room 
being used by ths press.

The statement said:
“PMSident Eisenhower expe

rienced a short episode of chest 
pain beginning about 12:30 a.m. 
In view of his heart history, re
curring episode of chest' discom
fort mu.st be carefully evaluated 

lije

Bechtel .Associates.
All but Ml.ss Ketchell seemed at toe 'M arin i'H om e,'’ Parker 

in fair condition. St.

I f
I

u

WAPPING — Mrs. Bertha 170 Oak St.; a daughter McKee St. and Barbara ’ Ellen adequately explained,
■chmldt Homstein, 78, of Hart- Richard Arm- Duncan, 13 Ensign St. Nov 20 present time he is under-
ford, mother of Mrs. George -strong, Coventry; a son to Mr. Church of Assumptloin. ’ ’ ------- - --------------
(Srobard of 70 Steep Rd., Wap- ’ <̂1 -''Us. Richard Hautanen,

£lng, died yesterday at her BiFD 3, Rockville; a daughter to 
ome. Mr, and Jirs. Theodore Wiese,

■ Survivors also Include a son, ^32 Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; 
Mother daughter, six grand- ^ son to Mr. and' Mrs. Wayne 
ehildren and three great-grand- Kneeland,' Wlllimantic.
4*»” <Uen. DlteOHARGED Y E S T E R-

Funeral services were, held D.AY; Mrs. 'Nancy Ofiara 55 
this afternoon at Weinstein Union PI.; Mr.< ju r y  Hubbard 
^ortuary, 640 Farmington fbPD 3,_ Rockville; Denkse Re-

Donakl Robert . Morander, 
West Hartford, and Patripia 
Ellen Wagner, 9 Johnson Ter., 
Nov. 13, St. Mary's Church.

Robert LeOormler, Hartford, 
and Chrlstel Pecher, 46 Foster 
S t

MAN FOUND DEAD
BERLIN, Conn. (AP)—Frank

going a period of examination of 
his electrocardiogram, blood 
test, etc., to determine if tliere 
are any latent changes which 
would Indicate heart involve
ment.

"In this sbrt of che.st discom
fort, without other indication of 
heart damage, a period of 24 to 
36 hours of such observation is 
usually necessary to be sure of

Ave., Hartford. Burial was in opcil, Camp Meeting Rd., Bol- P. Monxilio 38 of Wali(n»fnr/i  ̂ <fl9ghosi?.
^ b o u r  St. Synagogue Cenie- ton; .Mrs. Margaret Hesketli. 14I died in his 'parked car of^accl! ’ l®

W. Center St.; Darlene Blrtles dental carbon monoxide notson his blood pres.sure is
Memorial week will be ob- Wapping; Mrs. Grace Winot 18I ing, police said 3 a l ^  unchanged at the u.sual level of

•erved at the home of her Glenwootf st.; Mrs. Diane Dog- Police said MomHlin h./i s   ̂ 130-140. He is alert and visited 
jsughter, Mrs. Irving Gltlen, 88 gain and .son, Ellington- Mrs ding L d  clofliinrin h Elsenhower,
*Usab6th Ave., Bloomfield. Patrick^ Baker an 7  dausMlr ft hi k Phoenix:

. m i l ,  ISJ w i . l b r ,d , .  ‘  ‘ t u „

C hicken L o v e rs ...

SoidhjuAJv 
^JuecL

CHICKEN
FRENCH FRIES —  TEXAS TOAST

*1.39
NOW  AVAILARLE AT

BONANZA
SIRLOIN PIT NO. 38 

287 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
OPEN TUBS. TO SUN., 11:80 A.M. - 0 p.ftL

CLOSED MONDAYS ,
"Delivery and Tak6-Out Service Available 

at Slight Extra CHbrge"

-

Osf ready for #
Winter weather with a sound roof

ROOFING
Thick halt asphalt shingles. Tough, 
durable and v/ind resistant. Sev
eral types and colors 
from which to choose.

ROOF COATING
Renews and resurfaces .smooth and 
slate surfaced roofing. Protects ex
posed metal surfaces from 
deterioration. e a
In 5 gal. cans.

GUTTERING
Aluiplnum. The finest In r»ln c4r- 
rylng e(iuipment at 4|4 
low prices. 10’

m
CASH and CARRY

The Health Nursing
Agtncy h u  'had several changes 
on Its board of directors.

Mrs. Raymond Judd has been 
•ppointbd to fill her husband’s 
| )^  on the board. Judd is an 
auxiliary state trooper and said 
he must resign because of a con
flict In meeting dates. Judd 
donated 8100 to the agency and 
asked that it be spent oh new 
equipment for the office build
ing.

Howard Bates, publicity chair
man, was named vice chairman 
to succeed the Rev. John Htman  ̂
former pastor of St. Oolumba’s, 
who has been tranferred to El
lington.

Harry Chalmers will replace 
George Reams on the board. 
Reams resigned because he 
spends several winter months 
in Florida.

Mrs; Peter Beckish replaces 
the Rev. Honan as finance chair
m a n , --------------------  -

Bates pointed out that the ser
vices of the agency are avail
able to everyone. “ Some people 
feel,”  he said, “ Uuit these ser- 
■vlces are, as in the old days, 
only for those who cannot 'pay. 
This is not true today. These 
who can are expected pay a 
small fee, and, for those who 
cannot, the services are free.’ ’ 

Lton’s Eye Appeal
The Lions Club is in the 

midst of Its annual Eye Re
search Month. The "Be Thank
ful 'You Can See’’ drive will be 
conducted this month, and all 
funds collected will go to sup
port the eye clinic at Yale Uni
versity,

Jules Pachor Is chairman, as
sisted by C. Prescott Hodges 
and Alfred Lange. About 760 
letters of appeal will be mailed 
to residents this month.

Last night’s program at 
Clark’s in Wlllimantic Included 
the first half of a documentary, 
"D-Day Plus 20 Years,” nar
rated by former president 
Dwight Eisenhower, who gives^ 
his personal recollections of D- 
Day and the liberation of 
France. The qecond half will be 
shown Nov. 22.

School Notes
The 'Volunteer Fire Depart

ment has been given the elec
tric stoves and hot water tanks 
from Porter School for use in 
the firehouse kitchen.

Ballroom dancing classes will 
be held for toe next six weeks 
for pupils in grades 7 and 8. 
The Rec Council sponsors the 
program, with Mrs. Stanley 
Nygren of Hebron as Instructor. 
Mrs. Nygren, who has taught 
here before, says classes will be 
held each Friday from 3:25 to 
6 p.ni. in Yeomans Kali.

t ’  It’s a Boy >' '
World news took a back seat 

yesterday In the excitement 
generated by the birth o f a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hills 
of Lakevleiv Terrace.

The popular couple are par
ents of three daughters, Bever
ly, 24, Joan (Mrs. Robert Rl- 
quler) 22, and Judy, 19.

The proud father said excit
edly, "I guess we'll name him 
Morgan U, but Ellen Isn’t 
aware yet it’s a boy. We just 
had girls’ names picked out.”

Hills is the proprietor of an 
auto parts store In Wllllman- 
tlc and onlj^ hours after the 
baby's birth, a polarold picture, 
taken by his sister, appeared In 
the window of the store. Sta
tion WILI blared out toe news 
every fifteen minutes the rest 
at the ‘ day.

Troop 120, (top photo) who received the Pop® 
Plus XII Plaque Sunday Include (row one) Wayne lYo. Dana 
Donovan, John MIchalik and Edward Ackerman; (row two) 
Ernest Tyo, Gerald Sullivan, Michael White and David 
\ ^ t e ;  and (row three) Edward Ward and Wesley Gryk Jr.

In the photo below, Bronze Pelican Medals went to (row 
one) Edward Ackerman, Michael Fogllo and Robert Bourque, 
and (row two) Louis Orlowski, Charles Campbell and Wes
ley Gryk. Msgr, Reardon reads the citation. -(Herald photos 
by Saternis.)

2 -

Manchester Ei’cnlng Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vlr- 
gtnU M. Carlson, tel. 228-0224,

Police Arrests
Stanley Joseph Maselek, 23, 

o f 14 Jan Dr., Vernon was ar
rested yesterday on a warrant 
charging hint- with breach of 
peace by as-sault. He posted a 
8250 bond for appearance In 
Circuit Coiirt 12 at Manchester, 
Nov. 22.

Beverly G. Doherty, 23, of 54 
B Chestnut St., was arrested, 
charged with operating an un
registered motor vehicle. She 
was surnmoned to court Nov. 22 
In Manchester.

‘POLITICAL’ SLOGAN SUIT
MEMPHIS (AP)—Maurice R. 

Pranks, 23, a stiident, is seek
ing federal court assistance In 
forcing Pltney-Bowes, Inc., of 
Stamford, Conn., to furnish him 
with a postage meter which 
would print a slogan the Con
necticut firm calls “ both poli
tical ,^and controversial.’ ’

The slogan: "Support- Your 
Local Police.”  |

Scotits Get 
Pope Award
The Pope Pius XII Plaque, the 

highest award attainable in 
Catholic Boy Scouting, was 
awarded to 10 senior scouts of 
Troop 120 on Sunday at the 
Hedges, Ne-w B.ritain.

The presentation to .members 
of the troop, sponsored by St. 
James’ Church, was made by 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P. Wo- 
darski of New Brtaln, former di
rector of the scouting program, 
at the 29th annual Archdioce.san 
Srouters’ Dinner. Prior to tlie 
ceremonies, only six such 
awards had been previously 
made in the Archdiocese of 
Hartford.

The Pope's award Is given in 
recognition of. the scout’s grow
ing concern with the world of 
God os well as the world of man 
through scouting, it also recog
nizes the scout’s leadership and 
citizenship os exemplified in the 
full spirit of the scouting theme. 
Onward for God and Country.

The award was derised as a 
program of spiritual integration 
and was adopted Iw the National 
Catholic Committee on Scouting 
in 1960. To be eligible for this 
award a scout must first receive 
the Ad Altare Dei Award. He 
must also pursue a three - step 
program requiring not less than 
nine months to complete. In this 
program are Included require
ments stressing the need for 
(Catholic lay leaders in church 
and community affairs and 
which explore one’s potential in 
developing citizenship and lead
ership in the full spirit of the 
scouting theme.

After, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ed
ward J, Reardon, pastor of St. 
James’ Church, said the opening 
prayers, the awards were pre
sented tor the scouts who met 
the requirements of the Pope’s - 
award. They are Dana J. Dono
van, Wesley C. Gryk Jr., John 
R. Michaliic[ Ernest A. Tyo, 
Wayne E. Tyo, David P. White 
and Michael W. ‘White, a ir of 
St. James’ <3hurch;. Edward J. 
Ward Jr, of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church; and Edward J. Acker
man and Gerald E. Sullivan, 
both of the Church of the As
sumption.

The Rev. Richard Bol|pa, 
curate of St. Bartholomew’s 
(IJhurch, was the spiritual di- 1 
rector and Instructor for 'th e 1

scouts. Edward J. -Ward, senior 
scout advisor to the troop, 
served ns the coordinator for  
the various phases of the re
quirements.

On the same program, the 
Sit. George Medal, the highest 
adult award of the National 
Catholic Committee on Scout
ing, was bestowed upon Arthur 
J, Diissault of St. Bridget’s 
Cliurch for his long years of 
uncoas'ng pronio-tion of spirit
ual rctivltlcs by scouts, for his 
mo'ral leadership and for his 
enthus!a.?tic support of scout
ing programs.

D.:.?.saul-t, who received a 
Bronze Pelican Award in 1959, 
was one of six Sc-outers so 
honored. He is pre.sently Neigh- 
tiorhood Conimi.ssioner and the 
Catholic representative for the 
archdiocese in Manchester. The 
recipient of toe St. George 
Medal Is not m.-de aware of 
this honor until his name is an
nounced in the ceremonies.

In addition, Bronze Pelican

Medals were given to six Man
chester men for giving at least 
five years of personal counsel, 
service and encouragement to 
Catholic boys through the pro
gram of the Boy Scouts of 
America. They went to Charles 
A. Campbell. Michael Fogllo 
and Atty. Wesley C. Gryk, all 
o f St. James’ Church; Edward 
Ackerman and Louis Orlowski, 
both of the Church of the As
sumption; and Robert Bourque 
of St. Bridget’s Church.

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Lig geff Drug
PARKAOE

CONSIDERATION ASKED
NEW YOPJ< (AP) —James 

Farmer, national director of the 
Oongre.s3 of P^acial Equality, 
has asked Mayor-eleot John 'V. 
Lindsay to consider Negroes for 
key positions in the New York 
City government.

Farmer told newsmen that he 
had In mind Negro commission
ers to head such departments as 
police, hospitals and welfare.

Lindsay did not make a state
ment on their talk Monday.

f »

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS
AMI^RICAN EDUCATION WEEK: NOV. 7-13

This Ad Sponsored as A  Public Seri’lce by the:

RAYMOND E. GORMAN
64 E. CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Agency, Inc. 
643-1139

[OUDAI
HOUSE.

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and s-urround- 
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblln, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-235S for full informa
tion. Katherine M. GlbUn, 
Administrator.

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
K  • !  • ! !  * 3
IN FUEL COSTS

(loiM lavm avM iman)

HOLMES
400  MAIN 4UEET • MANCHESTER, CO NN .

7 ’

AU TO  
GLASS
0 /  An Kinds i
Installed' Promptly  ̂

In AH Makes of Cars

W ORK DONE INDOORS IN OUR SHOP
OPEN 8 A.B1. t o 8  PAL—SATURDAYS 8 A.M. to NOQN

L JL WHITE GLASS 80.
31 RISSELLST. PMw M^73?2

VlHemk\ 
1 THIOEER 

OF THE
IliOlDEnRlILi

W e  C om ply W ith  
The P am ily  Wishes

Individual, people naturally have indi
vidual ideas on what funeral service should 
include and how much it should ccst. 
Holmes Funeral Service, therefore, is de- 
si|med and priced to meet the individual 
wishes' and eJcAct financial needs of all.' We 
invite you to consult with us about modem 
funeral service and funeral cost.

SOUTH StOI 
fNTRANCI

E)(c1usive VoIuMetric Com
bustion gives an instant, 
dean flame which burns at 
top efficiency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no waste of fuel. 
Heat is “ locked”  in the fur
nace between firing periods. 
arid not wasted up the chim
ney. Thousands of owners 
report exceptional oil sav
ings. No soot means that 
the cause of about 90% o( 
service calls is also elmii- 
naled. Phone us, or come 
in—we'll demoosUatc.

FOGARTY 
BROS.1 Inc.

319 B road St., Manchester 

Phone 649 -4539

R E F R I G E R A T O R - F R E f c Z E R

AS LOW

Blades-of-Water 
Washing Action!

f e w a t u i B e U e i l a y l o l ^

and we bring it to you
BUDGET PRICED!

'Now, Philco puts more action in the wash water, .'.does 
a better washing job, yet is more geriile and easier on tha, 
clothes. It’s the latest thing in automatics.

Prices
Start

at

8168

5 YEAR
PROTECTION CO NTRACT

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
^  V
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Perry "Siemienski Bourgeois-Bidorini Heuser-Cowles

j  ■

Landry ;4ioto
MRS. JAMES LAWRENCE PERRY JR.

I The marriage o{ Mias Mary
ann Jane Slemienakl to Pfo. 
James Lawrence Perry Jr., both 
a t Manchester, was solemnised 
Saturday morning at S t  Jsunea* 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Siemienskl, 
427 Center St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr, ahd Mrs. James 
Perry, 211 Hollister S t

The llev. John J. O’Brien of 
St. James' Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone of Manchester 
was the organist and soloist. 
Bouquets of pompons were on 
the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of tissue faille ac
cented with re - embroidered 
alencon lace appliques trimmed 
with seed pearls. The gown was 
designed with empire waistline, 
short sleeves, sheath skirt and 
a chapel-length train which at
tached... .at the shoulders. . Her 
fingertip-length veil of illusion , 
was attached to a matching 
pillbox hat trimmed with seed 
pearls and beads. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of orchids and 
stephanotis.

Miss Patricia Siemienskl of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor. Brides
maids were Gloria Vecchlo of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride; 
Miss Barbara Urrichio of Man
chester, Miss Patricia Geci of 
East Hartford and Miss Lor
raine Festa of East Haven.

John F. Perry of Manchester 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Edward Za- 
wlstowskl and Karl Then, both 
of Manchester; and Pfc. Roger 
Fontana and Pfc. Joseph Mc- 
Dearman, both stationed at 
Bristol, K. I.

The attendants were identi
cally dressed in floor - length 
gowns of lavender satin, styled 
with empire waistlines. They 
wore matching satin headbows 
with veils. The maid of honor 
carried a ca.scade bouquet of 
pale and deep colored lavender 
roses. The bridesmaids carried, 
cascade bouquets of lavendar 
roses and pink carnations.

Mrs. Siemienskl wore a lav
ender brocade suit with match
ing accessories and a white or
chid csorsage. The bridegroom's 
mother wore an ivory dress 
trimmed with gold and gold 
and brown accessories with a 
brown orchid corsage.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Fiano's Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to New York 
City, Mrs. Perry wore a green 
tweed coat with matching shell 
and skirt. The couple will make 
their home in Bristol. R. I.

Pfc. Perry is stationed with 
the U.S. Army at Mt. Hope 
Missile Site, Bristol. R. I. His 
wife is a graduate of Bay Path 
College,-Longmeadow, Mass.

........  y
M lw N o r « « a  CaUMila*

Cowlea o f Boat Bnuuwlok, 
_ N. J., form erly o f Meacheeter, 
‘ became the bride o f Bdmuad 
John HeuMr o f Jameeberg, 
N. J., at noon on Saturday at 
St. James' Church, Jameeburg.

The bride Is a daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. S . Dana Cowlea 
of Bast Brunswick, form erly o f 
Manchester. The bridegroom la 
a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Oiarles 
Heuser o f Jamesburg.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John B. 
Kelly of S t James' Church 
performed the double . ring 
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a fuM- 
length gown of silk . organza 
appliqued with l a c e  and 
trimmed with seed pearls. The 
gown was designed with sa- 
brlna neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, fitted bodice and a lace 
trimmed redingote terminaUng 
in a chapel - length train 
trimmed-with lace; Her elbow- 
length lace mantilla with four- 
tiered veil was attached to a 
cluster of fabric roses. She car
ried a white Prayer Book 
marked with a crescent cas
cade o f stephanotis, phalaenop- 
sis orchids and ivy.

Miss Carol Morris of Parlin, 
N. J., was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nell 
Cowles of Long Branch, N. J., 
Mrs. Donald Cowles of Bronx- 
vllle, N. Y., both slsters-in-Iaw 
of the bride; and Miss Marie 
Petrone of Manchester.

Charles Heuser of Jamesburg 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Nell Cowles 
of Long Branch and Donald 
Cowles of Bronxvllle, both 
brothers of the bride; and John 
Heuser of Jamesburg, brother 
of the. bridegroom. Andrew 
Smith East Brunswick was 
the ring bearer.

The maid of honor wore a 
pink full - length gown styled 
with velvet bodice and crepe 
skirt.. She wore a cranberry • 
colored cabbage rose headpiece 
with wisp veil and carried a 
prayer book marked with steph- 
anoUs and dark pink cymbldlum 
orchids.

The bridesmaids were dressqd 
In gowns styled to match the 
honor attendants. They were de
signed with cranberry velvet 
bodices and pink crepe skirts.

J -
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Lorlne photo
MRS. DAVID PETER BOURGEOIS

the" V ■«.> 6 in Town Get 
College Grants

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Wood of 
16 Pioneer Circle were feted 
Saturday by 34 friends and rel
atives at 30th anniversary din-

Woods Wed SO Years
ner at Fiano's Restaurant, Bol
ton. Tile event was given by the 
guests of honor's sons and their 
wives.

Both natives of New York 
City, the Woods were married 
there Nov. B. 1935. and have 
lived in Manchester 21 years. 
They have three sons, James 
Wood of Hebron, Gary Wood of 
Manchester and Grant Wood of 
■Vestal, N.Y.i and six grand
children.

Mrs. Wood is secretary for the 
town director of health. Her hus
band is a truck driver for Gregg 
and Sons, • Inc., Manchester. 
(Herald photo by Satemis)
J ___________

Six Manchester residents now 
studying at the University of 
Connecticut have received uni
versity - administered, scholar
ships. The six are among 244 
students who haye received ma
jor scholarships.

Margaret Grigalis of 60 Buck- 
land St. was awarded two 
scholarships, the Helen Phaneuf 
Memorial and the E. Charlotte 
Rogers scholarships.

Earle G. Lawrence of 153 
Avery St. won tiie Oharies H. 
Hood scholarship; Carolyn L. 
McNamara of 192 Green Rd., 
the scholarship called “ Univer
sity Scholars’ ’ ; Mrs. Matthew 
Quinn of 166 Greenwood D r, the 
Maxwell Rulnick Memorial 
scholarship; Gary S. Wight- 
man of 357 Woodbridge St., the 
Connecticut Dairy, and Food 
Sanitarians, Inc. scholarship; 
and Lorraine A. Yaworski of 44 
Tanner St., the'Faculty scholar
ship from the college of arts and 
sciences.

Miss Patricia Edna Bldorinl 
and David Peter Bourgeois, both 
of Stafford Springs, were united 
in marriage on Saturday morn
ing at St. Patrick’s Church, 
Monson, Mass.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Bido- 
rini of Stafford Springs. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bourgeois of Stafford 
Springs.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of lace over taffeta, de
signed with fitted lace bodice, 
scooped neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves and full skirt accented 
with lace inserts. Her elbow- 
length veil of illusion was ar
ranged from a tiara of seed 
pearls and crystals. She carried 
a Missal marked with white or
chids and chrysanthemums.

Miss A u d r e y  McGowan of 
Manchester was the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Linda Kaiser and Miss Kathy 
Maltens, both of Manchester; 
and Mrs. Ronald Murray of 
Somers. Miss Lynn Murray of 
Somers was the flower girl.

Robert Sacherek of Stafford 
Springs served as best man. 
U.shers were Harvey Conley, 
Raymond Delorme and Burt De
lorme, all of Stafford Springs. 
James Conley of Stafford Springs 
was the ring bearer.

The maid of honor wore a 
floor-length gown of gold taffeta 
with matching headbow and car
ried a bouquet of gold and yel
low chrysanthemums. The 
bridesntaids were dressed in 
royal blue taffeta gowns and 
headpieces styled to match the 
honor attendant’s. They carried 
bouquets of yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Mrs. Bidorinl wore an ice blue 
brocade jacket-dres.s with match
ing accessoi’ies and a white or
chid corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a light blue bro

cade dress with matching acces
sories and a pink orchid corsage.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the Fairway Hall, Stafford 
Springs. For a motor trip to Can
ada, Mrs. Bourgeois wore a red 
suit with black accesMries and 
a white orchid corsage. The 
couple 'Will make their home in 
Stafford Springs after Nov. 11.

Mr. Bourgeois, a graduate of 
Stafford High School, attended 
Windham Regional Technical 
School and the University of 
Hartford. He is employed as a 
surveyor by the state. His wife, 
a graduate of Stafford High 
School and Hartford Comptome
ter School, is employed by the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. in Manchester.

^7^
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MRS. EDMUND JOHN HEUSER

They wore pink cabbage rose 
headpieces with wisp veils and 
carried prayer books marked 
with stephanotis and Ught pink 
cymbldlum orchids.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the Forsgate Country <31ub, 
Jamesburg. For a motor trip to 
Florida, Mrs. Heuser wore a 
white mohair suit trimmed with 
pink, cranberrry colored acces
sories and a rose corsage.

Mr. Heuser is the assista- 
golf pro at Forsgate Count 
Club. His wife is a secretary 
the business manager’s office ( 
the College of Agriculture, Rut
gers University, New Bruns 
wick, N.J.

The bride is a granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rush Foster 
George A. Cowles and the 
late Mrs. Cowles, all of Man 
Chester,

«, J 
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CANDIES
NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

LUCKY
LADY

PHILCO
BENDIX

$10001
COIN OPERA'TED 

WASH-'N-DRY CLEAN 
11 MAPLE ST. 

|Across From First National 
Store Parking Lot

OPEN 7 DAYS 
16-Lb. Wash—25o 

^Lb, Dry Clean—42.00 
5 Lbs. Or Under—gl.50

CURRAN SWORN IN
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Demo- 

drat Hugh C. Curran took 
■the oath of office as mayor of 
Bridgeport Monday, and said ha 
would press for progress in re
development, expansion of the 
city airport, and improvement of 
harbor f^illties. Ho was sworn 
in by his predecessor. Demo
crat Samuel A. Tedesco.

■» n

OLS-FiSilOVEII

ONLY AT MICHAELS CAN If'OU PURCHASE FAMOUS

TREASURE CHEST 
DIAMONDS

Your diamond purchase Is forever. 
Confide in an established jeweler. 

Because his reputation is at 
stake, you can trust his 

judgment and honor 
his price.

As Illustrated 

$400
Ask For Easy Payments

MICHAELS JEWELERS Downtown Manchester 
A t -958 Main Street

B e n e f i c i a l
Call up or come In. Ask for the cash you
want and get fast se rv ice , tool Do your

ilidfajshopping, pay your bills, e n jo y  the holidays. 
You pick the terms . . . you pick the pay
ments . . .  at Beneficiai, where you gat 
that BiQ O.K. for cashi Call up and seel
■Mtficlal Flninet Syitim • 1100 eflkii eo»l-l«-cout

REPAY-
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
-On 24 month pl«n.

Modem diyeriore olocMc! According to an old wires’ tala ’Thare’s noth

They nevar end up
rnrsJeel '.S f., u "  out flulftr and smell-
WhSer'yo'utls" ^

H .,r HEU» HAIF HOUR. 7as ^  WCCC, IMO AM, 106.9 FM

 ̂ d

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Baneflclal Finance Co. of Monchetfsr

8 0 6  M A IN . S T ., M A N C H E S T E R  
MItchaU 3-4^5^ M So, Ma« EnpfanH TmI B y l^

T h e  H a rtfo rd  E le c tr ic  L ig h t  C o m p a n y

’M youK imTotowm OEcm cm m
M
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J^oU and

150 Hom es
P o w e rle s s  
Last N i^h t

Kilgallen 
Dies in 53rd Year

One hundradi, and fifty cuatom- 
ara of the Oonnectlciit Light and 
power .Company were without 
power fpr about two hours last 
night, after a tree limb fell on 
aome srires. in the Oebring Rd. 
area. Servlqe was restored 
about 7 p jn .

4-H News
Mrs. Sylvia Moulin was 

named 4-H mother of the year 
at a recent 4-H Achievement 
Night Dlhner. The award is pre
sented annually to a mother of 
a 4-He’r who. Is active In the 
organlzatloia's clubs, and is “ es
pecially helpful and cooperative, 
without thought of glory or 
thanks.’ ’

The 4-H Town OOmmittee will 
hold a bake''sale on the Green 
Friday from  2 to '8  T>.l«.

A new 4-H club, the Get Up 
and Goers, has been organized 
under the direction of Mrs. Rob
ert Nleman, Crestwood Rd. The 
club will meet every other Sat
urday.

President o f the club Is Jan
ice Dowty; Carolyn Dowty Is 
vice president; Darlene Nieman, 
secretary; Debbie Diullo, treas
urer; and Kathryn Do\rty, re
porter.

Hunting Instructor
Robert KJellqulst' has been ap

pointed Tolland's hunting safety 
instructor by the Bureau of Fish
eries and Game. He is a ser
geant in the Vernon Police De
partment.

7716 Kate requires a certifi
cate showing completion of the 
safety course of all hunters ap-- 

.plying for licenses for the first 
time. Kjellqulst is the only per
son in town authorized to give 
the required course.

Church News
Christian Enlistment Sunday 

will be held Sunday at the Unit
ed Oongregatdonal Church. Let
ters and pledge cards are being 
mailed out to families of the 
church, and can be returned by 
mall before Friday or placed in 
the collection plates Sunday.

A canvassers training meet
ing will be held at 8 p.m. Fri
day at the church. Husbands 
and ■wives are in-vlted to attend.

- The speaker will be Carl Hold- 
ridge, treasurer of the Con
necticut Conference of the Unit
ed Church of Christ.

Local residents may make 
reservations to attend the Tol
land County Association of 
Churchmen’s Fellowship meet
ing, by ctdling 'William E. An
derson. The meeting will be held 
In Somers, Nov. 16, at 7 p.nJ} 
Supper will be served aSid’ReV: 
Arthur Higgins, executive sec
retary of social action work of 
the United Churoh of Christ in 
Connecticut, will speak on “ The 
Changing Role of the Minister.’ ’ 

Exhibits Paintings
Mrs. . Joyce Tate Robinson, 

Mountain Spring Rd., is ex
hibiting her paintings at the 
'‘Courtyard,’ ’ an art and fur? 
nishings shop in Rockville, 
Nov. 1 through 14. 
the influence of Japanese wood-

Peter Weiss is Introduced to Mayor Francis J. Mahoney by hU father, Robert B. Weiss, 
Manchester’s new general manager. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Her paintings show strongly 
cuts. Her work has been exhib
ited at shows of the Connecticut 
Watercolor Society, Hartford 
Society of Women Painters, 
and the Norwich Fine Arts As
sociation. She is a past presi
dent of the Tolland County 
Art Association.

Attend Reception 
First Selectman Oarmelo Z%n- 

ghl and recently appointed Su
perintendent of Schools Vincent 
Kevins attended the RockvlUe 
Area Chamber of (jommerce 
sponsored reception fpr new 
teachers Monday.

Kevins remarked that he had 
never experienced any commu
nity or Chamber of Commerce 
welcome before. He was for
merly a School superintendent 
in Rhode Island.

Photo Winner
Mrs. Elsie LaBonte, mem

ber of Tolland Grange, won 
first place in the scenes cate
gory in the state Grange’s color 
photo contest. Her work will be 
entered in the national Grange 
photo competition.

On Homecoming Committee 
Miss Ellen Loehr,'. a ' senior 

elementary education major at 
CBhtr8l‘ lSbffiiectlcUt State Col
lege, is serving on the com
mittee making arrangements for 
homecoming queen competition 
at the college, and on the enter
tainment committee for home
coming weekend.

Best Efforts’

Now It’s Official, 
Weiss New Manager
“ I pledge to you my best efforts in doing what I be

lieve is right for the good of the community and I look 
forward to a harmonious relationship with all elected 
and appointed officials and employes of the Town of 
Manchester.”

For , hot egg sandwiches 
spread egg salad on bread slices 
making sure edges are covered. 
Top -with partly cooked bacon 
slices and broil unitfl the bacon 
is crisp. Serve at once.

w T  \  ^ ^ RobertRichard B. W ^ s  accepted the stone who, as board secretary.
tJie handled the mechanics of the 

board of directors to the post of manager quest
genertU rnanager. He will as- stone said, “We are indeed 
some his dutlesjm J ^ . i  at an fortunate to have such a crp- 
annual salary of fl9,500. abjg man—one who is so fa-

Welss was accompanied at miliar with the job and with 
last night’s ceremonies in the the geographical area.” 
Municipal Buflding Hearing Director, Francis DellaFera, 
Room by his son, Peter, 10. His who seconiied the nomination,' 
wife, Gloria, and his other son, said, “ I want all to know how 
Jay, 7, had also planned to be pleased I am that all nine 
present but were unable to do so members of -the board have 
because of illness. His third worked so harmoniously and so 
child, Wendy, 6 months, was unanimously at acquiring a 
a^eep in her crib in the Weiss new manager.”
Windsor home. Veteran board member Har-

In other remarks, Weiss said, old A. Turkington, who is the 
“ I am more than pleased that only one of the directors to 
you have chosen me to fill the have served with all three of 
shoes so capably worn by my the town’s general managers, 
predecessor, Richard Martin. I said, “ I concur, and, in vie^v of 
wish Dick all the best in com- the excellent record Mr. Weiss 
ing years.”  has attained in his present

He concluded, “ The Weiss post, I am certain that he will 
family has been aware of your do an excellent job for us.” 
offer to me and they are de- Mayor Francis Mahoney con- 
llghteij with my decision to ac- eluded the brief ceremony with 
cept. We all look forward to a the words, "Welcome aboard, 
k?-PP.y iita in Manchester.’ ’ Mr. Weiss. I am sure that you 

Weis's, cunrenUy town mana- will receive the fullest coopera- 
ger of Windsor, was appointed tion from all of us.’’

V tm  rOBK (AP) — DoraOiy 
RBcaUen, dead «t 88, aUriad 
her rise to fame aa a oohimmst 
and telerieten pereonaUty by 
clrcUng the globe in a breafta- 
taking 24 days.

The year was 1M6, and by 
dirigible end by Ohina Clipper 
ebe worked her way acroea land 
and aea. Her daily repoita made 
her a celebrity.

Death came to Miss IQlgallen 
Monday as riM slept after ap
pearing aa a regular panebst on 
the Sunday nigW; “ Wbat’a My 
UneT’ ’ television show and 
writing her "V oice of Broad
way’ ’ syndioated oolunui.

An autopsy Monday night 
failed to determine the cause of 
death. Dr. James Luke, examin
er, said further testa will be 
made.

As a newspaperwoman and as 
«  televjrion panebst, she was 
widely known for her persistent 
and sometimes tart questioning,

"She was Just full of beans 
last night,”  said the “ What’s 
My Line?”  moderator, John 
Daly. “ She was In great spir
its.”

Miss Kilgallen was bom In 
Chicago into a newspaper fami
ly. Her father. James L. Kilgal
len, was with the now defunct 
Internationa News Service for 
many years and is now with the 
Hearst Headline Service.

Her father wsis transferred to 
New York and she g;rew up In 
Brooklyn. As a summer cub re
porter in 1931 she got her first 
by-line and never returned to 
college.

Her race around the wortd in 
1936 catapulted her into fame. 
The then New York Journal ran 
her cabled stories on the front 
page with such headlines as; 
“ Dorothy Lands in Egypt; Binds 
Sixth Lap of Race; Baghdad 
Her next Objective.”

After a brief time In ItoUy- 
wood 'as a reporter — and one
time actress in “ Winner Take 
All”  —- ahe returned to Now 
Yorit to start a Broadway col
umn. a hitherto masculine field.

OccaafonaiUy she left Broad

way to oover’KMne of the most 
imporiant stories of her day.

Htss Kilganon dressed expen
sively and weU, choosing clothes 
that set off her fhlr complexion 
and elim ftgure.
. She and her husbend, Broad

way producer Dick Kollmar, 54, 
Hved In a flve-etoiy Manhattan 
town house. They had ttiree 
children, Richard Kollmar Jr., 
Mrs. Larry Orooeman and Kei^ 
ry Kidlmar.

She entered the broadcast 
field in 1941 with a Saturday 
morning "V oice of Broadway”  
series over the OriumUa Broad
casting System. Later, she and 
her husband broadcast together 
their “ Breakfast with Dorothy 
snd Dick.”  Often they were 
apart, with Kiblmar in New 
York and Miss KHgallen on as
signment, piping her share of 
file program from afar.

FUneral arrangemente are 
incomplete.

Tolland County

Art Association 
Hosts Classes

COMPARE OUR 
PRICES ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

ARTHUR DRUB

Superb
OAm m
Q m /0 £

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

TH A T CALLS for 
FOOD?

It may he a wedding, a ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
together of a eoclety, lodge or 
some friendly group.

W e Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satufaetion
Onr cateriBg aervfoe Is ser. op 
to be fiexible enough to ao- 
oommodate any .size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
Oe detaUsf

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

“ Hi, Pm a 

Stocking Staffer.^* Take me Heme

“ Let me 

Decorate 
your Mantle!”

for only 25° 
when you open
your 1966 
S.B.M. Christmas K :

“ Give me to 

a child on 

your List.”

iiiiil Club NOW!
Sove f r o m  50c to  $10 W e e k ly  f o r  a  P re -P a id  C h ris tm a s  N e x t  Y e a r !

EXTRA HOURS for SAVING!
Meffiber ol Pederal l>itpo*N Iniuranee Cerp..

MAIN OFFICE—3 to 4 P.M. DaUy 
WEST BRANCH—9 to 10 A.M. Daily 

8 to 8 P.M.
Wed. and Thurs.

BIG BONUS—Saturdaye 9 AJd. to. Noon

A  S avings B ank 
^  OF M anchester

mAIM OFFICE EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH
8SS MsJn St. E.CsntsrSt.,Cor. Lenox Msnchsslsr Pariisde

m / .

m
A  CAR FROM PAUL tIO D G i

ALL MAKif
all MODlLt

USE OUR ONE OR IW O  YEiUI 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

Members of art classes at 
Rockville and Ellington High 
Schools have been in'vlted to 
attend the meeting o f the Tol
land CSounty Art Association, 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at School 
Building A, Park St., Rockville.

Lemuel E. Miller, lead artist 
at United Aircraft Research 
Laboratories, will give an illus
trated talk on technical art and 
Illustration.

Members of the association 
may bring In their work for 
selection o f ’’Ploture of the 
Month."

’T ’T TWe assure 5 "
prompt V 
Service P - H  .

O u r  AMPLE STOCKS and 

skilled personnel enable 

us to compound even the 

more complex prescriptions 

without delay. You will 

find too that our prices, 

based on an accurate record 

of costs, are always fair.

So why not make it a point 

to bring us your D oaor’s 

next prescription?

9

MILLER
PHARMACY
299 GREEN ROAD 

Phone 643-4134

PMSCPIi’ UON':
I

C
1215 SILVER LANEa-.EAST HARTFORD

'ALL MEATS ore FRlESH CU T 
NONE ore PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Tnes., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., PrL 9 to  9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

\
WED. ONLY

MUCKE'S
NATURAL CASING

FRANKS
9

We Reserve The Right To U m tt OnaattOea

PURE VEGEtABUE

OLEO nils
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L.CATCH>-Making a shoestxing 
at a forward pass is a luogipg 

i Turner of Manchester High in 
last Saturday’s 20-14 loss to Weth- 
•nrfWd High. Bob-Hamilton (42) is
O th tf (HtralS Plioio br Satends)

Richardson Rejected $60,000 Yankee Offer -

New York Will Rebound-Webb
LOS ANGELES (A P )—  to nine or 10 days Is obsolete, wants to be a preacher, and his 

The World Series should be something that goes back to the wile thought over the $60,000 a 
played without the inter- y®*”  ^
ruption o f a day o ff for railroad. -He came to us and said he
travel. "This is the Jet age and base- wasn’t worth that much. Maybe

During the season, pitchers adjust to It. $40,000 or $45,000. He said he
should pitch every fourth day “ A Series that is stretched out didn’t want to appear to be dic- 
and should not be rested to point those days gives the pitchers bating terms, but maybe we 
for a particular gam(. an unfair advantage. And pitch- could give the $15,000 or $20,000

The New York Yankees may *ug is 80 per cent of the differ- some worthy cause and keep 
be in dire trouble, but they have *uce in a short series.’ ’ him in mind for a scouting job
the organization to return to Webb, once a pitcher in the or something later on.’ ’ 
power. old Pacific Coast League, thinks Webb pointed out what has

Such are the candid opinions U nonsense not to make the •’ ccn said all year about the 
of Del E. Webb, former co-own- pitchers work every fourth day. Yankees — Mickey Mantle has 
•r of the Yankees and a man- ’ "Too much rest and they get “  injured shoul-
who, in the process of amassing rusty. Whltey Ford, early in his '̂'ord can’t go on
a  , personal fortune of millions, career, found this out. And they *°rever, Roger Maris has inju- 
has been acUve in baseball for should understand they are ex- Richardson will probably
40 years or more. pected to pitch nine Innings — retire...

Webb, whose construction and or niore if necessary.’’ "But they have the organiza-
hotel empire hpans the country. Looking to the Yankee future, They'll just
was talking with friends in Lias Webb, predicted that New York Webb con-
’Vegas, Nev., at the recent $100,- second baseman Bobby Rich- o'^ded.
000 Sahara Golf Tournament, ardson will not be around next 
one of his diversions. year. »  i tt ii e

"If a Wortd Series goes seven "We offered him $60,000 to Hall of Famer
games, It should be played In play this year. And there’s a BAL'iTMORE (AP) 
seven days,’ ’ Webb declared, funny thing about that,’ ’ Webb Westrone who -> iRi
‘ This business of stretching it related. "Richardson, who ^ ^  ^

Chargers Lead Statistics 
In Am erican Football Loop
NEW YORK (AP) — AS the per game. Kansas Oty is next 

American Football League sea- with an average of 237.6 yards, 
son heads into the home stretch, ’Die Chargers set the pace in 
the San Diego Chargers appear rushing with a 146.9-yard aver- 
certain to run off with most of age but rank second to Houston 
the team statistical honors, if in passing. ’The Oljers average 
not the league duimplonshlp. 219.5 yards per game through 

The Chargers have averaged the air to San Diego's 209.6.
866.4 yards per game for nine San Diego’s pass defense is 
outings as compared to second- toughest, yielding only 143 yards 
place Houston’s 307.1-yard aver- per game and only eight touch- 
^ e  for eight games. The margin downs in nine games. ’They are 
Is not as decisive in the defen- second in rushing defense, a 
slve figures, which show San department led by Buffalo with 
Diego has given up 224.8 yards a 79.6-yard average.

Cute Play
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 

National Eootball League 
and the American Football 
League are playing It cute 
about the date of their annu
al player drafts of college 
talent. Nobody wants to an
nounce the date but it un
doubtedly will be Saturday, 
Nov. 27, the day of the 
Army-Na\'y game.

Once a g a i n  the two 
leagues are e.xpected to op
erate from New York head
quarters with club field rep
resentatives In contact with 
their home offlee by direct 
wire. Last year the NFL 
draft lasted all day Satur
day and Into the afternoon 
hours of Simday.

With miilions of dollars in 
television revenue available 
on both sides, a wild scram
ble is expected once more 
With the usual cloak-and- 
dagger 'moves.

Spartans 
StiU Hold 
Top Spot

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Michigan State, Arkansas, 
Nebras’ ia and Notre Dame, 
gorging themselves on 
touchdowns as if trying to 
outstrip each other, con
tinued to pace the national 
rankings today in The As
sociated Press college foot
ball poll.

The Michigan State Snartans, 
who crushed Iowa 35-0 for their 
eighth straight victory, extend
ed their No. 1 position to the 
third week by polling 32 of the 
61 votes of a special panel of 
sports writers and broadcasters.

Arkansas, with 14 firsts; re
mained the No. 2 team after a 
31-0 rout of Rice while Nebras
ka, with four No. 1 votes, clung 
to third on a 42-6 triumph over 
Kansas.

Notre Dame had the .biggest 
field day of the leaders, trounc
ing Pittsburgh 69-13, and must-

Coaches’ CornerWATERVILUB, M » l a e  
(AP) — The 18 consecutive 
pass completions by Colby 
C o l l e g e  quarterback BUI 
Loveday in last Saturday's 
football game against Bates 
College of Lewiston, Maine, 
Is a national collegiate rec
ord.

lIUs was confirmed Mon
day by the National Collegi
ate Athletlo Association In 
New York.

The lanky quarterback, 
who hit on 17 of 20 pass at
tempts In the game for 161 
yards, had a hand In all six 
Colby touchdowns In (he sea- 
son-en^ng 30-20 win. He ran 
for three scores and passed 
for three more.

The NCAA said the pre
vious high of 15 consecutive 
completions was set by Tom 
Meyers of Northwestern in 
the opening game against 
South Carolina In 1002.

D A W  w io q n f  
Manchester

By. DON ROBERT 
East CathoUe

I w«8 very disappointed with Lairt Saturday’^ 24-0 victory 
our bell game against Wethers- over Kennedy High of Water- 
field, last Saturday, losing 20- bury was moet gratifying i not 
14. We did not play the brand of only for the coaching staff, but 
footlMiU we ore cfspahle of play- for the five Juniors and « ) e  
ing. Our line was bctdly out- sophomore who started offan- 
charged both offensively and slvely for Blast. Again MUce Ma- 
defensively and our backs did sluk came up With a fine per- 
not run with the determination formiance, tossing three touch- 
they have had in the post. down passes and sneaking to

. EknoUonally, for our last six-pointer which 
we were not was set up by a fine cat<to and 
r e a d y .  They run by Tom Carey.

BOWLING

were, and it 
showed through
out the first half. 
F o o t b a l l  is 
unique In that 
there is no to- 

_____________ morrow. You
Dave Wlggln tor every ball 

game emotionally and physical
ly or you'U have to wait an en
tire year tor revenge.

Carey moved 
over from the 
r i g h t  end to 
spUt - end and 
had a fine day. 
catching many 
of Mike's pa^es. 
Rick R o b e r t s  
h a d  a n i c e  
touchdown hm 
nullified by a 
clipping penalty. 

Rick again ran weU 'and set up

Don Robert

There is no tomorrow for us.
■wtwnr,  ̂ ^ With the outcome of one game our first touchdown to sophq-
BEC— Bob Guthle 143 — 376, jjgyg dropped Out of flret more BUI Lacy who took Mike’s 

ered a challenge to Nebraska Gene Parker 136, a i f f  Keeney place and miust win both re- pa-sa down the sideline with ah 
for the No. 3 position. The Irish 145 — 370, John Cushing 140— mainlng games to Ue for the over the shoulder catch to 
collected the other first-place 364, Tom Martin 364, Jerry championship. If our boys in standing up. Our second pnd

Smith 854, Ken Ostrlnsky 361, ^  padly enough, and have third touchdowns were scored
The standings are arrived at Walt Suchy 363. enough pride to come back, I  by John Mac. Going in motion

on the basis of points, figured on ^g ggĵ  g^ji salvage a fine to his right, John was knocked
a formula of 10 for a first-place ELKS — Mike Denhup 144 — season. down, got up and continued down
selection, nine for second and on 363, George Waller 144, Fred I was very pleased with the the sideline and caught Mike’s 

b'. > Poudrier 350, Stan Seymour, way Billy Hawver handled the pass never breaking stride, go-
Michigan States fraint total 374, Tony Desimone 373. team in the second half. His ing in tor a TD. The third dhe

passes were intercept- was a hitch pass to BUI Bairy, 
Arkansas. 406 for Nebraska and GEMS — Joan Wilson 126, ed and many a boy would have now playing split end and a lat- 

Notre Dame. Emma Oleksinksi 128, Lois quit on the spot. Not so with eral to M ac' who went in tto-
The^ first six teams in the Bantly 135. Billy, he Just hitched up his touched.

s andings remained unchanged ------ pants and went to work. He ou_ entire offensive line an-
from last week, with Alabama TEETOTALERS — Betty moved the team and with a  ̂entire onen^ve line, an
II,Ih .lle r  b..U n* L o .ls l.n . B .v .r t , D.h’  her. 'a A  s . ^ r L c T  P « r  S . " ’S . t .  31-7 end Soulh.m OUI or- .rty m .  h „ ,  .a ,  „  S .v .r lc^  P i «
nia sixth on .the strength of a -----------  t  f -g j virith Rrlnfol -.''if '* ’
35-0 triumph over California. ’VILLAGE MIXERS—Ginger Eastern, S a t ^ a y  at Memo- DeGemmls, did a terrific

R o y a l  S h o w

Michigan State plays Indiana Yourkas 454, Juam tl^hoads r i^ T ie ld  a t T ^  wUlbe blocking for Mike except
this week in what should be lit- 211 —  516, Bill Quackenbush just as tough as -Wethersfield when Ken-
tle more than a tuneup for the 213-207—568, Bill Sheehan 230- TTiey are a bigger club and we ” ®‘*^" defense started to put 
battle with Notre Dame Nov. 20. 206—601, Joe St. Germain 204 will^have our hands full trying P*’esure on.
Arkansas takes on- Southern — 565, Ann Brady 210 — 576, to move the ball Eastern haa Defensively, we were led by 
Methodist, Nebraska meeU Ok- Betty Harrington 178-^55. a very fine quarterback In ’̂ °® R ^ E E l e r o ,  DeGemmis,
lahoma State and Notre Dame --------  Hannon He throws the ^*'®y’ Vlau, Mac, Subby Sala-
goes against North Carolina. COM5IERCIAL — Gary Smith ball real well and wUl average Leber and our

The Top Ten, with first-place 139 — 368, Lou Vallierres 138— 25 to 30“passes per game In ’̂” '®® **®®P Brian Caease,AVATERiVTLjLE, Mi’S-inc (AP}” ~ *. ♦ ▼ w «  i-vi j  »>•« *
Jackie End George Kay of H a n s o n , . *■“ ’ Mark Dunn, they have a runner Rohl‘n ^ d  Bill ^ c ^ni'O.K.ixic w i x ii i i io u i i ,  QnH tntia l rM%r>ta* -tKO t-x__ ______________________  _ ___ T h in  .Q a flir /1 fiv  uta  n iaqr X3L

winners before he died of Inju-
Mass., and tackle Len O’Conner 
of Watertown, Mass., have been 

^ . elected co-captains of the 1966
ries suffered in a 1958 race oolby footbaU team. Kay and 
track spill, was named today as O’Connor were chosen Monday 
the j22nd member of the Nation- night at the Mules’ breakup din- 
al Jockeys Hall of Fame. ner.

EARL
LEWIE
Soys:
"Take  

A d v a n ta g e  
O f  These 
Specia ls"

COMPLETE FRONT END and 
STEERING INSPECTION

$ y . 9 5iRcluding Front End 
Alignment

Reg. $9.50 W IT H  C OU PO N

FRONT WHEELS BAUNCED
Wheel Bearings 

Repacked and Adjusted 
Broke Lining Inspection

Reg. $7.50
5 .95

W IT H  C OU PO N

C U P THIS C O U P O N ^

Bring It in oqd take odvantage 
of these 2 Speciols. . .

COM PLETE FR O N T END 
ond FR O N T W HEELS BALAN CED  

Foul Dodge Pontioc, Inc.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
373 M AIN ST. P H O N E 649-2881

ords and total points:
1. Mich. State (32) 8-0
2. Arkansas (14) 8-0
3. Nebraska (4) 8-0
4. Notre Dame (1) 6-1 
6. Alabama 6-1-1
6. South. Calif. 5-1-1
7. UCX.A 5-1-1
8. Tennessee 4-0-2
9. Missouri 5-2-1 

10. Kentucky 6-2

Dennis Boxx 156—378, Don Fla- every bit os good as Wethers- Saturday we play Wtod-
482 veil 159 — 383, Julian Smoluk field’s John Hennessev This ^® team, to
459 3S0, Tony Urbanetti 364, Dwight will not Ve a iT T s^  Week tor ^®ft Wethersfield High, at Mt. 
406 Weir 356, Marshall Lewis 355, us. We have to work and work ®®®"'
381 Dick Buckley 352, Tom Greer hard hot and cold team. Everyone
288 362. ’ ___________________  In their backfleld throws the

ball and Bill Wojlck (No. 44) Is240
H a r y a r d  their best ball pltlyer. I f he gets

HANOVER. N. H. (AP)— Charile.
170 REPUBLICAN WOMEN —
96 Pat Forstrom 189-176 ■—■ 506, HANOVER, N. -a. __
94 Jan Leonard 179-183—519, Bea- Dartmouth one of the n^tor’s ^ “ -handed, Wojlck Is also a 
73 trice Bagley 463. —

W ing Practically Assured  
O f N.E. Scoring Laurels

SHORT YARDAGE— Picking up a short gain is 
Dick Bomberger of Manchester High before being 
tackled by a Wethersfield back in Saturday's los- 
ing effort. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

DRIVEWAYS
Parking Areas • Gas Stations • BasketbaU Courts 

Now Booking for Seasonal Work

SPECIAL VACATION-TIME PRICES
All Work PersonaUy Supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DEMAIO BROTHERS
643-7691

five undefeated major college ... < , . . . .
football teams, has its sights ^ ^
trained only on Cornell this ^
week in ts bid for the Ivy balanced line all the time both

. ®‘ ,, V j  right and they come in
Although apparently headed n,gtlon and run power right at 

^ ^®®^® showdown with un- you. To beat Windham our de- 
Ed Wing, Williams’ explosive Princeton. Nocera, who manag- defeated Princeton Nov. 20, the fense must come acros hard an ' 

halfback, has virtually clinched only a two-point conversion Indians got down to work for contain Wojlck from getting 
the 1905 New England college triumph over Bridge- Cornell 24 hours after a 47-0 rout outside. We will stress defenst
football scorina- chamndonshin ^dd to hls point of Columbia. They heard scout- this week and also concentrate
lombaii scoring Championship, t^^al In games with American ing reports on Cornell Sunday on both our running and pass-

Figfures fcompiled by The As- International and imb e a t e n  night and then again Monddy. ing attack
sociaded Press showed today Central (Connecticut. ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- -- -------------
that the 180-pound junior has The scoring leaders (listing In r , . .  r r  i
piled up 90 points on 15 touch- order, touchdowns, points after b O i r i t e d  B l d d l U S  U n d e r W a V
downs m leading Williams to a TD, field goals and total points): ’ -8-1-_______________________—2 __________________ ‘L -
6-1 record with the traditional Wing, Williams 15, 0, 0—90 
windup with Amherst set for x-Carr, Bates 12, 3, 0—76
this week. Walton, Dartmouth 10, 0, 0—60

Wing scored on runs of 1, 4 Nocera, So. (Conn. 9, 6, 0—60
and 74 yards in Williams’ 28-20 Harney, Maine 9, 0, 0—64 
vlotory over "Little Three’ ’ ri- x-P. Soule, Bowdoin 9, 0, 0—54
val Wesleyan last Saturday. He x-<Cappadona, North’n 8, 6, 0—54
became the first player in WiJ- Ryan, Amherst 8, 2, 0—50 
hams history to crack the 1,000- Morin, Mass. 4, 19, 2—49 
yard mark in rushing during a Landry, Mass. 7, 0, 0—42 
single season, Gulick, Wesleyan 7, 0, 0—42

Bates fullback Tom Carr scor- Vasvari, Spring f̂leld 7, 0, 0—42   __ ______
ed on a pair of two-yard smash- x-MacAllen, BoWdoln 6, 6, 0—42 who lives in nearby W at^ow n ’
es in capping hls collegiate ca- x-Loveday, (Colby 6,' 10, 0—40 set a Northeastern ru lin g  rec- Cappadona disclosed Monday 
reer as the Bobcats’ were up- Lovejoy, Maine 1, 27, 2 -89  ord of 2,064 yards in three sea- that he was entertained durinp
set 89-20 by Colby and left with Lefebvre, Cen. Conn. 6, 2, 0-38 sons althou^ he was sidelined the weekend by the 40eRi an<'
a 6-2 season mark. Carr finished Katjs, So. Conn. 6, 0, 0 -36  in the team's final two games then was a at 6h» 
the season with 76 points. Beard, Dartmouth 6, 0, 0 -36  this year because of a knee in- ^  ‘  Patriots

Fullback Pete Walton of Dart- Hoge, Amheisst 6, 0, 0<—36 Jury. game with Buffalo Sunday. H"
mouth and halfback Dick No- x-Hebert, Vermont 6, (o, 0—36 Cappadona, who transferred recelvkl an offe

^  Southern Connecticut Cutrona, Springfield 0, to, 3—34 closer to home after a freshman Irom San Francisco and plan 
are tied With 60 points each with Brygger, Coast Guard 5,j 2, 0—32 year at Notre Dame, was draft- to meet with Boston Gener 
two gamw left, but have only Hay, Dartmouth 0, 28, 1 -31  ed by the San Francisco 49ers Manager Mike Holovak Wednss- 
a l<>ng-3hat ch ^ ce  at overtak- Keaney, Maine 6, 0, 0—30 ' of the National FootbaU League day.

scoring race. Laroche, Boston U. 6, 0, 0 -30  and by the Boston Patriots of " I ’U talk with the Blue Bamh-' 
Ws ninth and Vinlng, Bridgeport 6, 0, 0 -30  the American FootbaU League, era after I see Holovak’ ’ Can. 

l(«h to u c h d o ^  of the season Estey, New Hamp. 5, 0, 0—30 Now the Winnipeg Blue Bomb- padona said "Then T” U wetiv, 
n Dartmouth’s 47-0 rout of Cto- x-Wlnslow, Bates 4, 6, 0 -30  era bf the Oanadl4 leagueS^^  toe t o e r S ie r e  a^d lumbia, but faces (aimell and x-denotes season ended Wm. . an league want to^JJ^re® offers and make my

Three Clubs After 
Powerful Fullback

BOSTON (A P)—The pro football bidding is under 
way for Bob Cappadcina with three teams seeking to 
sign the 220-pound Northeastern University fullback.:.

The 22-year-old Cappadona, --------------------— ------------------------

PLAY GOLF
AT

BLACK LEDGE 
COUNTRY CLUB

REDUCED RATES
JUNCTION OF ROUTES 85 and 94 

WEST ST— HEBRON, CONN.

TEL. 228-9483

SAVE NOW ON 1966 MEMBERSHIPS

Skilled
People!

Inexperienced
People!

APPLY
TODAY
P&'iwA

Frott & WWtnay Akcrafr b hiring now for a vorlety of good |ob$ and 
^W ng opporloi<l|«, -  wHh poy -  In many Intnreiting and dmllnnglng 

•mploy*M enjoy nxcnllent wagni. nbnral Bfr, mndtcol ond 
hotpitaUzoKon Insuranen, o Ann retirmnent plan and ummioliy good

^  today fcr a bettw
TOAAORROW wHh o  xarnnr at “Nin AircrofT.

IMMEMAn 
OPENINGS Ik

MACNtNIN* 

■NANCnON 

MMOI WORK

MAItaUM. RANRUMR

l o o t  A RHUUMNO 
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vwra* brnbyaMiogiM 
•»400M«lii»rN» 

■WHertfoN tCMMaM

Omn wmfcJnja

An m d iw m O f Bohur,« 1 P

P r a t t s
Whitney
A irc ra ft

U
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Note* from  the Little Black Book
„Tip of the hat in the direction of Messrs. Ray Rog

ers, principal, Tom Kelley, director of athleti(», and 
Ted Martin, faculty manager,, at Manchester High for 
reftising a request from Windham High to start the 
T h ^ s g M n g  morning football game earlier than U  
Q'do^. Wmdham officials sought an earlier kickoff
but Manchester High rejected
toe Jpove' In order not to Inter 
ferb with too Five Mile Road 
Race. The nice starts at 10:30 
with the winner crossing the 
tAjM In apprpxlmately 24 min- 

.qtep.
^porto fans who want to take 

In ' both toe footbaU game and 
pe^ of toe race on toe holiday 
may do so by witnessing toe 
runners as they pass on B. Cen
ter St., opposite Memorial Field, 
and then walk to the gate en
trance to toe gridiron area.

East Catoolic High will also 
be home Thanksgiving moriUng, 
thê  Eagles’ game with arch
rival South CatooUc High sched
uled at Mt. Nebo with a 10:30 
kickoff.

• * *
O ff the Cuff

wildest rumor making toe

L ■
I WI'H,’-

fd -ii-

Started Running Here Year Af(o

Aircrafter Fandetti 
Sets Fast Daily Pace

Slight, bespectacled Vincent Fandetti is a man who 
you tired just looking at him. 

m a t ' P r a t t  & Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford is one of that peculiar bre^  who seems 
to enjoy self-torture— the self- _________________________
torture of marathon running. t j  .u .. ...—  - -  ̂ ^  niile, I can do H mile afterThe local resident wlU be in mile. When 1 run 15 milee, I

AL ROGERS
Kxinds yesterday was that Joe S h o r t  T a k e s  *
(Sittone, Wethersfield High’s ..t._. . .  ■'̂ 1" honored, but there are
fine head football coach, would more deserving men than I,’ 
he in the Manchester school sys- Holly Mandly said when this 
^  next fall . . . Father and writer officially Informed him
son team of Cobb and Cobb, of the Connecticut Sports Writ-
Dick Sr. and Jr., spotted for ers’ Alliance decision to award 
Manchester High from toe press the former local golfer one of 
box in toe 20-14 loss to Wethers- three keys at toe annual Gold 
fi^d . ,  . Rockville High will be Key Dinner Jan. 24 at the Wav- 
toe scene of a pre-season baa- erly inn. There wasn’t any 
kefball Jamboree Tuesday night, doubt in my mind that Mandly 
D^t. 7. John Canavarl, director was stunned when he was re- 
of 'athletics, reports the parti- layed the information. The 
clj^dting schools will be Elling- honor is one of the grreatest for 
toff High, East Windsor High, any athlete in Ctonnecticut. 
Windsor IBooks Higih snd Rock- Mandly's first words were al- 
vllle High. Play will start at most the same as those echoed 
«:30 with each school playing by Joe Christian, UConn direc- 
ths other one period . . . Former tor of athletics; former world’s 
Rbckville High athletes Joe Van featherweight boxing champion 
Oudenhove and Al Putz are now Bat Battallno and Manchester’s 
at ̂  Cheshire Academy. Van is great track and cross country 
playing soccer while Putz is coach of yesterday, Pete Wi- 
sidelined from sports competl- gren, when informed of their 
Won while an anUe heels. selection in recent years

• • * Manchester High’s thin varsity
»_  gridders showed season - long

H e re  n  n e r e  wear and tear against Wethers-
SuccessfUl candidate for re- field with numerous bumps and 

election to. toe Board of Educa- bruises slowing down several 
tloti' in Hartford last week was hey performera. ,It wouldn’t be 
Alfred Rogers, formerly of Man- too shocking if Bristol Eastern 
chetfter and standout football coming to Memorial Field Sat- 
player at Manchester High and urday gave the Indians more 
the University- of Connecticut, trouble than they bargained for. 
Rogers who was plucked out of Kickoff will be at 1 o ’clock, 
the band to play football while * * ♦
a schoolboy, went on to bigger ITnrl n f  tlim r 
things at UConn where he stor- a? , , ? ;  m
red as a tackle and won All- c  t*'® Class A
Yankee Conference and New f i n a l *
England honors . . . Professional o S  a’t 
football players are much better ^ est Hartford m
speakers on toe chicken and ^

^  the lo ca lH u ?
to T^et Nam^froto MancL?tor ^ % ' i Z T s l o r ' Z T

trades ^I^ac^^ ^  f ^ov. 28 at toe Eastern
r Z h « ; /  ftMdout states Coliseum In Springfield.

^  ^ l ld  ^  Marlow’s on Main St.
thino- J '̂ *'® ®®'® ^e from 9:30(>toollc High didn’t to 5:30 p.m-------Holiday Lanes
KSnrt^^ ® Women's H ^dicap

Waterbury Bowling Tournament Saturday 
last S ^ rd a y  afternoon at Mt., and Sunday. Amy Plrkey re- 
Nebo. The Eagles missed on all ports more than 50 entries to 
four attempts after touch- date . . . Manchester High’s 
aovms — three passes and a home football game with Bris- 
w sh— In grinding out a 24-0 de- tol Eastern Saturday at Memo- 

* rial Flel(| starts at 1 o’clock.

Bruins’ Mentor Blasts Squad
BOSTON (AP) — <3oach Milt The goal tending of rookie net 

^hmidt has laid it on the line minder Bernie Parent was ex- 
for jus lacklustre Boston Bruins cellent in both games but the 
defensemen: play consistent difference in the play, of the de- 
h(Wkey or else. fensemen switched the outcome

Schmidt held a blackboard of the games completely, 
drill and a. light workout on the Schmidt told his defense, "We 
Ice Monday as the Bruins pre- can’t play one goojd game and 
par^  to resume their National then slump In the next.’ ’
®ocirey League sch^ule at New ■ ----------------- ‘

the first for the 9to Five Mile __, U —  TI ..... r"
Road Race hero ThanksgivlnJ way through-’ ’
Day. Campaigner

He began running last Novem- Thahks-
ber because he thought It good has competed
exercise and had always ® f®*®"
It. A short time later he en- 
tered hls first race, toe annual
Thanksgiving Day Five Mile entered last April s 26-
Road lU ce fn MJ^ohSter '"toS "'"® ' 
to see if I could run toe five
miles,’ ’ which he did ®"‘*’ against fields often

PulHng on his cap as some a'I *'®
protection against a sun which J'u ®
beat down on the P&WA athletic ^®̂  °  uf**® iT®V.* '̂
field in East Hartford, Fandetti 3®
explained that finishing toe ®f
Manchester race started him „  • wiu***® f'"®'^*^®"®®’
running competitively and con- **® ‘
vinced him that working out , ,, . . .
three times a week, running only year will mark toe high
about 24 miles, was not enouvh P®̂ ''̂  . ®' ^ ‘® ™"nhig career

Long Practice "'^®" ®̂ ®°"'P®t®s a 37.5-mile ------------------------ ------------- —--------
Fandetti then Jogged off into from Peeksklll, N.Y., J " "

the midday h e a f  b e g t o S  3® '^®''’'®'-®’ 'TH build up I  B o w l i n O  
What looked like an endlLs Hr! ®̂ ‘ ‘  gradually,’’ Fandetti said, |  P O W A U l g  J|

VINCE FANDETTI

cUng of toe perimeter of toe  ̂ ^
parched athletic field. Some two ^1.® *’®̂ ®*’®®3 *’® inhes.
hours later he finished for toe ",®̂  “  traclt man in
day, after having run almost 16 f®‘'®®’ ’ said he turned
miles, sprinting three miles and 3® ■because I ’ve always
doing a series of calisth^nir^ ‘^°"® it—playing base-

HAPPY HOLIDAYS—Alice 
Brown 128, Janice Duperron 
128.

Another of hls slx-tlmes-a-week .  “  8rowing up in Provi-
workouts was complete. He now ‘*®"®®’ overseas in toe service 
had 16 miles to go of toe 70 , working with children.’’
he runs a week ™® ‘®®®* resident competed for

FandetU is 34 who carried 188 yeterans of Foreign Wars 
pounds on a five-foot, six-inch
frame when he began running 3̂ ® Medford Club and
Today, he weighs 136 pounds outside as much as pos-
and has toe heavily muscled ®w‘ tch-
legs of a distance runner. He ®̂ *̂ ® ^®rtford Y. ‘‘It takes

FEMMES & FELLAS—Fran 
CrandaU 131-141—386, Virginia 
Durocher 124— 333, Isy Mari- 
nelli 331, Harvey Johnson 143—  
353, John Phillips 141 — 379, 
Tony Marinelll 137—376, Rich 
Mazur 126— 346.

follows no diet. His only conces 
Sion to bis favorite pastime oc
curred last February when he 
quit smoking.

As his own coach, Fandetti ,'°  ®‘®f*̂  
collects Information on running work,
from many sources. He presents 
a lonely figure as he runs day 
after day, the all-important stop

524 laps around the gymna.sium 
to reach 20 miles. You have to 
watch it so you don’t get 
dizzy,” Fandetti said, as he ran 
off to clean up for his regular

CHURCH — Ralph C3ark 220, 
Kingsley Kuhney 220, Clem 
Quey 219, Elliott Newcomb 210, 
Don Vogt 208, Steve Casalino 
204, Vic Squadrito ÔC, Mike Ru- 
bacha 552.

Dodgers Sign Kennedy
--------„ ...............LOS ANGELES (AP) — The

watch clutched In Ws hand. The Los Angeles Dodgers announced 
watch enables him to pace him- the signing Monday of former 
self. He tries to run each mile Oiicago (hibs head coach Bob 
in six and a half niinutes. "The Kennedy as outfield Instructor 
pace is important," he said. "If- with toe Dodgers’ instructional 
I can maintain it for toe first club at Mesa, Ariz.

TRI-TOWN—  Ernie Whipple 
206, Andy Sebula 202, Ed Du- 
chaine 207, Andy Michaud 221, 
John Touchette 201, Howie Ed
wards 201, Dick Leduc 223-584, 
Bernie Leduc 214-592, Frank 
Shlmaltis 211-556, Tom Ata- 
mian 207-587, Bob Arendt 203- 
583, John Booth 222-5S0, Mike 
Landau 201-554, John Capello 
202-201— 560.

Central
Runner
Winner
BOSTON (AP) —  Ray 

Crothers, a Central Con
necticut senior from Mys
tic, Conn., is the New Eng
land intercollegiate cross 
country champion.

Crothere won toe Individual 
title while Providence College 
retained team honors Monday 
In the 63rd aimual meet at 
Franklin Park.

Crothers covered toe rain- 
soaked 4.8 mile course in 22:39, 
edging George Starkus of Bos
ton University by 17 seconds. 
Jerry Riordan of Providence 
was third in 3:12, followed by 
1964 champion Barry Brown, 
also of Providence, in 23:16.

Other individuals in toe top 
10 were: 5. Sumner Brown, 
MIT. 23:18; 6. Bruce Dobratz. 
Southern Connecticut, 23:19; 7. 
Paul Harris, Providence, 23:20; 
8. Dave Ennis, Brown, 23:28; 9. 
Bruce MacMahon, Central Con
necticut; 23:29; 10. Bill Kinsella 
Brown, 23:45.
' The ’slender, freckle - faced 
harrier, is well-know to Man
chester race fans. Chxrthera was 
fifth, sixth and seventh in his 
last three appearances here in 
the Five Mile Road Race on 
Thanksgiving morning. He was 
sixth last year.

Providence took toe team ti
tle with a low score of 48 points. 
Brown was second with 85, fol
lowed by (Central Connecticut 
with 127, Northeaster with 160, 
Wesleyan 168, New HamJ)shire 
176, Springfield 178, Holy Cross 
247, Maine 289 and MIT 289.

Paul Hoss, of Massachusetts 
won the freshman title in 16:02, 
five seconds faster than team
mate Steve Obletz In toe 3.3 
mile race. The Redmen won toe 
team championship with 32 
points. Brown was second with 
94.

Win Skein 
New Goal 
Of Celti<»

FLAVOBETTES—Polls Hal- 
oburdo 146, Rena Wolcott 188̂  
450, Rae Hannon 469.

MERCANTILE — Ed Delia
Ferra 136, John- Aoeto 141-371, 
Gene Phaneuf, 144-382, John 
LegauK 147, Bob Cuneo 185- 
354, Stan Jarvis 139-384, Al 
Rubacha 358, Roland Gulllotte 
354. Angelo Pontillo 383, Sam 
UtUe 371.

COUNTRY CLUB — Ken 
Bennett 161-387. Hal Jarvis 
167-431. Ray Della Ferra 147- 
376, Vincent Boggini 148-378, 
Tom Conran 136-140—389. Bun- 
di Tarca 356, Charles Whelan 
370. Frank O’Bremski 362, 
John Dyment 371, Norm Clark 
360, John King 368.

CONSTRUCTION —  Nondo 
Annum 156-143^95, Dennis 
Boxx 139-381, El Emmons 157- 
377, Nick Daum 151-362, Pete 
Kales 360, Tony DiGregorio 352, 
Ed Lamarrs 360, Bill Riley 135.

PERFUME*
134.

■Jean Gautreau

RENEGADES — Olga Neff 91 
(no mark), Sally Anderson 346, 
Bob Boroch 141—387.

BOSTON (AP) ^ ,T h e  
Boston Celtics, r^ounding 
from a poor start, in (juest 
of- an eighth straight. Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion crown, afe thinking in 
tenms of a long winning 
streak.

‘T think we’re ready to reach 
out and win 10 or 11 now,” 
Capt. Bill' Russell said Mpnday 
at the weekly basketball lunch
eon. "We have toe team almost 
in shape at last

“ I think I put the curse on it 
at the start of toe season \yben 
I said that barring injuries 
we’d win It again. We haven’t 
had injuries—we've had catas
trophes.”

The Celtics have won three 
straight in bouncing back from- 
three successive road losses and 
moved into second place in the 
Eastern Division, a half game 
behind Cincinnati. They seek to 
extend their winning streak 
against toe Baltimore Bullets 
in a "home” game at Provi
dence, R. I., tonight.

Russell predicted "the hottest 
NBA race in years” and picked 
(Cincinnati as the team the Cel
tics must beat.

Bowling
SPOUSES— Veronica Zemai- 

tls 125-135»-363, Gloria Darling 
127 — 369, Elsie Sponheimer 
125, Marshall Lewis 138— 367, 
Ekl Pecor 146— 371, Frank 
Young 367, Don Mathlews 354.

%i Go Through Snow with

GOODYEAR WINTER 
HUES AT LOW, 
LOW PRICES!

York' Wednesday,
"We have to get our defense

men to work harder and hard- 
•fi”  Sphmidt said. "They have

Celtic Giveaways
BOSTON (AP)—The Boston

to play conslstentljr good hock- C®tUc« plo« to- g(ve< drinking 
«y hefe and now. They’ve done glasses, bearing a green sham- 

they ccui do it but they ri>ck and players’ signatures, to 
do it in every game.’ ’ fans at six National Basketball 

tit was fuming at his de- Associaticn games at Boston 
(torps after the weekend Garden this season. The Celtics 
with Montreal in which announced . today that - a glass 

wston won lU. first NHL game, will be given each ticket holder 
®’l. at Montreal Saturday night at Saturday' night’s game -with • 
“ Id then blew a 6-2 game Detroit. The il-ounce glasses 
gainst the same (Canadiens will be distributed at five other 
Sunday night in Boston, games to be announced.

S lP O f t l*

G O O D / r ^ E A R

BUILT DEEP 
to BITE DEEPl 

190
traetor-typo

d ^ I

OMH flt
Tmplit

’ I  

S '

♦ZhSTeTi
A J W W J - /  X  X j i X J V

X

Hii/Vimis im uii/\m v iiiid I'Kin:!
A ll-W e a th e r “42'

wHb

TUFSYN 5066
ToBflMtt nbber ivw 
luedla

3-T NYLON

•.70 X I f  and 7 , l « x  U T s M a s e  Maek-
w al for Chevrolet, Ford, Plymouth, Dodge, 
Mercury, Pontlec, Rcmbier, Studebaker or 
Wlllya
•.00 x l4  Tohelae* WeekwaN tor Chtytier. 
De Soto or Oldsmoblle. Alto fits meny etation 
wagons.
S .M  X 14 and 7.00 X I I  IM sIsa s tlaefc. 
wall (or Chrytlsr, 0* Soto, Mercury, Otdsm^ 
bile, and Pontiac ' ,
•.M  X I I  sad 0.20 X lITahatess Mack. 
!**■ for Buick, Csdillse, Chrytlsr, ContInsntsI, 
Lincoln end Pseksrd

aaLvax,oa iM (._. 
PMwanxwALLa ^

* 1 6 “ '

* 1 8 “ '  

* 2 0 “ '  

* 2 3 “ '
NO aO N E Y  POW N I F m  M oa n U n tl
NOUM lt"OIM lM NTUI *aliH tw  and Mr* •!( y*ur CM.

u i « t «  o iiiu w iira i.. im i ■.

** V** iSf*’ " i*  •••MUH AttT* Tian Ail IMUNTIIS
• ••••me tmw fam w «n  thi« lUAiuiini toy#( ■«# thwi 10,000 ^ y ttr  dMiArt In th* UnHtd SUttt tnd Can«di will intkt

"cSd^irPrlet.^ *" “ '****'^H.ln.tJ.(«t,lnw.rA«un|ktt »«F..rmc..--

, Roaiip.’ : Sed.Oollbl
NiCIIOLS-IIIANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

^  '  - -  ___________  ' ^ ■ fIROAIL PHONE $4$.$179 M A N C H ISTB I

N0.USU g H W H

m i ]  m e g

MniBGII

NOUS
m

MffRDUE

'"Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switch!"

Join the Unswitchables. 
|le t the filter cigarette \ ) 

with the taste 
worth fighting for.

TareytorNjas a white outer tip 
. . .  and an inner SMtion of chaYcgal.. 

Together, t h e ^ t u a i i y  improve 
the fiavo/ of Tareyton’̂ i n e  tobaccos.

Tareyton

SPKULI

FRONT END 
ALiGNMENT 

$ Q . 9 S

W t DO ALL TH Iti
• Oarraet Otatar, Camber
• Adiuat Toe-In, I ’oakhit
• Inepeet and Ad|uat Steertnc I 
"TtWaiOMBARAiOnttiaiid <

; eow A t
TIRE

155 C E N T E R  S t  

D O N . F A R E t R A ,

9

N

V

9

> <• ''li)
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LITTLE ̂ P O R IS BY HOUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLB

II- »

BUGGS BUNNY

3T

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE f

r P ravi^  Piinl« y

EScrambler Aiwwtr

H i M f

/ l  WARNED VOU 
before  ABOUT 
THIS RACKETI

ULPi I  WAS 
LEAVIwa 
ON THE 

NECT 
B-BUS'

DOnT  THgOWAWAYy^FTEK AU., 
(H& FORMULA, ^ W H A T S A  
MA30R-~THe /MINOR S1.AST 
inorlt)Nesd6  I to a  former
W EXPLODING I MEMBEf?' OP, 
FLAPJACK THAT \tW6 SCOT- 
TURNS nSELF^LAND 

C H B ^ty  [fejMB SOOAOt

/HAR-R,UM>H/1 REALIZE »WS6LF-
uestrovin*  container ISTOO 

, advance© for the primitive 1
STATE OF MODERN CHEMl«T«y/
bu t MV OTHER Solution to the 
UTTER PROBLEM ̂ T̂HE PRETZa. 
PAK—  CAN BE MARKETED

immediately/

e IH5 Vr vr«niw Inc
Pieh»m , Jiw.

TM  U S. Pit.  Off. U-‘>

A LLY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN
OUEEN? \OU 
tXONTSEE ANY 
CBOWNON MV 

DO YDUP

VMEAN NOTIAfiOmlB 
aor YOUR cnowN,iD0t‘ VM..>N'NOW HEI8 our 

lOOKlN' fOReOMBONE 
.MORBaUtTEDTD Hie 
TASTE TO WEAR rr~..

I u h

-ANDBEUEVE 
ME, I PONT 
ENVY TH' SAL 
HE CHOOSES/

1
iWEU.BEUEVE 
ME, ITseONE 
AS FAR AS 

ITSSONNASO)

PRISCILLA’S POP

what
GCMNC
ABOUT

AOtOSS SB Precept
I IFMcid 41 ConcIuiioB

■ ■ ■ . 42 Anger
I 44 Fruit o{ gourd

_______ _ ■ family
12 Operatic wlo << BuU^g front 
IS Hebrew month (PlT
14 Auftraliia . in Utik

oatrlcb 53 Blackbird
15 Cliancterbed 84 Pertaining to

I 8 Actor,' 
Lugosi 

I B Drunkard

r a c H a m u L -^ M  
u n ra i^ a  
c in n ca  
L 3 c a n a

rarara i i h

M

i f
I by adTMp 
|17 Beak (tool)

Gregory 
86 Depot ub.)

Y e s '.h e
6AIP PRETZEL g  "

i IB DyeituS 87 Bnaillan tapir 
118 Followers of a 88 Small island 
I Chinese religion SB Number 
! 21 Hollow nllnder 60 Pause 
. 23 Three ti%ei 61 Soothuyer

(comb, form)
24 Rodent DOWN
27 Card in faro 1 Ready money

□ a o D fJ i
8 Thieves’ iltng S3 Dfadem
B Susceptible 85 Torkiih vlIijM

10 Leave out 40Cepeiaee ;
11 Small catki 43 Boy’s name i
ISEffacted 45 Florentine ira
20 Angry 46 Abstain froBgj'
22 HagSsh food----------------- - « tuviiv/ IT . . «'

playing 2 Shield bearing 24 Communists 47 Poker stakB .
28 Particle S Haned anit^  25 Nautical term 48 86a flyer ,
32 Click4>eetto 4 Intimidate 26SkUlful 50 French stroii
4 A C  tP«>Ml* M <k4 (Aea m * e« Att«rmi^ ^  K I ' T^AWfAvInit: 34 Inherent 5 Excltmatioa maneuverer
36 Determine - 6 Redacted 28 Anoint
137 Football sqilad 7 Actrese, ——  30 Kiln. . Turner ...

----------- 1 stroiBi
STLow-lying 

country (po«k) 
52 Heavy blow ;
55 NetuM chamiel

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER
P R ISC ILLA  VOUR D O e CH A SED  
M Y CAT  
AGAIN/

ti.q

A N D  THIS 
T IM E  H E
A L M O S T  
C A U G H T  

H E R .'

W ELL? X I, 
WMAT DO y b  

HAVE ] n

#  m $ bv NEA. lA( .  T.M. le t  \)S . fet. Off.

WAYOUT

MUST B E K  
TH AT NEW   ̂
DOG FOOD

(t-q

BY KEN MUSE

IN LOOKING 
O V E R  VOUR 
R E C O R D S .

'^ A  V-

. . . Y O U  OW E U S 
ANOTHER i 3 0 0  

O N  VOUR 
INCOAAE T A X  /

N < D /
r w

S O R R Y . '

W E CAN'T ACCEPT 
D IN ERS'CARD S.'

\ g- iw br HCA, Ibc. TM Idf- U-t OW.j

r " 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 5 16 TT7«
12 14 i
w • 16 17 4t
T3T 19 20 '5

21 25

24 25 26 ■W 28 25 30 m

33 34 35 ■ 1
36 57

33 ■
42 43 44 46 Ji».'ti:

46 47 48 49 50 5i W -

53 54 55 M'l,._ia
W 57 58 ”1'3 ■ .",1̂
55“ 60 5l 1

a
OUT OUR W AY

“ I th ou gh t you  ‘sa id  P op  d idn ’ t  like to  se e  w om en  In 
stre tch  p a n t s l"

1 r

O S /
i

BY J. B. W IL L liM
W HY, I'M  T A K IN 'T H IS  

TO BRING TH 'K ID S  
> HOME O N —I'V E  
STUNTED MY GK3W TH  
ENOUGH, FftCKIN' 
SN O O ZEB S HOME 

FROM M O VIES

BEN CASEY
^  m o t h e r s  g e t c b c a v

SHORT RIBS
BY FRANK O’NEAL

THIS 15A1DN5H21P

<r> 0 « > c 3 > e >

AT LASTTHEPES
'TM5 CA 5U E /-

//-y
BUZZ SAW YER

I'M 
S onna 

HAVE t o  
S tt mV 
brakes 

REUNEP

//-.f
C5N£Ak.

OH NO,IT'S I PLEASE MR.EBW?D,I'VE 
NOT HEAVy. N0THIN6 TD DO AND I'M 

I  CAN ^  3N My WAy TOTHESECONP 
MANAGE./ -------1 FLOORANyWAy

%

s«t. o«.

THANKVDU, RA0UL...AND 
PLEASENOTMR.EBARD, 
dm f. WE ARE,AFTER 
ALE, BOTH PORTERS 
AND EQUALS,EH?

----------------

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALL'

DNKLE,
I'M Sending 
YOi; TO THE 
dUNQLE. TO 
PANAZUELA 
WHERE YOU'LL 
BE BUI SAWYER'S, 

SECRETARY.

/  SAWYER/ MAN GRAC10US/..Y .tflNKLE AAAKE5 A BEELINE “  TO SAWYER'S FILE.

MICKEY FINN

s o i 'c z e L a c k y ' i t x j  
r a J t H A v e D e s e /e  

D O 6 B e e r r T iN 0  
BSHIND  YO J.

A L L D A V L O N ^ ^ iH e ^  
kB£Pe>TlCKLIN&

DICK
*MUALU

WHAÎ  e o  ABO U T  
THAT? t  WOULCNVMIND 
HAViUO D e S B /5  PO & BO  

i T T C k i e M Y  S A R

WITH A  F a r  
T \p p e o  

MAILING
Ji

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY
JL ±.

C U A f '  Cl-
LENNY

MR. ABERNATHY
BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES

, ’ 6LAZES...y PUT Mt POtVNtVACDSl
COMB back! rve ho timb to » b

b y  LESLIE n jR l^ E r.
•.y

jLWiiriB*,iB;TKfci.itt>i*eK

I'M  CERTAINLY GLAD 
THE FOOTBALL 

s e a s o n  IS HERE I

Hi

■, ’ '  >..! r ii-»

r
b y  LEFF and M c W n X L ^ i

ONLY A  FEW AMJiRE WEEKS TILLi 
BASKETBALI-SEASON.

Y
E

QRCEP C0 9 T  
RUDY (SRIMES HIS 
LIFE, OAVV. You 
WERE SIMPLY DE
FENDING YOURSELF,

IF R J . FRESSER HADN'T 
GONE OUT OF HIS WAY 
TO GET ADVANCE PUSU- 
CITV FOR OUR TREASURE 
HUNT/

MAYBE S O .. 
BUT RUDY CAN 
NEVER TRY -to 
HARM YOU AGAIN, 

OARLINQ«’ >

^W, MOODY

BuiLaiw-
/fjllMuNItl

l-'V
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* CLASSIFIED A D V E R tlSIN G  DEPT. ^ U R S  
8 AJM. to 5 PJM. ’

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIEjD ADVT
MOMnAY I b n i  F B ID A T 10:80 A J H .- -8 A T t r a A S  • AJ&

’ PLEASE READ TOUR AD
ClMeifled or “ W M t A d ."  «re  taken over the n

00nT6BiC9l06. SdW llM P fthonld IMbd Md ttu iV n U lT  
d a y  IT  A T P ™  « d  REPORT h S w r s  ta 
next lM e r t t < ^ ( ^  *• «*Pon8lble for only ONE I n o ^
rect or o ^ t te d  Inaertlon for  u y  ndvertiMnient nnd then only 
*» ***®,*jMBt o f  • midce fo o d "  tauertlon. E rror, which do nrt 
leenen the vnluo o f ^  adverttaement Will not be oom etod  by 
‘̂make fo o d "  tauertlon. oj

643-2711
(Rookvllle, Ton Ftae)

875-3136

O H m d U
T iira tB  OtrGHTA BE A  LA W

Tnible Raathlig Our Advtriltar? 
M-Hour AnimrlBg SanlM 

Fna to Herald Readers

EDWARDS
AHSWERIMQ SERVICE 
RSOSM -  875-2519

HAR(RJ> AND SON Itnl>bl.h Re- 
mov.1  — little., ceUu. utd 
yardA wMkly or monUtty plok- 
iqp. Bdtoti, MaacheMer idcia- 
Uy. Handd Hoar, 048-4084.

HAVE TIME — win work. Odd 
Job. our Bpectiaty. Win do moit 
uyaUaf. c n  ua. 648-2087.

TTPBWR1TBR8 — Standard 
Md olectrle. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chine. rented u d  repaired. 
Pickup and delivery aervlce. 
Yale Typewriter Sendee, 648- 
4886.

BtdOCmOIjUX vacuum clean
er, rale, u id  sendee, bonded 
representaUve. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 644- 
M il.

APPUANCBS repaired — all 
m ake, washers, refrigerators, 
freesers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 648-0065.

DON’T  USE your cau- as a truck. 
F or rubbish removal, moving, 
carpentry, cleaning and all 
typM o f odd Jobs, try Dick. 
Reasonable rates, 648-9906.

BY FA Q A LT and SHORTIIN
iF T H tfO S S O lV E tM l 
Any MORE CNtTHME 
I'M Q U r fT M « *  THIS 
Time X M t A N  iTi X w 
^ ^ N I I D T H I f  WRflCflEO'l 
JtSf.'X RAO MOTHER 

OFFER.dU«T LAST 
VfSEkf

PRIVATE

'^IMt OFFER 
H/ASFROMffl 

OLD folks* 
tlH RSM IN T
ROMt-TREfRI 

‘ HOlOlHS A  
CORRtRRDOtf 
.FOR HER!

OLD S R iF a fL t j  
H IK 1RLIAM 1M « 
S A L T M lH titR l. 
BOSS 0AU6RIR 
■ CR AN O tU iR 
^ S t  S R I 'S  A

H M p W l
tUOD floor manager. P U lM B B lta - -  
• t m  to take eontrol o f

I V t L  
n u B t ^  
eMlre' floor moi«liuM ltoli«. 
Apply in pefwm, to  igr. Oonkm. 
Arthor Drug. 848 Mala  i t .

A B L *. APT, a lirt to oppoHun- 
ity. D u . to  expaatoon m d  ^  
ortaM d buidnwM we have a 
oafeer portion  open ftor neat. 
Alert, 6elf-oanfldent man to be 
trained a .  uUe. repteeioatAUve. 
P rior M le . experience not 
neeeMaty, Salary, eommlMlon 
and cAr allowance. PromoUon 
to management wltoln a year 
for right perwn. Vor interview 
Apply to W. Parson., Sale.

wage., year 
64M62S^ v r

mnW

rain 
:h PAY 
/at

P&W A

t y

lilSTEMlRSIOTRE OFFICE 
CRAB.tRRlATlRlNa It)

' TOSS IM HER ST W O JiP fO R  
•WE TUMTEEWm TlNft -

A 'flfW  e . ClAKK  
n o . 0OX f¥S-

"■ ♦ eu ofA / s. a rea o ff.

Pnttt A Whitney. Alranft of- 
^  .. . Mrm,a»am, oaiBs *  vmTlety of Job training 

Manager. The Singer Ob., 882 programa ranging from two 
Main St week, to four yoarii duration.

......................  I I  You have the unusual opportu-
,n lty  to  earn good w a g e , while 
* p rep are 'for  the future by  

learning a valuable ridlL

Both experienced and inexpe
rienced people w ill find taume- 
dtate opening. In:

F ^ O R S  cleaned and waxed In LADIES AND GENTS custom
tailoring and alterations at 
home, reasonable. 643-2264. 
139 Woodland S t

Moving— Tracking-—
Storage 20

M minery, Dressmaking 19 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Pemale 35

homes, offices or  business. 
Available days, evenings, Satis
faction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured. George Farr, 
649-9229.

NURSES AID — S-11, full Ume 
and part-Ume. 91 Chestnut St. 
649-4619.

HERALD 
BOX LEH ER S

For Yoar
Inform ation

I THE H ERALD win not 
I disclose the identity of 
' u iy  advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 

11 ^  blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:

I Enclose your reply to  the 
box in an envelm e —  
addressed to  the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter.I  Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
not It win be handled in 
the usual manner.

AatomobDes For Sale 4
I960 DEJSOTO custom sedan, re
built engine, good rubber, ex
tra parts, snow tires and 
wheels, sound body, clean In
terior, 1100. 82 Scarborough 
Rd., 643-6239.

196S VOUesWAGBN, red with 
white Interior, best offer. Call 
after 6:80, 247-1978.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone ______
walls, fireplaces, flagstone teiv " ■■■. '__ ■"
races. All concrete renalrs. MANCHESTER Delivery. Light

trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

'63

L o o t  a n d  F o im d  1

ITOST — At Mancherter Park-
ade bank, green wallet contain- __ __________
tag 546. and plctuibs. Reward. MUST ann.T. 
Call 648-0228.

SPECIALS

CHEV. V-8 SI,495.
Bel A ir 4-door sedan, ra
dio, heater, autometlc 
transmission, new white- 
wall tires, very clean, ex
cellent condition.

'62 CORVAIR $795.
Club coupe, radio, heater, 
excellent running condi
tion.

’60 FORD V-8 $495.
4-door station wagon, ful
ly  equipped.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

SOLIMENE MOTORS
867 Oakland S t  643-0607

races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

LEAVES Rem oved by giant vac
uum system. Also complete 
rubbish removal service. Reas
onable rates. Free estimates. 
M A M  Rubbish Co., 649-9767.

BooselioM  Services 
_________ O ffered 13»A
REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made While you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Building— Contracting 14

Painting— Papering 21
EX'I'e RIOR  and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar-
anleed. Leo PeUeUer, 849-8326. WAITRESS nights, fuU or part

NURSES AIDE— 11-7, full-Ume 
and part-time. Laurel Manor. 
649-4519.

WANTED — Counter and wait
ress. Apply in person between

.2-4:30 p.m., no phone calls. 'The 
Egg and You, 1095 Main St.

DOMESTIC help for two days, 
8-4. CaU 649-2368.

HIGH SCHOOL Girl to  assist 
In doing housework 2 hours 
daily. Call 643-8296 for appoint
ment.

PART-TIME clerk typist, ex
perienced, with knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Manchester of
fice. Salary ^ commensurate 
with ability. Type resume to 
Box L  Herald.

Maintenance
Mechanic

lA fY e - locBl concern has 

openings for  man experi

enced in iructalne repair 

and maintenanoe, varied 

houre, permanent potlUon, 

excellent wagea and em

ploye beneflte. Addrese Box 

W, Hetald, stating experi

ence and quaUftaatlona.

SECRETARY for local law of- ' .............. '
flee. Write Box H. Herald. WSHWASIffiR wanted nights.

SHEET M ETAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

TRADES 
MACHINING 
IN SPECnO N  
M ATERIAL HANDLING 
BENCH WORK 
ENGINE ASSEM BLY 
WELDING
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
TRAINING COURSES

Tw o weeks to 92 w e e k s__
W ITH  P A T  —  In Machin
ing. Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage M aking aiul Pipe 
Making.

Help Wanted— ^Sialc 36

DION (XlNSTRUCnON CO. —
Complete building setwice. New 
construction, alterations or ad- 
dlUons. Roofing, siding, paint- i n s i d e  and 
Ing, etc. 643-4862, 643-0895.

If flo answer, 643-9<MS.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- , 
0512 or 644-0804.

PA IN nN G  BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior 'and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont, 
Quality workmanship. C all' 
eveidngs, 627-9571.

•time, 5-11 p.m. Must be over 
18. Experience preferred. Ap
ply in person. The Treat 
Shoppe, Talcottvllle.

IM PORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

pr<rfilblts, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
o f  sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifloatlons, biit 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted —  Male or Female 
. • . 37,

Monday • Daturday, apply, Cav- 
ey'a ReaUurant, 46 Bast Cton- APPRENTICE COURSES

/  Three and four yearX,__
—  / WCTH P A Y  —  In Macfa|n-

/  Ing, Tool ft Die Making,
/ Sheet Metal and Electron-

/  lea.
/

Start Building Y our Future 
/ TO DAYl

Visit the Employment Otfioa 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Conn.
Open F or Your Oonvenienoa 

M onday through Friday 
8 AJK. to  5 PJ*. 

Saturday— 8 > :M . to  13 N o w

HOME
DELIVERY

MEN

■ 1966 Oldemoblle

LOST — Parakeet—green body, 
yellow and black wings, yel
low head, blue nose. Blue reg
istration band on right leg. 
Lost Hollister and North Elm 
St, tame, answers to name of 
Tweedle. 648-1093 or 643-8330.

LOST — Passbook No. E3673. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application mawle for payment.

Aiuiooncements 2

convertible. Immaculate condi
tion throughout, no rust, new 
paint, exceptional tires, power —  
steering, power brakes, auto- CARPENTRY — 82 years eaT 
matte transmission, r a d i o ,  perience. Ceilings and floors

outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTING, exterior and In
terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per removed, dry work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In-

________________________ sured. PYee estimates. 649-9668,
CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING AND paper hanging,DOrenfiS. fi’arfl.D’AH /*1/h4iofa oaH. _ , tr r  o ot
good work, reasonable rate, 35 
years In Manchester. Your 
neighborhood Is m y recommen- 
daUon. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237,

QUALITY Carpm try — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

porches,'garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, r w  rooms 
formica. No job  too small. D ft 
D  Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

SEWING ' 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Experienced and trainees 
wanted for first shift, 7 to 
3:30 p.m. Please apply in 
person.

“ PIONEER 
PARACHUTE CO

168 Forest St., Manchester

A n Equal Opportunity 
Employer

F.’RST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefit^. Call Mr. Harris. 
648 4571.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis ft Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

M EN FOR FIRST Shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Co., 98 Loomis S t , Manches
ter.

SeAlteet foods, to looking 
fo r  aggressive sales minded 
men for  estabitohed home 
service routes.

Qualified men, may look 
forward to high earnings, 
and many fringe beneflte.

A pply Monday -  Friday 
8:80 a,m. -  11 am .

SEALTEST POODS
Milk Division

2S6 Homestead Ave. 
Hartford, Conn.

A n Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MACHINISTS 
T h irf Shift

MANCHESTER 
COUNTRY CLUB

Available F or: 
Weddings —  Banquets 

Parties

CALL 649-0284

heater. WUl demonstrate any
where In Manchester, East 
Hartford, 228-8639.

1958 CHEVROLET V-8, 4-door.
1968 Ford V-8, 2-door. Excel
lent. 5296. Box O, Herald.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN — black’ 
good condition, 5860 for quick 
sale. Call 64^ 3̂032, after 5.

REPOSSESSIONS — Take over 
' payments, no cash needed with

nam Holmes.______________ ___  estimates. CaU 649-
' 6985.

Floor Finishing 24tiled, porches, reo rooms, ga
rages, additions, atUcs fin- ___________________ _
ished, remodeled, concrete FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
work. No Job too small. Imme- (specializing

WANTED to board out, 2 girls, 
ages 2 and 4. Call 626-1855.

GUARDS —  M ALE wanted, 
fuU or part-time, must be over 
21 years of age, have a  clean 
record. We welcom e retired 
persons In good health and able T T IR R F T  T d 'T m i’ 
to prove it. Cali foe further In- t *
formation between 9-5, 247-8360 “ENGINE LATHE 
o r  apply Room 207, 16 Lewis BRIDGEPORT 
8 t„ Hartford.___________________ DRILL P R E ^

45-60 Houte Per Week 
Atoov^ Average Pay

PRATT &.
^ W H ITN EY, 

AIRCRAFT
D IVISION O F 

UNTTED AIR CRA FT OCXtP. 
Plante In East Hartford, NortJi 
Haven and Southington, Oona.

A n Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M  ft F

TRUCK D RIVER — Apply Wfl- 
liam Peck Lumber, 2 Main gt^  
Manchester.

RBSPONSIBLE m a n  w i t h  
small m otor and sales e^qieil- 
ence, good opportunity fo r  ths 
right man. Apply In person. 
Manchester Qjrole Shop, 161 
W est Middle l^ k e .

diate estimates. 643-26^.

CEULING a n d  w a l l  renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile installed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
9262.

„  In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangftag. 
No job  too smaU. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-6760.

e x p e r i e n c e d  pointers, rwn 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.WANTED — Mature experi

enced woman for baby care In _______________________ _
m y home, 8-5 days weekly from  EXHIBIT builder — experienced C O N T R O M A T IC S  C O R P .

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

9-2, own transportation re
quired, Vernon area. Reply Box 
V, Herald.

RN AND LPN, all shifts, new 
rest home. Write Box R, Her
ald.

only, excellent opportunity. 
Dlsplaycraft, Inc. 64S-9687.

M ACH IN IST —  A ll around ex
perience required. The Quint 
Machine Co. CaU 643-2781, 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Trucks— Tractors
1964 CHEVROLET half ton pick
up, 'Fleetline, radio, heater, 4- 
speed transmission, nylon body 
cover. In first class condition. ROOFING — 
OaU 649-9418.

1960 FORD pick up V-8, caU 640- 
8407 after 6.

Personals 8
^ E  WAtNTBD to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, from vicin
ity So. Street, and Rt. 6, Oov- 
entry, /between 8-9 a.m. 742- 
0614. I

' ----

Autom obiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay*
>W«ht? Bankrupt? Reposses-
slon? Don’ t despair I See Hon- _________________________
*st Douglas. Inquire about lo w -......... ...............  ......... —

/ est down, smallest payments A oto Driving School 7-A
M anywhere. No smaU loap or fl- ~  ,------------; ; ------

nance company plan Douglas DRIVING Instructions — Home 
Motors, 833 Main pick-up, reasonable rates, teen-

age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. CaU Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

M otorcycles— Bleydes 11

BOYS 36”  Coilumtoia bike, good 
condition, 516. 649-0678.

1967 CHEVROLET, 560. -38 M t '
Nebo Place. Roonng— S I«n g  16

1964 CORVETTE Sting Ray, 827 BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
c.l., 4 speed, Daytona Blue, Ck>. -  Roofing, siding,; altera- 
whlte top, exceUent condition, tions, additions and lim odel- 
caU 643-6447. tag of aU types. ExceUent

" " workmanship. 649-6495.

1960 PLYMOUTH “Fury sedan, A. A. DION, INC, Roofing 
very reasonable. 648-2294. siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-

' terationa and additions. Cell-
tags. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

A  FRESH START wiU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in __
piwperty, cUI Frank Burke to MOTHERS 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange,
16 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

S.ALAD GIRL wanted, 3 nights EULL TIME gas staU<m at-
••■A a IbI m  Ai ___ _  A _  bbbabb a _  ^

200 W. Mata S t  
RockvUIe, Ckmn.

Phone Mr. Becker, 875-8817

A n  Equ4U Opportunliy 
Employer

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec • 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

weekly, part-time. Apply <3av- 
ey ’s Restaurant.

N eed ' money for 
added' Christmas expenses? 
Earn the convetUgnt Avon way. 
Choose working hours to fit 
your household schedule. No 
experience necessary.- You 
earn while you learn. Our new 
Christmas Gift sets sell them- 
selves. CaU now 289-4922.

tendant wanted, middle aged “  , ■ ' '
man preferred. See Ibn y  Paul ®^DE3 AND Service — 5180 per 
Dodge Pontiac. 878 Main Bt to start Rapid advance-

Roofing and Chlm oe)^ ] 6>A

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-8361, 644-8333.

SECRETARY — part-time. Le-
— —  ------1------  - gal experience helpful. State

Business Opportanity 28 «xpeHence. hours avaUable.
—   —------- Box K  Herald.
LOOKING FOR A  business of ■
 ̂ your own In Manchester? Look 'WANTED — housewives — high 
' no further.'CaU. Paul J. Cor- school girls,’ and coUege stu- 

r ^ t l  Agency, 643-5363. dents. Olan Mills needs several
] ■ „ ladles for  temporary telephone

work In downtown office.
Choice o f  shifts, 9 a.m .-6 p.m. 
or 6 p.m ..e p.m.' Pay, 51.26- 
51.60 per hour. Apply in person, 
983 Mata St. ready to work. 
See Mr. Leliotae or call 643- 
9696, 9-10 a.m ., 12-1 p.m. and 
4-6 p.m . only.

Musical— ^Dramatic 30
------— Specializing re- —■ ------------------------------
pairing roofs of aU ktadsJ new CRANE PIANO, Violin Studio,

Instruction piano, violin, cel
lo, flute, trumpet, dance. Con
servatory trained teacher.' 742- 
7425.

Dodge Pontiac, 878 Mata St

Has Immediate Openingi 

FULL-TIM E
MllUng Machine Operator 
Hardinge Chiicker 

Set-up and Operate

PART-TIM E
(6 Nights, 8-10 P H .)

Hardinge Chucker 
MiUing Machine Operator

'? ,

d e a I i m a c h in e
P R O D U C T ^

165 Adams S t , ^anchaator

m en t No experience necea^ 
sary. CaU AD 8-9627 or 644- 
0202 for Interview.

m o r ia r t y

BROTHERS
Has Immediate opening for  
one gae station attendant 
and one fuel oil driver, ex
perience helpful, good pay 
and benefits. Apply in per- 
aon. S()l Ceatar 8 t ,  Man
chester.

AU STIN  H BALY 8000. 
Qan be seen at 134 Bast Cen- 
tor S t , 649-8809,

1941 FORD — light Blue, stick 
■Wft, 398 interceptor motor, 
bucket aeate, 6 tires aU mount- 
ed, caU after 6 p.m. 649-2908.

f o r d  Oonvertlble, V ^ , Fu- 
mra epriiH, white top, bucket 
Mate, 649-7762.

1946 PONTIAC Grand Prlx, red 
with black 'vinyl top. Take over 
Peymwite. 644-8818.

VOLKSWAGEN 1968, exception
ally clean, 51,160. 48 Hunting- 

^ton 8t., Hartford after 6.

1948 MGB — New transmisalon, 
caU evenings, 449-7167.

/ Privat® Instructions 32
Heating and Plumbing 17 a l l  am b itio u T  men earn up

to 5200. per week and more. 
Continue to earn as you learn.

B O m  — plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers, free estimates. CaU 648- 
1496.

M ft M  Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com 
m ercial and industrial, no Job 
too SmaU, 649-2871.

R adio^T V  Repair
_  - ■ ~ __ Services 18

^ ‘“ ^ e S r * * * *  , ,  O H I D O  W E  W O R R Y ! t *w i e r e q  l a  Televtolon Itepalra
tret re- Repairs

Anteima InstaUatlons ' 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

E D  BISKE, TECHNICIAN 
Bantley i^rvice Center 

883 M AIN ST. 649-8247

Men over 19 urgently needed at 
’onqe to train for high paying 
Jobs as Tractor Trailer Dri-v- 
era If quaUfled. We are Ucensed 
and accredited. Placement 
service upon completion. Tui
tion can 1m  financed and paid 
after completion of training. 
F or-deta ils phone 249-7771 or 
Holyoke, Mass. JE  6-6776.

Help Wanted—-Female 33

LAm> CLEARXNG. 
moval, iand chain saw 'w ork . 
A. Michaud. 742-8094.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears. Skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

CADHLAC 1967, aU power, atav daUy 7-6.' Ttaursday T-6, Batur- FO R ALTBiRATIONS neatly and 
CCaditionlnv <Asn r««ii g4g. 74 , 648-7968. -----*- -^d itiom ln g , 1660. CaU reasonably dona in m y home. 

OaU 648-8760.

IM PORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 CivU Rights Law

SrohlWte, with certain excep- 
iona, diactimtaation because 

o f  sex. It wUl now be neces
sary fo r  our readers not only 
to  read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wgnted classifications, but 
W anted —  Male or Female 
•lao our Claaainoatloo Help 

•. 87.

SALES PEOPLE interested In 
Christmas employment, apply 
’Tweeds, 773 Main St.

NAME BRAND goods free —- 
Help friends shop wHh Just 51 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for  detaUs and free 666- 
pagre catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept, N̂ OO, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

CLERK TYPIST, must be high 
school graduate, and accurate 
with figures, Man<taester con
cern, 40 hour week, paid hoU- 
days, state qualifications and- 
■alary desired. Reply Box " X ”  
Herald.

TRUCK driver and stock derh .
over 18, part or full-time, 12, '
noon -  6 p.m. Apply in person **•*" --t- " •
A lcar Auto Parts, 236 Spruce QDUNTBR MAN or griU man 
S t  to work nlghte, 7-1. NO phone

------------------------ — _______________ calls, see Chris, Deci'a Drive
BLECTRICIANS, residential ex- In. '
perience, Immediate employ- ■ ' ..... ............  ■■■■ - '
ment. CaU Walt Zemanek, 876- BODY repair man, atoo
9870. - “ uta body repmr helper, must

have tools, t«m wages, aU bene
fits, paid vaeations. Apply OI- 
ender’a Bo<fy Shop, 704 Tal- 
cottvUle Rd., RodcvUle.

EXPERIENCEiD plumber and 
plumber's helper. H. O. Schulte. 
643-7680.

*966 FOtflO — radio, heater, 
■tandard transmlealon, good 
JUbber and mechanical condl- 
9 9 ^ ^  b^dy n t ,  aektaig, |460.

liAWNMQWER shaipenlng; » -  ___________________________

S S S e n e ? W c v c t o l L « * ’1^4 .' WANTED -  Receptionist for
P*«ked professional o f f l c e , ^ s t  have

W iS S S S  re- personal and bookkeeping ex-
^ W .  Middle Timiplke, 649- more lnf<wma- perience, Ig w x l opparttolty.

tarn oatt 648.19(18. Write Bo* M, HenOd.
4- . - -

WANTEP
Clean, Late Mode!

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 

/ F or A ll Makes

CARTER C H E V R O L H  
C O ., m e .

1229 Blain S t  
Phone 649-5238

"Herald” Reporter 
Wanted

I f  you are Interested in this type o f  woiic 
and think you nxe qualified, write to this 
newspaper stating qualifications. Good woric- 
ing conditions, many benefits, including vaca
tions, holidays, hospitalization, pension plait

Address Replies to  BOX P
/ .

iBmurl;pBipr 1Ettpn!tt0 ifprdii
13 BISiSELL STREET

BURNSIDE
• Trade Down
• Trade Up
• No Mtfney Down
• Cash Back Plan
• Low Bank Terms

1963 CHEVROLET
2-Dr. Hardtop. Ready to  Go. 
W as 81996 M T IU C
N o w .............................9 1 1 9 3

1963 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVUle 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Was 83495 M 4 A C
N o w . . . . ....................

196i3 CHRYSLER
Newport, 2-Door Hardtop.

..........$1885
IfM  OLOSMOMLE

4-Door Hardtop.

......,....$795
1962 PONTIAC

BonnevUle 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
White and gorgeous.
W as $1895 M C O C
N o w .........  .........

1963 CHRYSLER N.Y.
4-Door Sedan " '
W as $2395 C f l lA K
N o w .....................  t o lw v w

1962 FORD
600 X L  2-Dr. Hardtop.
W as 81696 M I O C
N o w .. .   t o l w v v

. 1959 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon, fu lly  
equipped. W as 8805 M A C  
N ow ............................

1961 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVlUe Hardtop.
W as $1895 M C O C
N o w .............  ......... v i v v 9

1961 DODOl
2-Door Sedan.
W as $896 M M
No w . . . . . . . . i l l

' ...............K
— M A N Y  o m i a t S x

■

J
MOTORS, Inc.

168 B tm N SID B  A V B N in
]mASX h a A t v o b d  '

*Anfltortoed Chrysler, 
Imperial, VaUant. Ptymouth 

D e o ln "

8S9-084S

BURNSID

/  •
A .

.  • "
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Articles Sale 46
RICH stONB T tm  loam, |i4.

Waated—m  Boy 68

five yards. Band, snivel, atone, 
fill, and manure. M8'9S04.

lOB SKATEie — boy’s eUes 7, 
9H and 11; glrl’a sizes l, 4, 
10V&, best offer, S4S-M40.

O.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PJML POUBLB sm K with fixtures' 

best offer, 643-9640.

WB BUT and sell antique and 
. used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collecUpns, paintings; attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

A|urtmentfr--FIat»-> 
Tenementa 63

Soborbaa For Reat 66 Romes For Salt 72 Romes For Salt 72

COZY 6 ROOM apartment, 3 
bedrooms, first floor, heat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, 
cloee to shopping, church and 
schools, 8120. Call 875-7967.

COPY a.OSING 11ME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAg Xhro FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M— aATIlBOAg B AJd.

Rooms Tnthont Board 59

116 CHARTB5R OAK St. — 5 
rooms, second floor; 4 rooms, 
first floor; two ohildren. 648- 
7111.

ROCKVILLH! — AttracUve 
room apartment, range, refrig
erator, heat and hot water, free 
paritlng, near'' bus line and 
shopping, 16 minutes to Hart
ford, 8100 monthly. 87J1-8748, 
m-KOff.

I ^ O B  BXHlCunVB Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire- 

' places, 2 ^  baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
829,500. Phllbrlck Agency 640- 
8464.̂  ’

Diamonds—iiYatehe 
Jewelry 48

TOUR OtXlFBRATION WILL. n i A f  0 7 1 1
BB APPRECIATED l / I M U  I I

Continued From Preceding Poge
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 849-2858 
for overnight and penpanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, 
14 Arch SL

EXCEPnONAtLY nice 4 large 
rooms, second floor apartment 
with fireplace, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, baseboard hot 
water heat, beautiful Colonial 
home, 16 minutes east of Man
chester, $98; Electric range and 
refrigerator sUghUy extra, 

^adults preferred, 643-7066. .

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS

Regan St., Rockville

NEW  APARTMENTS 
ALL ELECTRIC

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch excellent condition. 
8 bedrboms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
iOt with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes Included In 
price of 824,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency 648-8464.

r e n o v a t e d  8 room Ratach, 8 
bedrooms, living poom . with 
fireplace, dining room, Ktohen, 
tile baths, patio, oo.mbination 
ite m  windows, garage, close 
to schools, only 818.300 with 

' $300 down and small closing 
cost. Call Bob Oerstung, 649- 
6881, evenings 648-7088 or 876- 
4433.

Houaw For Sale Houses For Bale 8drta*a» For Sale
5?rge llvlrig ” * “  »».60o, S-b«droom
*>!*«•. » »l^clous bwlrooms, 4 bSroonSI^iH living room.

.kitchen has stainless steel iH«ir
mew formlck counter, garbagS' b e a u tih ^ iB ~ S ^ ,i ,i  Agency, Real- basement. 96x170 lot. Bel Air
M ,p o ^ .  w rt  to -wall carpT- 819X  tors, 848-0488. Real Estate. 648-9382.

bam, on 4 acres of elxdce land, kitchen, breakfast

«;lng throughout |16,400. 
• Owner, 64g-2868. '

can Bayes Afency, 648-0181

HELP!

nrn»ESTED T?T T w o-fam i- 
Ues, 8-8, 4H-4H. 6-6. Excellent 
financing. CaU J. D. ReaKy,
648-5129.

CARP1CNTER8 (rough) for EXPERIENCED painters want- 
V/cr'. In lumber yard. Apply ed. William Dickson & Sons, 
'  c;i H^nor Construction Co., , 649-0920.'
,j Parker St., Manchester, — -----------------

Conn. ,  .

Fuel and Feed 49-A
BALED hay for horses and cat
tle, excellent quality, by the 
bale or ton. Call 649-3895, 643- 
097C after 7:30 evenings. Lyn 
dale Farm, Rt. 44A, Bolton.

COMFORTABLY Furnished 
room for older gentleman, 
parking, .272 Main St.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

- SALESMAN.
FOR MEN’S DEPARTMENT

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, 
cut to fit your fireplace. De
livered. Call 742-7852, 742-7279.

ROOMS FOR RENT, ladies pre
ferred, cooking facilities, cen
tral location. Call 649-7292, 
649-8691.

THREE ROOM apartment all 
utilities, central location, one 
or two adults, parking, 272 
Main St.

Spacious 4% rooms, fea
tures Include range, re
frigerator, carpeted, dispos
al, parking. Seeing is be
lieving — the best rent In 
town, only 8125.

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room'wlth 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, rec i 
room, house in Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled Inside and out, 813,9(X). 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

CAPE COD . J

No, you only have to m ow  /
to the outskirts of M a n -/
Chester. Six room Cape
wltp extra lot — only
$1 ,̂900.

].D. REALTY Co. I  643-5129 643-8779

Manchester
e c o n o m ic a l  LIVING
4H room Ranch, just list
ed, located very near to 
^ 8 , church and shopping. 
This extra tidy home has 
walk-up attic for expan-

J.D. REALTY Co. """

^n jO V B R  - -  Wales Rd. Prao- WOULD YOU Uke to live In Hbl- 
luw 8% room CMd Me- lywood? You oen come close 

d ^ O T  I to c h  m  lelge wooded by owning this 7-room Cepe for 
^  ideal for children. Leonard only 814,600. J. D. Reklty Oo 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0469. 648-6129.

Yes, help put these people 
Into their new home and 
help yourself Into this 6- 
room Cape that has just 
been redecorated.

BIJLTON — 810,900 wlU buy this ODIfENTRY — Andover — He- 
® h e a t i n g  bron and etc. 8300. down cov-

era everything. Custom Ranch, 
Cape. Your choice of 10 mod
els. Russell Realty, 628-1073.

643-6129 643-8779 649-8538

Experience not necessary

) a p p l y

D &L L
MANOHEISTEIR PARKADE

Opening for IBM 1401 con
sole operator. Two shift 
operation, IBM 360 on or
der. Company offers excel
lent free benefit program 
Including health and acci
dent insurance, life insur
ance, pension plan.

s e a s o n e d  WOOD for fireplace 
and furnace, 820. per cord, 812. 
per half cord, delivered. 742- 
6438.

WANTED — Man to share home 
with another gentleman, all 
privileges, very reasonable. 
649.7304 after 4. -

Business Ixicabona 
For Rent 64

Garden— Farm-—Dairy 
Products' 50

FURNISHED ROOM, near Cen
ter, gentleman preferred. 643- 
8547.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part-time and full-time, exper
ienced. Wyman’s Service, Sta
t i c ,  24 Main St.

Write Box S, Herald, stat
ing business experience, 
education and salary re
quirements.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, 81 per 16 quart 
basket. In own container. Bot- 
tl's Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Rd.

COMFORTABLE warm room In 
quiet home for working gentle
man, central, 649-7410.

357 E. CENTER ST. — Attrac
tive office and desk space 
units currently available, am
ple parking, reasonable rates, 
complete telephone and secre
tarial services available on 
premises. Inquire at building 
or call 649-4581. Evenings 649- 
1421.

Also, 3% rooms, 8105, with 
all this Is a beautiful recre
ation area which includes 
swimming pool, t e n n i s  
courts, shuffle boards, and 
barbecue pits. Call 666-5465, 
666-3512. -I-

CONCORD r d ; — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- 
tioh room, landscaped yard. 

/Marion E. Robertsdn, Realtor, 
^43-6958.-------------

CIRCA — 1784 white pillars,
business zone, 3,500 square 
feet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

BOLTON — 4 room home, fur
nished or unfurnished, 830. 
weekly. CaU 742-8736.

CLEAN pleasant rooms (2) In 
private home. Can be seen at 
129 Walker St. after 2 p.m.

238 CHARTER ~ 6 a K St.APPLES — Delicious, Baldwins, _
Macs, very reasonable. 172 entrance
South Main St suitable for working gentle-

_______________ ' ___________ man. 649-1746.

OFFICE SPACE available, one, 
two, or three room suite, new 
building, electric heat and cen
tral air conditioning, ample 
parking, triple A location. Call 
R. D. Murdock, 643-2692.

SIX ROOM single house on An
dover I/ake, $125. per month, 
fieldstone fireplace, 742-6906 
anytime.

OPERATORS
W ANTED FOR

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

Household Goods 51

Turret Lathe 
Millers 
Drill Press 
Blanchard Grinder

MAN OR WOMAN for light 
cleaning, days, 5 hours per 
day, 5 days a week. Apply in 
person, Vernon Bowling Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

j y  CLEAN, USED refrigerators,
__  ranges, automatic washers

with guarantees. See them at

NORTH END — 2 furnished bed
rooms, separate entrance, free 
parking, call 649-2469.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

GLASTONBURY — on beautiful 
3 acre estate, 6 room duplex 
apartment, adults only, utili
ties, $120. 633-9057.

SIX ROOM opstom Ranch sit
uated on a shaded acre lot, 
quality built 1956 with plaster
ed walls, natural mahogsmy 
trim, loads of kitchen cabinets, 
formal dining room off through 
center hall, 3 large bedrooms, 
fireplaced 15x18 living room, 2 
car garage, steal beam con
struction, over 1,600 square 
feet of living area, $25,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

TWO FAMILY, 6 rooms up, 5 
rooms down, excellent location 
and condition, walk - up third 
floor for storage, 2 oil burners, 
garages. For appointment call 
644-0671.

LAKEWOOD Qrcle — Five bed
room Colonial with 1% baths, 
new kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. Quality throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced at $31,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677. I

Wanted To Rent 68
GRANDVIEW STREET

wiui guartuiiees. oee mem ai
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances 649 PL,EASANT ROOM for gentle- LARGE comer store for rent, 

r.. -----------------  ’ man, parking. 64 High St. reasonable. 643-7723.Main St, Call 643-2171.

WANTED by retired lady, 2 or 3 
room apartment In quiet neigh
borhood, must be reasonable 
and accessible to grocery. 649- 
8991.

Location minded ? Then 
see this 6-room Cape, at
tached breezeway and ga
rage plus fireplace. As
sume FHA mortgage.

VALUE PACKED 6H ) room 
Ranch with oversized 2-oar gd-; 
rage and enclosed patio, 3 bed' 
rooms, large kitchen with din
ing area, sunny living room, 
lots of cabinets tmd closet 
space. Below FHA appifalsal at 
$16,400. Wolverton jAgency, 
Reailtors, 649-2813.

/

Full or Part-time, Days 
7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Apply In Person

QT.K. CORE.
t7$ Tolland St., East Hartford

EXPERIENCED Real Estate 
salesmen needed for an active, 
local firm. Complete profes
sional facilities are available. 
’This is not just another sales 
job but a chance to make a 
full time career in a reward
ing profession. If you feel that 
you are stymied in your pres
ent position drop us a line and 
Indicate your reasons for want
ing to make a change. .Con
tact Box F, Herald.

EVERYTHING In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

A'TTRACnVB Sleeping room 
for gentleman, shower, private 
entrance, free parking, central 
location, 195 Spruce St.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Business Property 
For Sale 70 ].D: REALTY Co.

Apartments— Fiats—  
Tenements 63SEWING MACHINE — Singer 

automatic zier - zae. cabinet -
model, excellent condition, but-
ton holes, embroiders, hems, ~  apartments

fn c ; "59 8 5 * '° 2  ’ rT sS  6 4 3 "5 1 ^ ' 'ance $59.85, take over pay-

Desirable East Center St. 
location, parking for 40 
cars, heat and air-condi
tioning furnished. Single 
rooms or 2 room suites 
available. Call, or stop in 
at 164 East Center St.

ROOMING house, excellent in
vestment, fast return, good 
mortgage. Contact owner at 
875-2042.

643-5129 643-8779 649-8538

MANCHESTER — 6 room mod
ern Colonial, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpet, aluminum slorms, 
2-car garage, immec^iate occu
pancy. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030. I

Houses I ’or Sale 72

ments of $8. monthly. City Sew- 4}  ̂ ROOMS, heat, hot water.
Ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

MALE HELP want^ to work 
In upholstery shop. Apply Old 
Colony Co., Hilliard St., Man
chester.

MEN. WOMEN College stu
dents; there are openings 
available in part time route 
sales. Work evenings and Sat-

Special Warehouse Release 
3-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF 

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $izu. 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090. 643-0000.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
164 E. Center St. 649-5261

SE'VEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER—Lovely 6 room 
Colonial, excellent neighbor
hood, 3 bedrooms, 1^ baths, 
dining room, fireplace, breeze
way and garage. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Central 6 
room Cape, fireplqee, 1% 
baths, bay windows, only, $16,- 
900, for Immediate Sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

HELPER to work on furniture 
and appliance delivery truck. 
Call Mr. PettengiU, 646-0111.

WE HAVE customers waiting

urdays. Earn $3 to ^  an hour. DIRECT FROM ^A^EHOUSE ment^or "^ho^e ° j  ^D^^R^ty Call 528-6686 nr 644.0209 3 ROOMS NEW 8199 - - nome. j .  u. Realty,

ONE ROOM (Inside) air-condi
tioned office, 100 per cent Main 
Street location. Inquire Mar
low’s Department Store. “

643-6129.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

W E WOULD LIKE 
TO INTERVIEW

Credit manager desires respon- 
sibre party to purchase 3 
ROOMS OF NEW WARE
HOUSE FURNITURE $199 .

MOTHER with experience and 7-pc. living room, 3-pc. bed- 
references will give excellent room, 5-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 648-2426, 9-5.

care to children in my home. 
643-2661.

A  man between ages 25-40 
who Wants to consider a 
worthwhile business oppor
tunity with a well known 
company. This man should 
have a reasonably good ed
ucation a n d  preferably 
sales experience. We are 
prepared to invest a con
siderable amount of money 
In training the right man. 
If interested in a career 
opiJortunlty.' write giving 
date of birth, marital sta
tus. type o f previous em
ployment, education and 
approximate Income re
quired. Also list address 
and phone number where 
you may be reached. Write 

J Box. A, Herald. .

WOULD LIKE employment, 
day or week, live In or out, 
excellent references, car. Call 
1-423-4805 evenings.

.^WOMAN would like to babysit, 
Manchester and Vernon area. 
649-0843.

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

$2 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St.. H vrtford 

In Back of
Old Fuller Brush Building 

522-7249

NEW EFFICIENT apartment, 
heated, $125 per month, imme
diate occupancy. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

OFFICES — Commercial or in
dustrial space for rent. Ideal 
for offices, machines or wood
working shop. Vernon area. 
Contact owner at 875-2042.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6V4 room Colonial, I ’A 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SPACIOUS — large lot, • over
sized rooms, attractive setting, 
built - in range, dishwasher. 
At $16,400 It’s a beautiful buy. 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

Houses For Rent 65

d u p l e x  — 6 rooms, garage, 
oil furnace, connections for ap
pliances. Adults preferred. In
quire 21 Fairfield St.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
Ranch, hot water, heat. Con
venient location. Adults. 643- 
6389 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Highland 
Park School area, compact 7 
room colonial, fireplace, for
mal dining room, 1^ baths, 
porch, on extra large lot. Walk
ing distance to bus, shopping, 
etc. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — bus line, well 
maintained 6-room Cape, cab- 
Ineted kitchen, ceramic bath, 
permanent siding, hot water 
heat. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Spacious, 
sunny 6-room Raised Ranch 
with heated and fil-eplaced 
family room, 2 - car Enclosed 
garage, 3 very generojjs sized 
bedrooms with big deep clos
ets, 2 full ceramic baths, kit
chen has built - in oven and 
range, fireplaced 16x19 living 
room, (Model Home condition). , 
Solid value, $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Manchester

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9-^9

■ • - shoppers catch the discount.

NEW 3-room all electric coun
try Garden Apartments, new 
stove and refrigerator, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

’THREE ROOM furnished ‘ sec
ond floorp separate residence. 
Convenient location, reason
able, working adults. 643-6389 
tifter 4 p.m.

PARKER STREET — Custom 
built 6 room Colonial close to 
Bowers School, 1% baths, fire
place, carpeting, garage. Big 
lot (111x150), birch trees,'com
pletely enclosed with shrubs, 
$22,500, T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Sparkling 
Cape of 6 rooms on large lot 
with patio, trees and privacy, 
aluminum siding. A walk-to- 

, -school location. Real home 
value at $16,800. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642 or 
Mabel Sheridan, 643-8139.

2,000 SQUARE FEET 

LIVING AREA

form.s. students’ theses. Also 
will take business or profes
sional telephone calls. Call 
643-5527.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Regular monthly specials, gift 
Items, wrappings and boxed 
and personalized cards. Shop 
at your convenience. Delivered 
now or later. Call Eleanor 
Buck. 643-5768.

POUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis- 
seU St., $70. 643-2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — 6 room O>lo- 
nial, central 3 bedrooms, fire
place, dining room, garage, 
$165 monthly, lease. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

62 FEET!

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Well 
designed 6',4 room Ranch on a 
90x160 lot, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with built - ins smd a dining 
area, aluminum storms and 
screens, 6 years old, $14,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

9 spacious rooms, living 
room with cathedral cell
ing, 5 bedrooms, 1 ̂  baths, 
kitchen with built - ins, 
beautiful rec room, com
plete with bar, closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and near
ly one acre of land, near 
buses, shopping and schools.

GROOMING all kinds of dogs, MOITING — Frig;idaire electric

DUPLEX 6 rooms, one car ga
rage, adults only, $85. 649-9756.

also boarding. H. C. Chase, 
H a r m o n y  Hills, Kennels, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643-5427.

DRIVERS for school buses. 7:30- 
8:46 a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. Call 643- 
S414. .

AKC Registered small black 
male Poodle, 3 months, rea
sonable. Call anytime, 643-0524.

stove, $115, frigidaire refriger
ator, $20, Magic - Matic chest 
type freezer, original cost, $660 
selling for, $165. 643-4993.

6 ROOM tenemant, 149 Oakland 
St, 643-2425, 9-6.

SEVEN ROOM older house In 
good repair, large secluded lot 
on bus line, convenient to Park
way. Available, Nov, 15. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 360 
Main St., 643-1108.

PLANT OPERATORS
Articles For Sale 45

Operators with high schooL 
chemistry and plant expe
rience preferred but'chance 
for on job training. For inr 
terview contact Miss Co-i 
klla, Exf; 21, 289-7774.

AMERICAN MACHINE 
& FOUNDRY C 0 .\

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub Ca- 

•det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shaiyenlng service on an 
makes. L & M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange 
Enterpris 1945.

LOAM
SOUTH WINDSOR

f r ie n d l y  Ice Cream Shop, 
Manchester is looking for male 
help for weekends, nights, 10- 
16 hours per week. Apply in 
person at 435’ Main St.

TIRE SERVICE MAN, full-time 
preferred. Apply at Nichols- 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 295 
Broad St,

--Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yard If you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yard 
if we load and you haul, 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour fo f truck if we load 
and haul} We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays caU 
643-2438 and ask for.Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 
for Andy^pr Bemie.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE"
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE L m N O  ROOM 

1'2-PIECE k it c h e n  
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free

FIVE) ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location. 643-8116.

J

MANCHESTER — Six rooms, 4 
bedrooms, excellent location, 
$120. unheated. Call Glaston
bury, ^33-9057.

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bis- 
sell St., $70. Call 643-5258, 9-5.

COZY 4 ROOM home, stove, re
frigerator, nice yard, bus, $120 
monthly. Call 646-0349.

ONE, ’TWO, three, four rooms, 
O i l  643-2068. Suburban For Rent 66

Of continuous Ranch house 
and that’s longer than the 
frontage on ' some building 
lots. All living area, too! 
1,612 square feet of it to be 
precise. 2-car basement ga
rage, white aluminum sid
ing and white aluminum 
storms and screens, custom 
built for the present own
ers in 1963 on a country 
size (150x300) lot. Features 
2 full bath's, built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, fire
placed family room, utility 
room. A host of other 
features including terrific 
neighbors.

ENJOY Collecting? Collect the 
rent and be the secure owner 
of this vacant 2-family, 4̂ 4 
large rooms, family kitchen. 
Hurry on this one. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 350 Main 
St., 643-5711.

PHILBRICK AGENCY  
649-8464

MANCHESTER — Spacious 8 
room English Colonial, 4-bed
rooms, l>/4 baths, den, rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

ROOMY 61̂  room split, VA 
baths, garage, shaded patio, 
trees, large lot, only $17,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

THREE ROOM Apartment, re
frigerator and stove. Chestnut 
Street vicinity. Inquire 40 Ver
non St. after 6.

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room 
apartment, unheated, hot water 
Included, $75 monthly. 289-6388.

MANCHESTER — West Side, 
S’-A room custom Ranch, 2 fire
places, 80x230 landscaped lot, 
near school, shopping.' Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.1

Good Opportunity Fop 
A CARETAKER

(Preferably a couple, 
working or retired) to 
care for iiyiMiura sizo 
Main St,'Building.

MANCHESTER —North end. 4 
room apartment, second floor, 
heat and hot water included, 
$80. 249-6661.

delivery. Free set up by our FIVE LARGE Rooms, second

ask

HELP
WANTED

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner buy. 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer! $1. The Sherwin 
Williams <Jo.

o\vn reliable men.
Plea.se note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guarinteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

ASK FOR CARL 
247-0358 OR 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means 'of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for Stv 
you. No obligation on your part 
whtttsoever, even if you don’t

ANDOVER — 8 room house. 
Can be used by two families, 
2 kitchens, etc., central heat, 
2 - car garage, centrally lo
cated. Call 278-0000. After 6 
p.m., 643-8763.

-— '---V— -̂------ ------------ - • I

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

649-2813

MANCHESTER — Wfest Sl<Je. 
Spacious 6 room- holne, siin- 
porch and garage, close to 
churches, schools, shopping 
and bus line. Lronard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0489.

Call 648-6388 
fop interview . .

floor, heat, hot water, adults 
preferred. 643-6637.

THREE ROOM apartment. Win
ter St., new. Heat, garage, re
frigerator, range, disposal, and 
laundry facilities. 247-4048 9-5, 
evenings call Glastonbury 633- 
7402, 6-9.

SOUTHGATE

APARTMENTS

A — L —B— E— R— T ’— S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

ROOM duplex,
Bowers School, two 
accepted. Available Dec 
$110. Call after 6 p.m. week 
days or all day Sunday, 643- 
7792.

jfarage, 
children 

1,

South St., ‘Vernon
Lovely 3 ^  robms, patio 
apartments, all appliances, 
laundry facliltles,. country 
village setting, $125. Agent 
on premises.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, excellent 
locatioh. Also unUsual 3-bed
room Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 3 garages. 
For full Information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-d030.

875-5485 643-6396

SPRING S’TREE!! — A ciistORl 
Ranch by Ansaldi. Six big 
rooms, iv i ' baths, porch, ga-, 
rage, built-ins, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

m a n  w a n t e d

FART-TTME. MORNINGS 
.FOR OAiRPET STORE

FREE WHEELS — Buy®snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Cole’s Discount Station 
643-5332.

HAVE TWO. must sell one, ’TV-' 
Radio-Record player combina
tion, excellent condition, best 
offer, 649-7386.

FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire
place, garage. Immaculate, 
tender loving tenants. J.D. 
Realty Oo., 643-6129. .

ROCKVILLE 6 rooms, third 
flpor, stove furnished, $75. Call 
Granby, 663-6020.

POR’TER STHBET area — 6 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

643-6662
RHEEM g as  hot water heater, 
30 gallon, best offer. Call 643- 
2396.

DINING ROOM set, table with 
custom fitted pad, buffet and 6 
chairs, In blond mahogany, $85. 
Call 649-7302 after 4.

COZY 4 rooms, heated, stove 
and refrigerator,' second floor. 
Call 640-1919 between 6-7 p.m.

WANTED — counter man, meat 
department, Saturdays. Man
chester Fhibllc Market, 805 
Main St.

t r e a t  r u g s  Right, they'll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, |i. Olcott Variety Store

MAPLE TWIN BED, dresser 
and mirror, like new,’ reason
able, call 289-4675.

THREE ROOM apartment, with 
heat, range, refrigerator, $90 a 
niOTith. <3all after 4, 643-0917.

wfTTT , ---------- - 'W E L L  KEPT carpets show the
FULL-’ITMEV^o work in plumb- results of regular Blue Lustre

— ’THREE PIECE bedroom set, 
$50. CaU 643-0427, anytime.

FIRST FLOOR, 4 rooms, fire
place, parking, completely re
modeled. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
6129.

fcg and hardware store, apply spot cleaning. Rent electric -------------------------------------- -------SMALL -^ n e a t  and clean, 4
Barrett Plumbing Supply, 331 shampooer $1 Paul’a Paint a  a a DAurun w. room , apartment, suitable for
Broad St • w X a ^ r  Sunniv R A N O B -- wWto. beat of. young or middle aged couple,waupaper Supply. 6iS-M40. ' |7B. CaU 649-8065,

WANTED
INTERTYPE, LINOTYPE MACHINE 

OPERATOR
Good working: conditions. Vacations, hospitaliza
tion, pension plan and other benefits. Apply in 
person.

iianrlygHt̂ r ififralb

Breathe Again
• , ' i  A T  . ■ . '

Bottoti Center 
Apartments'

If you like acres of lawns, stonewalls, ’brooks and 
trees and still be within 5 minutes of stores, 
churches and schools. i •

COME ON OUT
We have vacancies in three room apartments with:
it Heat and individual thermostats. 
it Hot water. 
lAr Hotpoint stove.
★  Hotpoint refrig:erator.
"k Telephone jacks in every room.
★  Electrical outlets on every wall. "  
it Outside lighting and parking
★  Laundromart in building. i ‘ 
it Closets galore.

You'll Love It
For An Appointment Or Information 
' . CaU 643^4312 A fter 5

i .

MANCHESTER two family, 6-6, 
central location, separate fur
naces, $180 monthly Income, 
117,900 for immediate sale. Bel 

<-Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

649-8638 BARROWS & WALLACE  
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8 :30-9 Dally 
8 :30-6  Sat. A Sun.

system and new weU and five 
acres of good land (part 
cleared). An additional nine
acres adjoining this property is _____
available if you want more VERNON — Crest Ridge Dr. 6 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, HA 
643-1677. '  baths, fireplace, den, garage,

half acre lot. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.BOL/rON — Executive area. 7 

room Split, stone fireplace. 2 
baths; rec room, on-acre wood
ed lot. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

A SOUND VALUE
ALICE DRIVE —. Five room 
Ranch, 1% baths, carport, fuU 
basement. Terrific buy at $17,- 
600 or so. T. J. Crockett, Real- 

..tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —  5% room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, huge 
_fireplaced living room, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, 
attached garage, level well 
shrubbed lot. Best value, $15,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Yes, this fine 5 room ranch 
home with attached garage 
is a sound value. Located 
in Coventry. Newly decor
ated. Here is an excellent 
starter" home for a young 

couple. Only $13,900.

SOUTH WINDSOR — L,arge cus-, 
tom built 3-bedroom Ranch, 
built-in oyen and range, pan
eled fireplace wall, 13x20 llv- 
ing room, master bedroom is 
14x17, natural woodwork, fuUy 
stormed. Immaculate condi
tion, immediate occupancy, 
$18,500. Gerard Agency, Real
tors, 643-0365 or Gertrude Hag- 
edorn, 640-0538. _

INVEISTMENT and comfort In 
one beautiful package. An 8 
room Ranch, colonial style, 76 
acres, brook, Lappen Agency 
649-5261, 649-8140.

A  one-Uay alfn-up for 
girls 18 or 14 yaari o f ftge 
who wish to becomo 
"Pinkies”  for ManebestM' 
Memorial Hospital wlH b« 
held Friday, Nov, 19, from 
1;S0 to 6 p.m. in the oafs- 
terla of Manchestor High 
School.

"Plnldo”  qualifications 
are: (1) Applicant must be 
13 or 14 years o f age or old
er; (2) be able to .work all 
summer except for a three- 
wtek vacation; and (3) be 
able to have own transporta
tion to and' from the hos
pital and when working eve
nings.

Those girls who are Inter
ested in business manage
ment or retail buying and do 
not wish to work at the hos
pital may register to work 
In The Penny Saver.

School SOciiil W ork Staff 
Said Small for Population

Board Airs Aspects 
Of Harvard Report

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

In apprehension of a meeting in the near future with
EAST HARTFORD -  Attrac- Board of Education. Manchester Board of S ^ t l c h e T w h o  w e S  X ' d  to
tive 6 room Ranch breeze- ®®“ ?ation members explored several aspects of the re- to
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew- gently published “ Schools for Hartford,”  better known ’ ' * ' ron who give
ers, large trees, bus, $18,600. the Harvard Report last night.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, Invited to meet with the

The n ^  for more space and Dailey Circle area, off West elide photography is welcome to 
more help In eeveral areas of Rd., attended the meeting. Mrs. attend the meeting, and is eH- 
the Vernon school system was James Lattanzlo, acting as glble to join the club 
pointed out to the board of ed- epokesman, requeeted transpor- Fayette Lodge
ucatlon at Ite meeting last Utlon for nine junior high Fayette Lodge AF afld AM.

“tudents, The par6iU will meet In etf^ted communl- 
Mrs. Beverly Cochran, the “ ere Is room on the bus cation Tuesday with Worship-

systems’ only social worker, which formerly transported the ful Master Joseph Belotti prS' 
told the board by professional children, but that, all of a aud- siding.  ̂
sUndards, there should be one den, the service was stopped. -The Mastfr Mason Degree 
social worker for each 1,000, or Dr, Ramsdell said he under- will be conferred, the first sec- 
at the most 1,600 children. In stood, because of the rearrang- tion at 6:30 p.m., followed by 
the Vernon system there are ing of students, the bus is now the business meeting at 7:30

unable to pick up the students 
because bf lack of space. Ac
cording to board policy, stu
dents In Grades 7 through 10 
living within a mile and one-

ber 406, or 12 per cent, present ^  the school do not have been elected president ot 
difficulties. In kindergarten to be furnished transportation, the Hartforxl String Orchestira, 
through Grade 3, w-hlch takes In tf there is a lack of space.
2,105 children, 222, or ten per n̂ other action, the board 
cent have' problems; in Grades referred to committees for fur- 
4 through 6, with an enrollment ther investigation, the follow

ing; A request-of a parent for 
transportation of two children 
to the Hartford School for the 
Deaf; the staffing of the new 
Junior High School and the 
Sykes School; a meeting with 

continued concern and to place principals to discuss ad- 
them in one of eight categories, minlstratlve salaries, and the

=1

about 6,700 students.
In a report on the six ele

mentary schools, Mrs. Cochrain 
noted there are 3,301 children 
in all grades, and, of that num-

p.m., with the second section.^ 
being put on by the Mattatuck 
Fellow Craft Team.

Heads Orchestra 
Conrad Rothman of Rockville

of 1,139, a total of 183, or 16 
per cent present difficulties. 

The survey was made

649-5324.

BRANFORD ST. — 3 bedroom 
Colonial, garage, near schools. 
Furnished or unfurnished. No 
agents, $15,900. 643-9920.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
carfx)rt, aluminum storms, am- 
esite drive, excellent condition. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

Hartford board include superr 
intendents of schools, chairmen

NEW RANCH —Six rooms, half 
acre lot attached garage, 2 
baths, aluminum and brick sid
ing. Assume mortgage. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

Manchester

FAM ILY HOME

MANCHESTER — Selling below 
bank appraisal. 1,900 square 
feet of living area in this 4 be<f- 
room Colonial, built-ins, fire
place, baths, double garage, 
many extras, Immediate occu
pancy. Sacrifice at $31,900. Ger
ard Agency, Realtors, 643-0366 
or Gertrude Hagedom, 649-0638.

COVENTRY — Ideal for the of the boards of education, may- 
gentleman farmer, 6 room ors and general managers'of the 
home on level elevated acre, suburban areas, 
fruit trees, berry bushes, etc. Board members questioned 
^onard Agency, Realtors, 646- the plan which includes the

transportation and education of
VERNON — O p p o r t u n i t v  disadvantaged child-
knocks. Desirable location, 6
room aluminum sided Colonial points In question
with 5% acres, 2 extra build- results of placing sub-
Ing lots. Hayes Agency 846- ®®l*l®ving children in an ac- 
0131. ’ celerated system such as Man

chester’s and the effects of bus
Spacious 3 bedroom Colo
nial with room to live Ur, 
25 ft. living room, 13 ft. 
dining room, oversized bed
rooms, plus rec room. Deep 
rear lot, quiet street. $24,- 
900. Call D. Sisco, 649-5306.

GRACIOUS LIVING

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 

.i Open 8 :30 -9  Daily
'  8 :30-6  Sat. 4  Sun.
lo o k in g  for a large 2-story 
house with 6 bright airy rooms, 
established neighborhood, close 
to schools, bus and stores for 
jess than $17,000? Call us to- 
jflay, we’ll be happy to show 
'you through. Warren B. How
land, Realtor, 350 Main St 
643-5711.

Can be yours in this state
ly 6 room colonial home In 
Manchester’s e a s t  end. 
Here is an opportunity to 
buy a large 3 bedroom 
home ^with a tremendous 
living 'room, large dining 
room, family sized kitchen 
and a bath and a half at a 
greatly reduced price. Only 
$21,900. For an appoint
ment to Inspect, call Doris 
Smith

-----  ECHO DRIVE In Vernon — Five trips of several milei  ̂ twice daily
room Ranch with basement ga- on elementary school children, 
rage, nice residential area. In answer to the question. 
Sensibly priced, to sell at $16,- "Can Manchester accommodate 
500. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, the number of children recom- 
643-1577. mended by the report?”  Bupt.

of Schools W’illiam Curtis re
plied, "No, not without Increas
ing the facilities of the system. 
Yes, by Increasing the pupil .

the size of the
diate occupancy. See this one '. Jr teacher ratio Is 20 to 1, which

ONE-OF-A-KIND — Vernon, 2- 
bftdroom Ranch, unusual in
terior paneling ,̂ stone planter

tVache7r^tiranTaffords panoramic view, Imme-
R e - e l e c t e d

today. Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 
643-5169, 649-8678.

Mr». Katherine Bourn, now 
serving her third 3-year term 
on the board o f education, last

letting the major problem de
termine the category.

’The categories Involved the 
child’s achievement; whether he 
might be retarded, unusually 
bright, bright but not working 
to capacity, lacking a sense of 
goal, showing abnormal reac
tions to failure. Inattentive or 
lacking concentration.

Another category concerned 
the ohildren’a relations to each 
other, whether ahy, inable to 
make friends, avoiding contact 
with others, or aggressive.

Other categories involve re- 
latlonsehlps to adults; relating 
to authority: defiance, disobedi
ence or unruly behavior; and, 
as relating to teachers, gen
eral lack of response, or re
fusal to accept help or aeek 
help.

’Those with health problems 
were also classed as to whether 
the problem was chronic or 
physlcsL Another category 
considered home problems,

of the Dailey Circlerequest 
parents.

The board appointed its 
chairman, Frank De Tolla, as 
a representative to a panel to

for the second time.
Rothman has played violin In 

both amateur and professional 
orchestras since he-was 14, and 
has performed with the Man
chester, Hartford, Springfield, 
Syracuse and Hartt Symphonies, 
in addition to playing for seven 
years with the Hartford String 
Orchestra.

The orchestra presents two 
public concerts a year, one in 
the winter and one in the spring. 
It is in Its twenty-fourth sea
son.

Police Arrests
A man and wife, Charles Fish- '

d i s c u s s  "Understanding Our er, 30, and Florida Fisher, 38,
of 87 Talcott Ave., were 
charged Monday with breach of 
the peace following a disturb
ance at their home.

Bonds of $50 each were post
ed for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12. Rockville, Nov. 23.

Kincman

has been set as board policy, night was re-elected Its chair. 'vh«tiier from parental neglect, chamber.o1a/\ 4Û a L/llcl4'r* a_ _______, , __

Children — The Adolescent tuid 
Sex.” The panel dtscussion will 
be held next month, and is be
ing sanctioned by local doctors, 
lawyers, school orguiizatlons 
and churches.

A request from the princi
pals of the elementary schools Patrolman Martin 
to remove jungle gyms, slides made the arrests, 
and other equipment from the Also arrested on a breach of 
play^ounds will be reviewed peace charge was Charles Bur-
^  “ '® o '  Grove St., who
board, Nov. 22. posted a $300 bond for court

Window Paint Prizes appearance b{ov. 23. TTie ar- 
Prizes and certificates will be rest also Involved a domestic 

awarded the winners of the disturbance.
Halloween window p a i n t i n g  On a warrant Issued by Clr- 

p.m. Tuesday in cult Court 12, Clarence King of 
of Commerce 61 Ellington Ave. was arrested 

, on a breach of the peace
sponsor^ by charge, with court appearanc* 

the Ellington and Rockville scheduled for Nov. 23. 
recreation commissions and the

contest at 4 
the Chamber

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

NEW LISTING -  really imma
culate Colonial, near publie and 
parochial schools, shopping, 
transportation. 1!^ baths, for
mal dining room, big fireplaced 
living room. Nicely maintained 
neighborhood. Beautifully land
scaped. Bank appraised for 
fast sale. Belflore Agency, 643- 
021 .

Ma n c h e s t e r  — st. James
area, spacious 9 room Colonial, 
6 bedrooms, modern kitchen 
has dishwasher and disposal, 
HA baths, 2-car garage, alumi
num storms, new furnace, con
veniently located, immediate 
occupancy, $22,900. Gerard 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0366 or 
Gertrude Hagedorn, 649-0538.

SOUTH WINDSOR — If you 
have been looking for^a home 
with a family room on the main 
floor, call us today on this 
charming 6 room Ranch home 
that we just listed. It offers 3 
good sized bedrooms, large liv
ing room, kitchen and dining 
area "  “

^ r t is  also remarked that the man at the board’s reen.l«.J adequate supervision,ilddle school niao roti»hf .  ______ — . * regular ____ _

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Monday: Adrian.

middle school plan might be a 
better solution to Hartford’s 
problem than the recommenda
tions of Harvard report.

An integral part of the^rec- 
ommendatlons in the report Is 
that children from disadvan-

meeting. The board then chose protection, poverty, alco-
Beldon Schaffer, member of the Parentel conflict or un-
board since 1962, to serve as 
its secretary;

Mr*. Bqum, a Democra/t. Is 
also chairman of the SUte

desirable conditions.
’The last three categories in

cluded the child’s attitude 
toward himself, attendance

Winners of honorable mention Atkins ^ torr, MrT a
bv'^malf^** receive them dreigkli 37 Talcott Ave.; ^ d y

Board of Regional Community I'®*’ !'*  ®"<l other unrelated er- social roohjs. 
Colleges and Is a

’The Snipslc Camera Club will enza, Brookslde Lane; Howard 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the Denslow, West Rd.; Henry Lari. 
Union Congregational Church son, Driggs Rd.; Robert Th<wnp-

sori, 35 East St.; M « . Marion::
......— ................. thfv hnA th» n ^  Colleges Md is a meomber of behavior. Ml.ss Jane Slhly, a member of McCusker, RED 2 Rockville*

12x22 paneled family state’s Commission for categories, the Charter Oak Camera Club James West 13 Village St v
room -vrith bookshelves, one  ̂ o schools daily in the metro- Higher Ekfucatlon. She is the acedftmic problems ct Hartford, will present a slide Mrs. Elsie Gamer 50 irmTiirUn^
car attached garage, combina- ®-reas. A formula o f two first woman to serve as chair- P“ ™5cr 114 or 28 per cent; re- show, "Country Fair and Sea Park. ’

IDEAL LOCATION

tion windows, well landscaped P®'' available class-
lot, excellent condition through- suggested. This
out, near elementary school. result In Manchester re-
Priced at only $18,700. U & R 396 children under this
Realty Co., Inc., Realtors, 643- Proposal.
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- report notes that at the
6472. ’ present time elementary school

—--------------------- --------------------- - <fiiildren from the Hartford

man of Manchester’s school 
board and was also the first, 
woman to win a seat on the 
town board of director. She 
fWled this post from 1950 to 
1952.

Schaffer actually sUceeeids 
himself as secretary of the

lations to others. 87 or 21 per Moods.’ ’ Members may bring Discharged Mondav- Amw 
cent; relation to adults. 32 or 'our slides each for the New Sliapera T 2 Plewant St • Delta 
7.8 per cent: health. 15 or 3.6 England Camera Oub conte^. Judith S iS
per cent; home, 51, or 12 per Anyone interested in color pect St.

TWO FAMILY

Centrally located 6-6 Du
plex with 2-car garage, 
large, bright rooms in ex
cellent condition, enclosed 
front porches, dishwashers. 
Priced for immediate sale

Here's a dandy buy in a 6 
room custom built rancher 
in the Rockledge area. 
Features fully equipped 
kitchen, p a n e l e d  family 
room and attached garage. 
Priced to sell at $25,600.

COLUMBIA — Unusual styling, poverty areas are six months board, having been named to
6 room home, 8 bedrooms, hot behind the remainder of the the post eaurlier this year to re-
water heat, near town beach, d 'y ’® children at Grade 1 but place Atty. William Collins, _____  ___ _____ _
A-1 residential area, $14,900. 1- approximately a year behind at who resigned from the board working with the student, the
423-9291, 1-423-6331. Grade 5. This conclusion was upon Ms removaJ to Glaaton- teachers and the parents’, and

based upon verbal Intelligence bury. Schaffer, Mke Mrs. Bourn, Includes visits to the homes. She

cent; self, 63- or 15 per cent; 
attendance, 10 or 2.4 per cent 
and behavior, 34, or 8.3 per 
cent

Mrs. Cochran told the Board 
she is doing active case work 
with 26 students. This takes in

Bolton

School B oa rd  to Consider 
D em and fo r A d u lt Classes

report hopes to cor- Is a Democrat. He Is also a *®1<I *h® has a very good work- P ly m o u u T C m e ^ a ^ a ^ * ^  ** **** *“ ***’’
’ *̂*®**' *’®®* ***** problem by the trans- member of the Town Develop- Ing relationship with most of the thriSoard of e d u c ^ n  last night ^

n, dishwasher, l>4 baths, en- portatlon o f the pupils.' It is ment Commission. social agencies. Several nf tvio ♦ »\ noir 16 —-----~t -»---f i_ ___ ■ «  ̂ *rfl 6S y 8Atd tlUt

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

643-1567

closed carport, convenient lo- recommended in the report 
Hanley Agency, 843- that towns wishing to partici- 

pate have until 1968 to coop-
--------- erate entirely with the plan.

Curtis noted that

.**“ ''_**'?*,** it® »he WOUW, and that she“was farstudents from the system are re- tion on adult education, cut from mtilar wlto M ^ L T u  
ferred toê M̂ ĉheŝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ the budgrt last year_. ihe boanl S h f s a l ^ S  w om en.*^

secre-

EOUR - BEDROOM Cape with 
sunporch, oversized garage, 
fenced in yard, recently redec
orated inside, close to every
thing. Leonard Agency, Real- 
■tors, 646-0469.

SIX ROOM Rolling Park Cape, 
with fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, easily financed, 
city utilities, 433 Parker St. 
Call 649->8696.

tion with a letter to Curtis from Guidance a iM c for further help, also read a letter signed by 23 L T m r l r r M ^ i e d ^  
Raymond J. Kelly, president of additional townspeople ẑ q̂uesUnsr the tarial courseji for hniKhfncr

AXTT\ TrTz-iTXTTm — ' he cost the Hartford Board o f Educa- for teacher salaries for same thing The board discussed their Kkiiia 1
VERNON AND VICINITY P®r pupil may be about $600 tion. In this letter, Kelly states, 'h® ®pring term of the Adult the que^on briefly aJd azkS  to w oA  She S r s a w  the S S

P A R A D F  O F VATTUr o  ***** 'Inandalf assistance "To force the issue, the report Evening School was made by the superintendent as the tern- for
PARADE OF VALUES might come from tlJe Economic further suggests that legfsla- Ronald Kozuch, principal. K.̂  p o ra rj^ jt edStl“n S r e S  S ^ i ? «  to ‘^ ‘1  “ ■

Opportunity Act as wel 1 as tlo„ be brought about so%hat ®uch said the budget Z  this ^ woriT̂ toT i n t S  S s ”’ She ^f^rod heists
state aid to a community be- y«®r allocated $14,000 for sal- townspeople in assessing the in m a k l i  w o t S -  su fj^ ?

Lots For Sale 73
La r w o o d  ( ^ c m : — 3-bed- Co v e n t r y  — Half acre wood- 
. i ® ? - 114 baths, ed lots. Asking $1,700. Also two
8-car” ^arage, heavily wooded 

only $25,900. T. J. 'Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

acre wooded lots, 
ty, 523-1073.

Russell Real-

IftANCHESTBR- - Good Buy. 
S«vely 6 room Cape, half block 
to bus, school, and shopping, 
plenty of trees auid shrubs, 
large 60x234 lot. CAU 688-0582.

$14,900—6 Room Colonial Cape, other future legislation.
Family style kitchen. Curtis noted that Kenneth L. 
Formal dining room. Me l . nke ,  superintendent of 
Front enclosed porch schools In Hartford, stited that 
with combination win- the report is .not yet under coni 
dows. Natural wood- slderatlon by the Hartford Board 

"  Ĵ**"*̂  t h r o u g o u t. of Education due to the recent
_ Storms and screens, elections, it was anticipated that 

City utilities. Deadend discussion might begin next 
*“ **'• month upon seating of the new

ly elected board members.
With particular emphasis to

comes I dependent upon that an«® ®nd at, the end of the fail community demand, and to through the schools Inltlallv ro i  
community’s participation in term $9,800 wiU have been spent, make c e J  estimates on a pos- save S sta ze  c o ^  *the nian’• He said the addlHnnei ___.. ■ ® poouige cosis.

in
demand,

the plan He said the additional money slble adult education 
will be needed if the present pro- next 
gram to be maintained and cussYR aub Group “ “  X . xA __ . X Enrollement in the ahcrtni fh» taaa.a'r K t . ji -  wiui regret and with thAnks

Suburban For Sale 75 $20,600—8- room Oap«. 1%

A . T \ ‘  e  "  ®"rollement in the shcool this the 1966-67 budget. Budget dls-
-A -t U 1 n  n  e  r  f o r  ** ’ ®®®°*’<l*og to Kozuch, is the missions begin next month.

, 1 o / 'F 's  "  ®t It has ever been for any In other business; the board
L . O U n t a O W n  0 0 5  ***■'*’ • ® total ot 1.495 designated the Bolton Educa-

attending. tion Association as the exclu

YOU’LL BE PROUD to enter- 
|®ln in this fine custom built 
5*bedroom Ranch, luxurious 
barpetlng enh^ces the atmos
phere, attractively decorated 
Mid in excellent condition. In-

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirable Center area, fire
placed living room, HA baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of .house for. $1S 9(X). Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

garage. 12x22 living 
room with fireplace. 
F i n i s h e d  recrea
tion room. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Alumi
num s t o r m s  and 
screens. Close to Man- 
chetter.

’The officers of Manchester’s
ropre- ©f the reasons for the high at- teacheraof toe re- y R  CTub * were "  anmn'g "'ronre* ?®***.* ®*''® hargainlng agency for the

port, uurtis stated that the re- sentatives from Young Reoub- 7  7  7  ” *■ **** **‘*f** (th®ro Is no
port urges thkt cooperation In llcan'Oubs of Conneettout Mas ^®"‘**"®®’ Population growth in teachers- organization ' in
t h e p l ^  is strictly voluntary sachusetts. R h ^ r  Island «nd --------- --------------- ----------------
and should not be a_finan_cial Vermont who attended a

6 I &!*
The report reci

possible avenues of flnanclafre-

for the spade work he did last 
year in conducting the surysy 
In the spring and looking Into 
all aspects o f the program. 
Macaulay, in his lefttet; o f reqlg- 
nation, said he needs to devote 
all his time to his ■ primary job 
as art teacher. PMlip Llguori, 
superinfendent of schools, was

burden to toe [assisting towns.
*Ĥ *® "'Sht at Manero’s Steak House

‘Countdown 366”  dinner last

^®stlg£ti;e now. Warren B. How- RGGKVILLE — 6 • bedroom
.i^nd, Realtor, 
JH8-6711.

360 Main St.,

MANCHESTER
'jiUrusual home for the ALL 
) (AROUND family. Six room 
IĴ ®̂ i®lt’ 214 baths, flre- 
tiPlace, rec room, enclosed

home, aluminum combinations, 
newly redecorated plus npw 
furnace, $13,500. for c(ulck sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

'[patio. One room coir.plet- 
ii*d for In-IawB.

ICOVENTRY y  Sportsman’s op- 
l. portunity; four room Cape in 

heart lOf excellent hunting and 
' fishihg arek. Offered at $0,900. 

Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469. m  ̂ '

imburSement for toe education 
■" and 'tramsporfation of Hartford’s

$19,900—Spacious new raised dlsadyantaged children.
Ranch home. Excel- The first area might come 
lent neighborhood. 3 from toe City of Hartford as it 
b e d  rooms. Spacious is responsible for toe education 
kitchen with bullt-lns. of its children. Curtis said that 
Tremendous paneled this might take toe form of a 
den with sliding doom tuition to cooperating towns. 
opening,..on to patio. Assistance might also be ex

in Berlin.

other
 ̂ „ ______ ______ Bol-

the town the excellent founda- ton); raised toe price of milk a
tion given to the program P«nny a half pint at toe elemen- w .
through toe efforts of those con- tery school, made, committee Os/, ^  '*»«« “ a place for
nected with It previously, Mar- signments, decided It would try •* P*"®®®” '- 
tin Fagen, William Pope and Dr. to keep Its budget balanced as Whlje stating that he waa 

The dinner qnnn«r.H k,, ♦», Ramsdell; the It goes along, agreed to let toe opposed to adult education.
New Eneland cSuncil of ^o,In^ variety of courses offered; town baseball program use toe Waddell cautioned the board to 
L p u b licL r^ w ^ th e  °"*> ® ‘ ®®®Mng staff, high school soft ball field, de- slowly because the educa- t
t o k ^ ^  ^  if. *̂ ® ‘ I*® 'acilltles eldqd to let toe superintendent «on  of children still cornea
i V . r e s S  tre t ,m fto rn ’s ^ !  negotiate for an air Conditioner Llguori said that the
w e ^  davs K *J5!. *^* *’**®̂ ‘" »  o f the and a stove and denied a re- Poard should, neverthiless, bq

^  ecUon day, board. Dr. Ramsdell ^ in ted  up quest from toe board of finance roceptive to, community Inter- 1
tP® fi*®8 'o r  adequate admin- for additional details on tlie atu- os'- ~

Honored guests were A. Searle Istration space and also the ur- dent activity fund 
?!*?**®̂ -’. ®.‘***L"’ ®:" of toe Repub- gency of making plans for an- Mrs. Terlesky. who was ac-

Waddell outlined three meth-

^til^ties.‘‘  pootod 'rom SUte ;iri;g l7 latod  oom 7an i;r ‘b 7 "? 'o '7 r U n Z ’ smd S io n  ^ro"Jr"iSf: “ t
to subsidize to. extra eW®®s “ **J‘**̂  f e m w X  ***** ®-^®**® ^*d U k T l'T or bu\ oM? Z
oftoe cooperating towns TOe^^^? im lt t e e  f/®***®'* ***** *« ®duca- enough persons signed up arS

X

I;D. REALTY Co.
!?43-51B9 643-8779

SIX ROOM Colontal- 
»®hch, executive neighbor
hood, 3 ; bedrooms,' w a l k  
tjtomigh tile bath with full 
fiJirror, living room with fire
place and p a n e l e d  walls, 
filtchen with' q .e . disposal, 
fehwM her and gas rtove, 
separate dining room, patio, 
Jttoohed garage and many ex- 

Call Bob Oerstung, Green. 
Manor Estates, 64g-5S81. Eve- 
wngs and weekends 648-7038 or 
pB-MSS.

....... . ^ ,

SOUTH WINDSOR — New list- 
ing. Charming 5% room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, living room, with 
fireplace, kitchen and dining 
area, also a finished recrea
tion room, good condition 
throughout, walking distance to 
new elementary school, VA or 
FHA financing available with 
minimum down to qualified 
buyer, $16,900. U *  R Realty 
Oo., Inc., Realtors, M3-28w.* 
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472.'

$26,990—8 room Colonial. At- superintendent mentioned that ***** Committee.
tached 2 car garage, this might 1>e dependent upon Donald Rumsfeld, congress- 
Famlly r o o m  off various standards such as per- **i®i 'rom ninois and, at S3, the 
kl^hen with fireplace, centage of children migrating to y®"""!®®' Republican member of 

, 4 bedrooms. Formal the town. '  Congress, was the featured

boa.̂ 1 *“ "  P*’®^**" would be held at didn’t drop out (irUte funda
® *® *^* ***̂ ** ®®**®®* *“** y***"’ **’® P**«<* *^ i® l afctend-ropresentatlves. that townspeople had been dis- ance.) It could be supported 

appointed. She admitted, how- partly by state funds and part-
....... ..................  -  - . ------------ , committee, and the ever, that she had not sent In ly by the town Or It could ba

dining room. Wall to i The report recommends that ®.’®®";®r. stressing free and open P****^f commission, asking her questionnaire In a survey supported from tuition alone, 
wall carpeting. Alumi- the third eource might be aid R«P“ l>l‘c®n primaries and fuU 'or  action w^toese needs. on the program conducted in wlth^no state funds. ^
num s t o r m  a n d  to assist the towns In the con- ®“ PPort for primary winners. .*.* ’ '® 'I'® spring.
roreens. City utilities. strucUon of new'schMl'faim- J^omaa Van Side, national 2“**“°'' S’JL***** 7  ******* Walter’ waddell, school board----------  _ . _ ------  ---------  _ V. o/w, . laimian. exnl*in.rt th«f .f t .-  “ * PossiD uues and bring/Excellent view. Imme
diate occupancy.

ties where the Influx causes of the Young RepubU- **« student* in the chairman, explained that, after
shortage^ or overcrowding. 5 !̂** *?^ * s'®'* senator in Kan- ^ -,il* ,**^ fj*  ***? B ^rd the survey waa taken. It became

807 WOODBRIDOB ST, — 3 bed
room Ranqh, dining room, flre-

CANTOR & GOLDFARB 
643-8442 875-6244

to the board whi

sized that, according to his In- ‘ «l®Phon« hookup from Washing- tP® f**®)̂  ®** road.” It takes adult education program this ®****'®"*’ 
terpretation of the report, ®̂**’..® ’? '  struck out at fed- *_;®' ® „„*!**,._**}**'. P}*"” ‘"S  'o  'all could not be run without Bulletin Board'

place, screened porch, on bus VERNON -  Immaculate 8-bed- Ite teit that
line newly pMnted ^tslde, room 5% room Ranch with fin- S o n  w Jld^^nacttd to needs some redecorating Im —-------—-  -------- wowa oe enacted to

towns not wishing to cooperate ‘ roily dominated programs and F®' «  new school ^underway, he additional cost to the town, and The UNICEF committee wlH 
with the recommendations o f ^®“ n* Republicans to set __  - ' that elementary and secondary have Its final meeting df the sea-

‘  ~ Dresser, altetetant super- education had to come first, son tomorrow morning at 9:M  fir
mtemtent, reported 18 student 'When the budget was cut by ®' toe-high school. ^

. *“  **** **“ *^ o f finance, the idea The planning commission wlH 
In S “ *ll!***̂  having adult courses this meet tomoiww at 8 p.m. in the ^
Is only one for BnatUah an,* ImsFImASasI * l_a.._—A' 1__A •__A rOOOia Ig.

yv#fcS4 M4V A^uiiuiieuimuons . ---- ^ ---
the report would not b« in Joop- r*® OongroMlonal vie-
erdy of loaing state aid to lU

pursed (x x ^  c a w te u T t^ ^  thIeflekL*” * “ ***?.*̂  •‘" “Y .Pf®*̂ *̂ * _3^oh «st«f Evening Herall iowner 649-7660. MM6. ^hls seems to bs in eootnwUo- into mixture. A group «f
■i

tron the aUL
e^-supporting, even with state Bolton ^mreeiKmdent, Ctemewel J

Yoong. teL Ml-asn.
1 1-

I

■ V - '
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About Town
J K m t i | f o i ^

She Outliired Hel
called ‘IMradcey"

Trank 3; MknafleM Marina M m  Ooatar, for
______ ________________ lM4pi0 AuxUla]7  win meet Latdlaw Broa. Ptdkiiibai^

, __^  _  WadniMfil^ at k  pjn. at the Ma- n »ka  on aapaeta ot the iilodem
. Maroe^^Biiena tiam Hall, Parker « t  Atixlllary math prarram wnr beltV'Intro*

** m i.  IS*,, * " *  Jrtknijora are arired to pick up duced tlnougkoOt the Manchea*
QiartM Ryan Sr. ^  7* Vernon gm  ordera at thia time. Ra- ter aohool aystem at a releaaed It loved Ufa ao mu^
5t ’ freahmenta wlU be perved. -time aeaaicn at WbddeU Sohobl that it lived' 20 yeara
the Utalvecalty of WlBoooaJn ____ thU afternoon. Over ebo taachem
Who haw left for India to .pend mre Hockmium Ik *  Club will weto preaent includii* wma
toe ^ d e i^  j w  ^ ik k ig  jwd Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at from outlyinr achool ayatema.

WappIn».Commlmlty CiSrter. A  ----
fet Unlveralty. Match in breed claaaea will Mra,

Now Monkey ia dead. Ihe oat 
died on Oct 28.

It la moat unuaual for a oak 
to live to be 20 yeara old, ac
cording to Dr. Douglas Fenlty

The Rev. Charles

The tiger cat was bom at the 
home of Mrs. A. Sherry Jochim- 
aen, 41 Jarvis Rd., on March 
6, 1945. For all of her life she 
lived at that address.

Her mother was named Sha--

Hairy Mahoney, Amer- _____ „  _____^ ___________,
Shaw *** featured. Mrs. Terry Dona- ieanlsm chairman for the VFW, of the Bolton Veterinarian Hoe-

principal cf Boat CathoUc High o* wtS ‘® J?*" Moiikey’s age
School, baa realsned from the dmembers and i  of Oib Scout Pack 66 yester- to hammn years, where one cat
board of diraotora of the Man- ***** *** ****** *** wrtcmne. day afternoon. Mrs. Raymond year is equal tô 7 human yeaan,
Chester Scholarship Foundation ' ----- Dionne and Mrs. Earl. Hager, Monkey was over 140 yeare oJd.
for reasons cf health. Arlene LaPenta will den mothers, accepted the flag Oats usually live 12-14 years

___  speak and show slides of her on behalf of the pack. Seven
PW Theta Chapter of Beta to Peru at a meeting of the boys., were also given flag etl- 

Blgma Phi win meet tomorrow of Pythias and Pythian quettes.
ad 7:80 p.m. at the home of Miss ®" Wednesday at 8 p.m. ----
Marilyn Broneill, 30 *«hin«d st. “  f**® lodge rooms of Memorial The Manchester Association 
Misa Paula Ballaieper is c h a i r ' f o * "  the Help of Retarded Child- 
man of the program while Miss I*Pe»»ta is the daughter of Nic- ren, Inc., wlU meet Thursday at dow, and her original name w»s
Patricia Oriska ia chairman of LaPenta, Junior chancellor 8 p.m. at Bimce Center. Mrs. Shadettee. But the children re-
nfreshments. commande^of Memorial Lodge. Madeline Newman, executive di- ferred to her as “the little

"  ' ■ Monkey,” and she became of
ficially “Monkey.”

Monkey was always a small 
animal, hardly eVer going to 
five pounds. It had double paws. 
For the first 11 years, she had 
no vocal cords and could make 
Httle sound. When she wanted 
something, she had imusual ways 
of commimlcatlng. Wanting to 
come in, she would gently hit 
her head against the door; If 
closed in on toe stairs, she 
would stretch and rattle the door 
knob; when she wanted to be let 
out at night, she would climb 
on the couch and rattle the ven-

The Connwtlc^ SeoUmi of the 
Amerlcaii Institute of Metallur
gical Engineers will meet 
Thursday at 8:80 p.m. at the 
Tonkee Silversmith Inn, Wal-

Pythlans, Pythian Sisters and rector of the Connecticut Cere 
their families and friends are bral Palsy Association, will be 
welcome. the guest speaker. Her topic will

----  be "The Role of an Executive
The Junior Century Club will Director.”

sponsor a fashion show, "Holl- ----
Ungford. Dr. Hsun Hu, staff day Highlights,” tonight at 8 at The Rev. Paul W. Peterson pf 
•dentist at U.S. Steel Corpora- Concordia Lutheran Church, the First Oovennaht Church bf 
tion’s Edgar C. Bain Labora- Fashions will be furnished by Jamestown, N.Y., wlU speak on 
tory for Fundamental Research, Sears, Roebuck, and Oo., Man- ‘Walking with Jesus — and Not 
Win speak on “ Texture Transi- Chester Shopping Parkade. The Where We Choose” at a public 
Won in Face-Centered Cubic Me- “Leeside Singers” will present Worship Service tomorrow at 
tate.”  The technical meeting a program of folk songs. Re- 7:30 p.m. ■ at Trinity Covenant 
win begin ait 8 after the dinner, freshments will be served. Tic- Church.
The event is open to menyiers kets may be purchased at the ----
and guests. door. WoHd War I  Barracks and

SpomoTKl by RoekviH^ EIis Chib

a PJM. EVERY
9 NORTH PARK ST. —  ROCKVILU

— W  '' r V f r

VO^ E.JL3U.V* MO. 86 j(lX>RTT PACHSS>--jrŶ
Manduutmr^A City of ViOag» Charm

BIANCHESTER, c o n n ., W E D N ^ D A T ,  NOVEMBER 10, 19^5 (ClaartfM

.;49ott4y, 
low la- M t; 
rain

m  Pag* trtt PRICE SEVEN

X

YOUR CHILD ^  AND YOU 
CAN BE PROTECTED WITH 

SAFETY 
LEfISES

Prescriptions filled 
with toe utmost 

of care.
Complete

Blye Glass Service EMrico F. Reale

.Itoss DeBella

Two Plays MaPk 
Education Week

___  Auxiliary have been Invited to
W. Hal WindieU, son of Mrs. Soroptimlst Club last Veterans Day etlan blinds,

Ruth W, Winchell of 843 Main voted to have na tta aer P®fode on Thursday at 10 a.m. While young,
8t has entered his first year nroiect for the current v«ar Members planning to participate very healthy, but for the last ,̂„*****®*̂  classes. Mrs.

,«x«ram at several yearn she was treated by Wilson directed bothto the broadcasting program w a .  a « w . . a . v a  w  a . a w w t .  s s s  M lV t a/cav.C V  v a  O W V a O «  ^ S T C b a O  C M SV TV c u ?  w .  a / jr  .

toe Cambrii^e School, Boston. Manchester, This is the second High School by 9:30 Dr. Fenety and Dr. Allan L,ev-
Mass. He Is a gimduate of Man- consecutive year the group has
Chester Ifigh School.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire iithaanlan W«T1 
24 GOLWAV. ST.

643-0618^^^-8490 
FOB A IA  OCCASIONS

enthal of Biritton. She outlived
----  her teeth, and had to have four

Manchester Registered Nurs- extracted. In 1961 she began to 
es’ Association will sponsor a have ear trouble, and old ^ e

TTv,.>a» n . '*®’’'® Thursday at 9:30 aon. finally made her eyes bad.
Charles Vbert, Bolton Center Burton’s. Proceeds will bene

fit a scholarship fund, Mrs. Nel
son A. Quinby Is chairman. She

supported this service. The an
nouncement was made at a 
meeting at the home of Mrs.

Rd., Bolton. Plans were made 
for a rummage sale, Thursday
at 9 a.m. at the A n d r^  Build- ^  be assisted by Mrs. Charles 
"*■ Woodbury and Mrs. David

Monkey is the last of her line. 
'Die few kittens that she had died 
long before she did.

, Roach. Those
The executive board of toe service may call Mrs. Quinby 

Newcomer’s Qlub of the Man- at 88 Tanner St. Donations may IV iu C  O i l  B o U r d

wishing pickup MRC May Have
all Mrs. Quinby ___  J__

Chester YWCA wyi' meet tonight be left at the nursing office at
^ l^N  **ETm *jh.̂ * ‘̂ ®'*8ene M^chester Memorial H ospt^  -rhe Manchester Redevelop- men from Mars, the knowledge 
’ ■ ■ ^  *1*® ®*1®- ment Commission will be* in- vanishing, however, with the de-

■.... -  - creased to nine membCTs from parture of the space men.
its present five, if the board The children taking part in 
of directors, after a Dec. 7 pub- this play were James Colla, 
lie hearing, approves a substi- Kirk Owen, Carolyn Field, Kath- 
tute town ordinance, drawn by leen Hennessey, Marcia Strom, 
Town Counsel living Aronson. David Cowles, William JJven 

The suggested change was 
recommended by town Demo
crats during the fall of last 
year, but the substitute ordi
nance had to await a check by Fabrizl,
Atty. Aronson for legality.

HOUSE &, HALE
Main Street Manchester— Open G Days

Anniversary SALE
Ladies’ All-Weather Coats

I f the ordinance is approved, 
the members appointed will 
serve: One for 1 year, two for 2 
years, two for 3 years, two for 
4 years and two for 5 years, 
and, as terms expire, they will 
be appointed to five-year terms 
thereafter.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projec
tors—sound or silent, also 
35 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mata St— Tel, 643-5321

PROPORTIONED RAINCOAT

THAT HAS e v e r y t h in g !

WASH AND WEAR

DACRON® AND COTTON

ZEPEL® TREATED«

TO SHAKE OFF 

RAIN AND STAINS 

. . . ZIP-IN ORLON® 

PILE LINING

ASTOUNDING I q  90
AT ONLY

•emperebi* vslu* 29.95

•J

Every woman In the world would love
to own this roincoot . . .  on outstand
ing value you'll be excited obout.

•  Water-repellent 6 5 %  docron poly
ester and 3 5 %  cotton washable by 
hond or machine. No re - proofing 
required, even ofter  ̂ repeated laun
derings.

•  Protected with Du Pont’s ZePel fluor- 
idiier that prevents spots from 
ttoining. Watery, greasy spills, blot | 
or wipe right off.

•  Weor the coot year round, thonVs 
to the soft worm orlon acrylic pile 
ziprout lining,

•  Clossic bolmoeoon model with reg
ion sleeves, fly front.

9  Handsome ploid lining In royon ond 
acetate.

•  Beige or block. Sizes 8 to 18 regu
lar; 6 to 16 petite.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEO NAR D  ST.

AMERICAN

WEEK Invest in
LEARNING!

THE DOOR IS OPEN

Fashion Coats, 
second floor . . ,

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS 
NOVEMBER 7-13

This Ad Sponsored In The Interest Of 
^  Good Education By:

P&G M OTOR FREIGHT
SOUTH WINDSOR, GONNECTIGUT

dra Reid, Robert KUmas, Hath-, 
leen Pratson and Gregory De- 
niaky.

DeBella and Reale
OPTIGIANS  

18 ASYLUM  STREET, HARTFORD, GONN. 
ROOM 104— TEL. 522-0757

Two plays In commemoration 
of National Education Week 
were given yesterday by stu
dents of the 6th and 6th grades 
of the Waddell School for the 
benefit of other classes. Mrs.

good, David Larssen, Bradford 
Sylvester, Peter Gallichant, 
Mary Bllen Hewey, Katherine 
Ristau, Brett Chevalier, Paula 

Michael Doane, San-

One play presented students 
as famous persons in American 
history, each convinced that he 
alone was the m i^  famous 
American. Parts ta this play 
were taken by James Aldrich, 
Jody Dickinson, Joan Thomp
son, Laura DeDomlnicus, Ed
ward Rowe and Kevin GilUgan. 
The annoiincer was Robin Hab- 
erem and the musical effects 
were handled by John Hajd,

The other play depicted stu
dents being given a marvelous 
’ ’dnstant education” by visUing

COMING UP!

THE HOUSE 
THAT “ J A C r  
BUILT

Do you need "jack" to help you build 
a home . . .  or buy one? Most everyone 
does . . . and a lot of them come to 
Manchester's oldest financial institution 
for a Penalty-Free, Open-End Home 
Mortgage. They've been doing it in in
creasing numbers since 1891. Come see 
us when you're building or buying. You'll 
be glad you did!

INSTANT
EARNINGS

ON INSURED SAVINGS

DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT
Dividends paid quarterly: 
A t the beginning o f iJoriu- 
ary, April, July and! Oc
tober.

CONVENIENT HOURS:

9 A.M. to 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8

r

S A V I N G S  
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1007 M AIN  STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET,
BRANGH OFFIGE— ROUTE 31-^-GOVENTRY
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to One
Connecticut ^ m u t e r s  ^ vld isv te lon  ataUoiui were apokesman at toe gotemor’a of. 

to New York -------« f  lee aald.
hard hit today as an after- and fire de- ’There Waa no deatoa or se-
effect of the Night of the £®̂ ?*1?*"** “ ^-^tete IhsUtutlons jrious injury reponed aa a result
Great Power Fidlure. ^tched  to em ^m ey power, of the power failure, and no

The  ̂New Haven Railroad’a ,*®rvlce commt^eationa aerioua tacidenta of looting were
morning commuter service Into Broken.' -Service atations reported.̂
^ Y q r k  a e i ^  thousaada of At Mt. Slnal Hospital ta Hart-

*^^®***“ ’ ***”*■ *^^^*T* U <prd, Wirgeons ware performing
-t * '!r ’ *‘ **^'*^*****‘*y • > «B r ia n  delivery when thi

‘ sto^taed to leave night during toe massive power Hghhj^ent off. FlaahUghta were
i f •***,•’ ..**” * ^“ *^ i****** “*™***‘ ***® ’“ ®«> Ihe emergency powert r ^ ,  fUlrt to capacity, left at east. Almost every CbnnecUcut came on. The birth was 

8 :^a.m . city and town was affected. It successful
The railroad said It was mak- was the worst power failure ta ^

tog up another train at New the state since the hurricane ot v®**5'
Haven and scheduled It to make 1938. niuters were stuck In New York
stops at Bridgeport, Norwalk Gov. John Dempsey called to- *** Haven
* »̂nLr*^r^**r*‘ i V gather the. state police commis- i_

This train’s timetable was to- sloner, civil defense director °®veral commercial airlines 
definite, but the target was to and the state’s military h-ed **'®*'® ‘Averted to Bradley Field 
reach Grand Central Station the adjutant aeneral not land at New
about noon. . . . . . .  ’ York fields.. A ll state troopers on the day

M e^w ^e, bus companies re- khift and amdUaries were„caUed ®'®*‘ ®®*̂ ® ** »  larh: a
ported brisk bustaess among to duty. Civil defense units were ®®*y ^  candlelight, a

who apparently put on alert. There was talk of *® store for flashlights 
York Cl tv .u. . nnil ranHIoaand candles.

For others there was discom
fort and danger. A  middle aged 
couple was overcome by tames

(See Page Thirty-Ntae)

U,S. Ca s

commuters
s  s s ,™

regarcDess. Of the hour. ^
A  spokesman for too raUroad **'® 8

oald the principal reason for the ^®. “ «ver had to make.
trloWtag service whs that most !lf..**'®*'® to cross that
trains needed to haul the pas- “*'***** ^  ^  a
sengers Were still in Neiw York ' '
—at the wrong end ot the line.

Hundreds of thousands of 
Connecticut homes were dark 
end cold after the Northeast 
power failure hit Tuesday 
night

Machines were kBe ta many 
factories. Traffic lights were on 
toe blink. Telephone dretats 
were, jammed with calls.

Fire horns were stilled. Bur- VfA;-;Nam not 'ffidude toe major battle
l^ar alarms did not work. Radio oasuaWoa la, Monday in toe' D Zone north of

" .......■. I' l , firsts w^ek.-rt .November -.Saigon between U.S. paratroon-
ware toe highest so far In toe era and Communiat tio M s !^ ^  
V id  Nani war —70 klUed and TO* casualties tmongtit the 

*  ^ '* ’ *****"“ ““  **’*“* wnnber of Amertwmii
Mow Of "the Americans were 

killed ta actions around the Spe. 
clal Forces camp at Plei Me, im
toe eewiaal'highfands. Tha.wMik
before there were 42 Aiiierican 
dead. . ., , , -j

Hie figtirw released today did

Shaded Area Indicates States Affected by Power Blackout

State News

Both Parties
iW ii^ e to S e U

Constitution
I.' »i

HARTFORD (AP)—The ultl- 
ntkte In bipartisan anteiprises 
— a caunpalgn to win voter ap
proval of the new state consti
tution—  was launitoed at y »  
8tat^ Capitol TXiesday.

988; according to unofficial ta
bulation, A total of 4,801 hav#\ 
. lHH» toqi^e^ ntiae-■■ :'i' ‘i-

.. . . .  /1*®*ri<sane are known 
to; be detaJnM by toe Viet Cong.

Vietqamtise klflisd during the 
first week of November totaled 
144, twtoe as many ak the Amea> 
leana Mlled. ’Two months ago 
oaa American was dying to 
'•very four. Vietnamese.

Viet Cong dead were eetimatt

Sold Too Soon
tJEW YORK (A P ) — In 

the midst of the cltywlde 
blackout, a familiar wall 
rose from one Wall Streeter: 
“I  sold too soon.”
.; Explained an unidentified 
^ f f  member of the New 
York S to^  Exchange: “ I 
sblci' Sir boxes'"of Girl Scout 
cookies for my daugh
ter around toe exchange, 
brdught them in.,this mom- 
JpguJOte .price was 50 cents 
a box.

" I  should have held on to 
those cookies. I  could get $2 
a box tonight. It ’s, the old 
kJtory.'Sold too soon."

I

But Escapes Confusion

Manchester Suffers
-  --------— tervlew during three successive

Manchester residents, suffered'If they were needed, and, on the Toronto, told this
varying degrees of tacoven- whole, they were not. ’ version of how ft happened:

Again
Wrong-Way Current 
Darkens Eight Statei
N E W  YORK (A P )—-Lights flashed on again todagf 

in communities from Ganada to Pennsylvania ending^^ai- 
massive and frightening blackout that crippled die  
teeming Northeast for varying periods up to 10 houn. 

Among the hardest hit was —......  —■ ~ ■
tom at Cornwall, Ont. — Jb 
opposite directiiHi to tod norptal 
flow at that hour. Cnctwokaî  
this could have caused enoiv 
mous damage to dtatiibuUoQ 
equipment.

Technicians at the Richvlew 
coratrol center ta suburban To
ronto spotted the reversal, and 

—  puUed switches ttiat laoiated 
ntag rush hour, the blackout at soutbera and eastern Ontario 
its peak enveloped 80,000 square from the tateikxdctag grid, 
miles, affecting up to 80 million The surge of power from IDny 
persons in eight states, scram- York entered the naruistiin 
bled transportation and oomnpi- tern at Cornwall through ah fa- 
nications and stranded hundreds terconnecti<ui, flashed nrroMi 
of thousands ta stalled s^way the southern Ontario network 
cars and elevators. and back into New Y<wk

Through the night tlie Texas tiuough an tateroonnectioa « l  
White House reported progress Niagara Falla, oCficials said. 
of experts trying (o pinpoint the When Ontario was disconnect- 
trouble that drained electric from the grid, ateam-pona 
power from Nhw York, Boston ®*‘*^ generating systems n e^  
and hundreds of smaller rities, Yoronto and Windsor, Qnl.g 
towns and hamlets. were put into operation,

Reports were contradictory, . After service was reetored, jtpt 
althougdi President Johnson was “ ® T'*««M y evening
advised the experts were ”pret- ^  AnOli*
ty weU agreed” no sabotage ta southern Ontav-
was Involved and the Pentagon ‘® — ft  and 7^4. R .w m  
said military communications *®any hours later that the llghto 
and the Washlngton-Moscow hot , ®°*“  ®" “8“^  xamay
line were not hampered. U.S. areas.

Officials of the publidyowned ^  “ ® ntRBt.wore on, powMC 
Ontario Hydroeleotrical Power ®®Kan seeping back iiUo mosLoC 
Comralssion, .at a caadle-Ut in-, Maqkout area toat at o u

(See Page Twelve)̂

Among the hardest hit 'was‘ 
New York City where power 
was restored at 3:35 a.m.— 
one of the last areas to be re- 
serviced after the nation’s 
worst power failure. New York 
subways and commuter trains, 
atm staggering along, were 
slowly returning to normalcy.

Coming on with alarming sud
denness during ’Tuesday's eve

- ...................... .. . happened:
ience in last night’s blackbufr,'‘ Marvin Osterltag, mahager df w itL  *"***®5 a t
but this automotive and subur- . Manchtoter^ d P  of ^  G o v e m o r  A s k s .

ruwr

Marcos Up 
In ElectionSecret Service.

Reprsaniziiicr;
l i  ■" ®  1  VTMi V v w  aead were eetimat, MANILA (AP) _  War hero
I r e r s o i i n e i  J l l k e a - ’ *“'®®® *  Ferdinand E. Marcos built up a normal' amount of actlrit^ re'-
' ."-P • x.yp-1 MB ratio In their favor. Mbstantlal lead over President «>«led there. 3^ra police were

. HioTZ"vk «... _^  ccrajjaiutoni in southeastam Qm
banlzed community escaped the ^®  tario and along the D.S: Atianttc
confusion and immobility, that ®*^® *̂ ® ^  **” * seaboard were starting home —
bound up many cities to dark- Consolidated
ened Northeast. p rob l^  in th^ toe trouble lajr--jgkBaon in New York called "an

Emergency ®®mniunlcation3 aleotttort disturbance”  some-
remained intact for the police *** “ ® ™®“ 'vhioh where In northern New York 
and for firemen andemer?ency "®  *"®'® vulnereWe.: ’ **^** *“  *****^**
power kept the hospital a S  **‘®*™lty of to* Ntualim
similar institutions ta operation.. y ff^ e^M n ed  by toe ! » » « «  M 

Some sections of town vlrent J®^®I*one calls which came into 
without power for as long as tI® Hartford office, he eald. 
five houra, but many were ^*’®**‘ ^  employes were kept 
blacked out for much Shorter a«werlng clcae to 8,000 
periods. calls; ordinarily only two per-

FU C to Probe' 
Power Failure-

t
HARTFORD (AP)—< ^ . 'Jala -

............  N. Dempsey asked toe R U W ''
cocofiiax of tatertocking Public tutilities Cnmimlsiiltm tos 

JOfWtT Bhto tetehds from Que- to ccmduct an'ihvMtigaUW.. 
bre to Power d  toe electric power fsiUttre toa8
cimpaniu of N ^  York State, blacked out Connecticut Tueu- 
and from toere south to the Gulf <My night, 
of Mexico arid west to Montana. The Govenior told mwiinsa 

Tuesday evening power was at his press confetenee: 
moving Into Ontario through " I ’m asking toe State Fitolia

Sec^tary Of State EUa “  ■* cap- Diosdado MampagM today ta on hand, however. No accidents
h*alded it, with tonguein '******“ **®*‘*^-*’*̂  **^ ^  a from toe PhUlpplne gen- were reported even thought traf-
ch^ek. as eridence toStoL m l ***®‘=''****' ^  lights, were not operating. No
lenlum had arrived. Rowley*#title Wet ^  *®“  ®® ®‘^Bt were received.

^ e « m e ?  million ballots from Tuesday’s In the aftermath ot last night’s
Ah’ Force’ BKSs Bounded D m’lf*̂ **®**’ **®̂  **®®**' ®®̂ t®<*- ovemts. Mayor Francis Mahoney

45ooe f ^ e  s ^ d ^ ^ v e  **’*’®S"- *^®** **** <J®P"lment heads to
day, iS.riMwff s. ousnected Viet H®lay in reporting ta- make suggestims on improving

.TTupaen voiers, a oetenninedlv — ' ----—e •« ««ki -firvH«> taiwat atm t lui iriiia- was reported through- communications.
nonpartisan group. => ^  <>* tour imw  pOsta ** *****®* out the archli>ela.fi8n. TfiARA f9«. ' Ofvii riAfavMA vui_t_

= - director, and Lem Johns, now
his ^  Ssslstent, r e ^ e e  him nea>^ toe* *’^**’  ̂®tuf«ng- ^  ’  points up toe need tor a strong
o i^ e  White Ho^e detail. aouto ^  Saieon. Thev InfUoteA ^®  Haclonaysta'candldate CD and disaster organization

to a ^ (m . Rowley wlU have iS ISr Marcos is je M ^ e s id e n t. Ma- and he said he will call a meet-
capagal, the Liberal candidate, Ing soon of the Civil Defense
seeks to set a precedent in this Advisory Ctommittee to discuss
Southeast Asian nation by win- that problem,
ntag a second term. Most of the meetings and so-

Amerieans

lenlum had arrived. „rfir -------
O oc^ tln g  ta the campaign ‘

•re. toe Republican and Treasury oCflCial said today. ,
cratic parties and, in the mid
dle, toe Connecticut League of

• w v w e a a w  « # .  X W W i O J T  B i  .U H

Will be changed to director, 
“Teaaury official said today, j 

Rufus Youngblood, who hflv 
been head of 'fJw White House

cons are engaged ta answering “ OTtag Into Ontario through "I'm  asking toe State Fitolia
„  .. __—— telephone cs&s. The Mahcheate? Niagara, Falls from iMtato Now Utilltiee Oammlssion (tarousb
Wm  hero morning showed/less than the oftice Itself was bothered by ***®“  ■®“ ®ll»ln8 happened Chairman Eugene Lou f^ ta to

only a dozen or so Ia  a Mgh-voKage line south of conduct an inveetigation of Ota
. ‘  'K V la . r e ’m M  m m 3 \m  U T  4D » ____________. a ^ z a _______ ____ . . .  .  :The utility company finsit at

tempted to restore current to

(See Page Twelve)

Niagara Falls, N.Y. power ilailuro so far as toe
Then, Ontario Hydro offielala of Connecticut is oonoernedi*' 

said, “ fi surge of electricity”  The POC said a formal heai<- 
sant power flowing into toe ays- ing bos been called ter Dec. T ai 

. . .  10:80 a-m. ^

'/to,-:..' ** , io-ys OlLcn ici
nJS* »>allot stuffing,near too- Oambodlan border -m,e Naeim
toUto of Saigon. They Inflicted Marcos ta S  
Bckvy cakuBlties oh a Vietnam
ese force moving supplies to an 
tootated outpost.

The Pommundst guerrillas 
^ao attanSced anotoer outpost ta

Half Day Late
STAMFORD (AP)—A batch of

commuters, weary but ln?good **“’'^
" spirits, finally arrived ta Stam- carrvIshf^HHS^^^-J!!?** 

ford today from New York ^ ^  *^  *“*• to toe
aboard a New Haven Railroad ui»der' th*
tradn-moro than half a day w lU ^ a  «ttw*ad anotoer outpost ta

S t  ^  **** **«* mortared the dla-
Some of the commuters said Hoover ' tMrector. J. Edgar trict town Of Kien Btah. The out- 

ttoey passed toa time with aU- >t*,« ’awa-m , 
night card games.

®“**»«”‘?®'» «®*i to n & U y  Msed torhSds 
apoup  Of delayed commuters of tatcUlgen^e^ces 
who were mora Obliging. witWn toe next feii. montoa;

SIS

Dazed New York

The POC’B major objeettvs 
will be to explore and find 
ami lessen toe impact of ana 
ftztura failtag, tlie goveiaoir 
aald, ^

Ixxighlio ad'vtoed toe'govenw 
he will start immediately >alid 
will call a formal hearing on  ̂
Dec. 7 to receive reports ami

(See Phga Vwelva)

post defenders withdrew.
Thoops from toe U.S. Army’s 

KMat Alihonie Brigade termi
nated "Operatifm Capricorn”
near Qul Hhon, With seven Viet -- ...... .........
Cong killed in' toe two-day ®Bowed: Marcos 1, 
sweep. oapagal 1,606,648.

----- testimony from r^resentati'vea
NEW YORK (AP) -  Power Uon pupils, but to o u s ^  who *** «»»*»•  utility com-

coursed ' anew through New use public trensportation were P®^®" ^  OonnecOcut, the Core
York today after a terror- advised to stay home necUcut Light ie Power Od,,

"  ‘  Hoityltols treated scores of K S * ^ ? * * f * ^
pereons tor bone breaks sus- Dlumtoating Oo, .

-----U.IU a xitti- ° uu. exmo Bieotncai laMure ttist oaralvzed telned ta fails, tor heart atinpin ™® governor said he was
row lead In the vlce-presld mtlal on despite the disruption, the efty. Lights c a m e *to c r « 3  tor h ^ e e  ' S  ***'̂ ®*’‘*'«^‘*'® “ ®̂>̂  ®race over Gerardo Roxas, Some restaiiranta “  . .. uuunee. »u i .......................
oral.

Marcos’ running mate, 
nando Lopez, moved Into £

®’®*̂ ' soBoduled tor last out, brought <m by‘ a massive
_*i^ ®l®otrf< ,̂ failure toat paralyzed

traffic injuries.''' But , . - ------------- r-
remained mlraculouriy np deaths were ^ ® h  stipulates toe coo*

tract

(Bee Page î wenty) For vice president: Lopez I,* 
682,077, Roxas 1,680,008.

Some restaurants served by can- but tren m irta tlO T____ ______ _______
„  ®‘f®” '®»*“ «  Srievously crippled. ' ’™ r e ^ ;d  aiid the f lJ « ^ ^  glow ^  *  ̂ ®

_ Ur»ffld£d returns compiled BeadUght to accommodate cus- The restoration of eleotriclty of d ^  failed to r e v e j ^ ^  P®*^ affecting Ks service ta Ilia 
by the Philippine News service Jomers who were eating when to toe city’s mBUons eased M  cry and tragedy toat ft was P“***i** ‘****®®®* “ f® subject to 

’ .8a>.76«. Ma- the lights w ^ t out. emergenc^ u n ^ t ^  h r ^ r e  f^red  t o e ^ ^ e r e  of n S t  *** *̂ ®
Most of the town’s residents outside a war, j|pi(M0ter area, was conceeltag. The invertlgation wffl oaoceas

****^*** *** ” “ ®hi ta But oommuteTtoitiiBiAedulea Besides hghts, water and
^®  9“ ‘®t ®» the were on a skeleton basis. Sub- steam heat ^  restoiod to <y®  Ywaiva)

Contrasted with way service was extremely hundreds of apartmmt dweU- 
the activity to a number of spotty, as power was palnstek- togs where pumre had faUed for

Ingly fed Into one section at a lack of electricity, 
time of 286 miles of track to At ' 
prevent overloading. a wig

PubUc and parochial achools two men’a clothing stores on a d
were, open tor inore than a mil- Harlem’s 125th Street were bro- ' ^  Wlrefc
- ken into during the 10-hour SSSSSmSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

P»«M ente Jelmaon wlU me8t 
Ite ^®*t Ctarman ChanceUerLofi.

had been ̂  jErta^ on Dec. 6-8. . R « ?

%oUce setaed two men to toe 
looting and recovered two tele- S ^ d a v

Uncounted toousanda Were Bellevue Hospital offlclalA,*,

a
nerve centers, like the police 
station and the offices of the 
phone and power companies.

A number of volimteers did 
come forward to. offer services

of electricity.

.X ri News Tidbits
____ ^ __________

Ike Attack Blamed 
On Blood Starvation

FT. G O ^ N . Ga. (AP) -  ha. happened to the-former overni^t away from a v O * ^ S “ £ S L S l S ? ’',;i:
Former Prcaident Dwight D. Preeldent, the team of j^yal- enjoyed the relar tuf-n At*i____^  ,  ----------------------  UL ^  •**• ” ***• ^  t ^ t r T T a b ^ o r  A
mrenlwwers doctors reported clans agreed, la hardening of « ^ o r t  of hotels. Otoera new schedule o f mantoes diretib. 
today he has had a nUld attack the arteries whldi shut off some **® *®*’ ■*®*P ®" cold «d by Dr. Martin Lutbw winy,
of angina pectoris, or coronary of the Mood from the heart «»r a > o f raU terminals. Food a  hastily formed tatoabiw
insufficiency. They said he six doctors presided at ------------ - -------------------- ‘ "

II 1.4, iights- Break Darkness in Rockville
L^hta ^ ^ R ^ v ill®  Genersl Hospital shine - 

the darkness in this photo taken frwn 
IV« Hfll by Herald Photogi^er JoBeph SAternia.

I ^  linM of light are abated by traffic moving 
along' Union and Weat Main Streeta. ™®wng

might be wMl a ^  m two b r l lS ^ g '^ ^ n e ^ ^ ^ . t ^ ir ;  ****»" 1®“ » today to d t a c u ^ r E ; ; ;^ ^ ^
'*'̂ ®®*“ - Oordrm Armv HosDitel The •lacted to remain the night the cause of the power blardp.

While the heart condition that chief spokeraen^^ere Dr ™***®'̂  ?*“  Attempt emergency out . . France declares ttH
put the five-star general back to iWomse W Vntitiuriv through the Inky tunnels. CSilna should be ei)mitw»̂  to tha
the hospital at age 75 was relat* J S T  .J3f**** ” ‘ **™‘**» ****««“ ‘  ‘  ^ T tS S s  vo?!
ed to a severe heart attack in heart attack in rv»in m ®®™® outlying sections of the * . - The Mariiw Coma oanaeto
1965, the doctors aald that this are? a M ^  midnight. But it was ItB December draft call because
time it was not a heart attack M r a!^ .U . « -  ‘ ®8T toat 10 volunteer enllatmenta have xig*
in tha same sense. . ^  ̂ ****'‘ *̂  ■P®“ * boura of ahnoat total blackout «n almost 60 per cent . . .

Their patient was removed * * *  ******** *”* “ “ddtown Man- The Ova Aeronauttre BoitoR
Iromlah oxygen tent this mom- "T y *  J?* dlifnoris w m  rw hattan, a world crater of wealth opena the investigaticn Into,

dor- Eleonhower had quae* and corporate tofluenoe. cause of a ploM. oreoh that
tion^ his doctors about his The potentldl' ter peril wiu Blvea in Cincinnati. , . ;

___________ “ ®®® P « « r a .  Tbey aaeured greater than any ta similar, eat 0***c® of QivU Dtfraae oalls
pain or dtecomfort since the “ ™ ■table st 145. of rircumateiicaa ever to con- Blackout gtowtag
original “  "  '  ■ -  - -

toh) he could sit up 
day. , L,
I haa been no more chest 

dtecomfortor dtecomfort since the ~ ™ ^  w  w  arcumsiances ever to con- " • « »■ « «  ""a giowiag aaeoea
attack toat etruok ^®*« New York — dwarfing hi- "O’**' Job Is to keep people'

t Monday. Matnngiy said, that he may ha desorthahly a 1961 powiir black- a apolran^ -
way o f poW i« what ^

s
,(8sa Phgs Xwelva]̂ ’
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.<Bm  Face Xwslre)j


